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Longshoreman Strike 
Paralyzes Shipping
Fight for Texas 
Electoral Votes 
Steps Up Friday

Ghosf-Wafphert 
Seek Eerie Home 
With Scary View

US Action Planned 
To Suspend Walkout

■ r>. i\ .Nf*, 'ii.'f PT1I..1
M IS S  OCTOBKK — Mns Mills of a uMc-h ridmg a Imikxti for
tilt' I’am;>a I >ail\ Nous' n̂ | of fK'iolx«i the inontii of Hallouts»ri Miss Mills a 
gm.lnate of i âmpa Hi^h Srhoot and an employe of the l*ampa C'ollpRe of Hair f>re<s«- 
in-

Miller Will Make Appearances 
In Central, Southeast Counties

Mississippi Governor 
Asks End ot Disorder

Navy Obtains 
Sub Pictures

B» I nlied l’ rf»» Inlrrnalional .lotmson and toimrr (,m 
Miss.s îppi (;ov Paul B Hatnett vill i>e ! pM m Mlanta Mihmanne Thresher wh i ch

Johnson ti(da\ appealetl for an (k l 11 The cha'^rs stemmed "ent dou ti in the Itlantic witli
•nd to laiial disordei in south Imm eiio oi the I to iimm to KS* men ahoard on Xpril 10
west Mississippi hliM W eniollment of \e*:ro

Johnson blamed a recent |p Meiedi’n at ttie i rmei The sutmiaiine was lost in
nes of racialK (onnpiied MisMscippi m l'*f_> the North \tlantir and an ex
t'omhmgs on a handful of .lackson Tenn I S llistiut haiistive search last sear failed
hoodlums and warned in a C ourt .lud,ie Bailev Htuwn has loi ate the wreckage

Rv I aited PrcM laUraailoaai speech.
The fight for those important h# will speak to students at 

?4 electoral votes Texas w i l l  Ip^amate VVord College before 
present to its presidential fa- flying to (iaheston at 3 p m 
vorite w ill step up h ridas (iOP After a .10 ■ minute speech at 
Mce presidential nominee \1tl- GalvestOfTs Jean f.aFitt# Hotel, 
ham Miller will hopscotch ten- w,ll fly to Houston for. a 
tral and scxjtheast counties for motorcade and an • 5S p m 

WASHINCtTON IfMi The apf»earances in three cities gpeech at the Sheraton 1-imoln 
Naw announced lodav it has , television Hotel
ohtamed photographs of the ,t noon FVidav in San The New 1 ork congressman

Koss h'l'l of the nuclear - powered yp,„n,o »f,^ak in (ialveston at will leave Houston at 10 p m ,
4 IS p m and deliver another F riday, bound for Chicago 
televised talk in Houston Fn- Sen Flalph S arhorough 
dav night

By GARY P. OATES -
OLDHAM, Eaglaiid (I 'P I)— NEW YORK (I PI) — An anti-automation strike bp 

Wanted; A house with a bnilt- 6O,0fX) longshoremen today paralyzed the multi-million dollA# 
bi ghoat. maritime industry in ports from Maine to Texa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Parting- The doc’kers jumped the gun on last midnight's stritK 
ton are haunting real ritaie deadline but President Johnson already had begun preparatioMi 
agents in hopes one of them to obtain a Taft-Hartley Art injunction that would siiap»Tp|
ean soar* np a horns with a the walkout for SO days ~  ̂ -----------
ghoatly view. .Although a few ships, in- partment to seek a court-or>

Partington said he s j us t  clusling three luxury liners here dered 80-day ‘ ‘cooling off pM̂  
raught up with the spirit of managed to sail in pre dawn lod "

high tides tcxlav the strike was The board scheduled a motiv* 
bound to halt all waterfront ac- mg fact-finding session w ith  
iivitv promptly in ports along Tnomss Gleason, presidenf
more than 2,400 miles of Allan-.ul, the ILA^ and Alesaadet 
tic and Gulf coasts Chopin, head of the New Yorf

When down to the wire nego- -Shipping Association. ami4 
nations between the Interna- speculation the governmeni 
tional Longshoremen I .Aisocia- would act with usual speed 14 
tmn (iLAi and shippers failed obtain the Injunction — perhapd 
Wednesday. President Johnson todav ;
swiftIv created a board of in- The strike was likely te ti«

ghost watching. The restau
rant swner said he would like 
to see one even If he hat to 
live with H. —

He's concentrating h I s 
search in southwest England. 
“ I xe heard there are plenty 
of haunted houses down 
there."

One real estate agent there 
said he i confident "we’ll hear 
of something shortly. In fact 
I've already been offered a 
1.VW rectory. Rut It's too ex
pensive"

Sen Flalph \ arhorough D- 
Tex Wednesday charged his 

President .lohnson will visit C.OP opiKinent George Bush of 
Pallas Fort Worth Ho u i  trying to perpetuate a false 
ton and -San \nlonio on a c am hood that has been utterlv dis 
paign swing m the thud week credited hv the Federal Bureau 
of October it vsas I s a r n s d  of Investigation

aix mimile lai>e recording agreed lo hear i iimplamtv iiv Navv latd todav it now Wednesday Varhoiough was talking about
broadc ast bv Me t omh Miss Negroes that .lac ksnn rilv had [ihotographs showing the Miller will arrivs in San An report that hs t(»ok a IM.-
radio stations that integration school disincis weie gcirvman tail section tbs stem piansi. tonio a* 1 10 am. F'ndaj. ranet qqq contribution from convicted
l.sts were attempting to itir up dered to maintain school legre the topside rudder and the su privately with San Antonio Rs 'farm swindler Bilbe -Sol Kites 
•tnfe gat„>n perstnictnre of the sub One publican leaders Friday morn- j„

The MiistssippJ governor did Richmsnd Va The 4th VS section carries the shattered mg and appear at Municipal 8,,,  ̂was
no go In McComh to make hii , of \pt»als a g re e d ’ Thresher’s number ’A0.V’ Auditorium for  ̂ thb^ nwn Wednesday in Richn]ond. where

Hurricane Builds Up 
Aims for Louisiana

quirv to determine whether the up a' many as 500 ships. Afc 
nation's economic health 16-‘> were berthed In the port 
would be endangered ('ertifica N>vv >ork which stands to Ic 
linn of this to tbe President *n estimated $1.2 millioa • 
would empower the Justice He- as long as the strike persist^

Tlie National Maritim* UaioR 
and the Seafarers International 
Union hava pledged to support 
the IL.4 strike, which began in 
New York and some other portt 
hours before the midnight ^ad- 
line About 20.000 seaman and 
10 000 truckers were idled akxif 
withjhe longthoremaBi

take

statement Wednesday to review the cases
He Slid in the early morning

broadcast that he felt it was
Ulft denionstralois arrested

. . . clunng racial disturbances in Ms responsIbWItv and dutv as
a.jvernor to warn local resi ______ ___
dents that the Council of Fed 
erated ( irgani/alions 'COFo 
and other Integratiofiists were 
active in the southwest se< turn 
of the slate

He said anv evidence of a 
'roFO  worker or anv other 
person’ intimidating anvone 
should be reivoried to aiithon 
lies

"The welcome mat is mil at 
the stale penitentiary at Parch 
mar for these people " .lohnson 
sard Those people who f e ed  
on hate and intimidation shall 
not destroy McComb ’

Other rac lal news 
-larkson Miss 4 p> e ir lal 

conference on criminal con
tempt charges lacing Gov

Inquiry Reopened 
On Bobby Baker

LBJ Emphasizes 
Military Might

BMTIMOBF M PI - Presi 
dent -lohnson said todav that 
kmerica has enough military 
might to wijie out 100 times as 
manv lives as were lost in 
World War II But he said this 
power must be used with re 
straint to make man s ertiQc 
tion improbable

The Chief FNacutive recalled 
frightening and dreadful mo 

menl.s from the 1942 Cuban 
mis.sile cri.sis to underscor'e his 
call for moderation in the use 
of American power

American 
Start of

Heritage
Scouting

he outlined a six-point program 
I for industrial development on 
'the state and local level

within Esfes Now Facot 
■ hurri 5 Chargas on

NFIW ORLE.4NS tl’PIi — and intensity and lo 
Hurricane Hilda cocked its 12-5 more northerly course 
mile an-hour winds at the Gulf Die next few houis 
Coast today and chugged with They cautioned that

ilepa up "humcane al- cane warnings will probably F>e 
toward the northwe.st set- hoisted later today over por- C o f f o n  A l l o f m a n f  

ting off a voluntary exodus of lions of the area under the hur-
residenls on the l>ouisiana ricane watch EL PASO, Tex (UPI)—The
roast Warning Explanation federal government. which

It appeared to be following a A ‘ warning’’ means winds of prosecuted Billie Sol Estes
tides cause he didn’t have some fer- 
area tilizer tanks, now wante |Ut,> 

19ft) of displav in 24 hours or less 000 from him on the ground bie
iLdtter’s eow T k I t Is the ikould it be’ Our world is very ■ r ' '  A hurricane watch was de The residents on the western had too many cotton balee. "

third I. a series f  .nicies different now Like it or not ^  Ixiuisians Cameron Parish (countvi The Ju.stice Department tajrt
aVlil partk-ipatlng agencle. of hoy. are different. Soo It would  ̂ c-o.st iSnd eastward to Mobile south of Lake Charles, l.a . re E.stes produced more c o t ^arxMii panic pm t m --------------- ---------  _ *<, Males _  _ ....................., .. ............ official word than his acreage aUotment il-

"I feel that a sanator has a 
greater responsibility in this 
area than in the area of pro-

Fmoung more and larger feder- ^
al handouts. ” Bush s«d Hurricane Carla in .Septem both are expected in the

He laid YDie Pam pa lefors I nited Fend., be disastrous to fit them for
The artkle. are written hr the the slanderous and
head nr direclnr nf the agency very much interested m tomor-
and will appear eiery - ether row

day la the Newt.i
By JOHN BREWER 

Scoet FlxecuUie
•41ong shout the time onr __ .u.>* vamsh »“ rne responsihility that

srboroufh told Texas Department of fu.sed to wait tor official
ind matinous l,» Public Safety announced , to leave their homes 
-----j «  . standby alert for the Texas Tinv t ameron 1 arishwhen he claimed Bush gets

lowed, and it wants the money 
was m penalties

roast but the weather bureau devasted by Hurricane .Audrey Dist Judge Robert E. Thom-
1957 with a loss of .500 lives ason Wednesday withheld a nil-- 

ameron lie ing on the department's request
intracoasial for the money from the baak-. 

canal into nearby Lake Charles, rupt Estes estate.

 ̂  ̂ , paid as a participator in for
An 11 year old boy, though he _ w«!ls dnllAH ki« ntt »■•<! the storm was expected to m 

needs help from his folks. drilling r^panv ‘ ê east before reach Car. from West Cameron lie ing on the departments requMt
needs also to be on his own. Connsllt Wedne.- Texas and renter Its fury S«n crossing the
to he one of the gang, to aŝ  audience in l^ ’-iis'ana fanal '"to net _ _____________

. ,, *  V 'Bismarck, N D . that the Dem- GalaUig Ktreagth ■ ‘ a. ■
4mer,c.ns .t.rted to ve.rn for Tk „ .vT n d  '^•♦P the' » ’ '<!• K I
davs gone bv when with rifle wSS ‘ bv Hood hurr.cane^reed.ng «';unds of y  I Q 0  p r 0 C | Q 0 n 7  I N d l T I G O
and banket and pouch of com himself in normal connict with proportion, from one cor ^-rr.he.n brushed the ( u- ▼ I W W  I I I I

frontier, b e g a n  lo

. man could light^t for von- f«»ber. he need. ner of the n.tion to the other" b*n Isle of Pme.^ and slipped
■ mail K Steadying influence and under •• ------- *k— ,-i,,««-ider for lome bigger ikv ..........v, —  speech was at a dinner through the \ ucatan Channel

An image persisted - 'even  honoring North Dakota Gov. j,"‘ »  ‘he «P«" Gu‘f WedMsday
for those who took tixe trolleyw,« ‘  William L. Guy, whom Connal-1bucking up more strength by

Our politics must serve our to work -  of a sturdy, steady- ^  *®v*r»or and ^ulf ^ e r .
faith rather than foster our eyed. seU-relianl man. just the! extraordinary man" 'wiftly grew from a tropical

an

By Cabot in Boston
W 4SH1NC.TO.N 

ate investigators reopened the 
Bolihv Baker inouirt todav with 
all Die tra(>ping> of a maior 
hearing and all the excite 
nient of an auditor's re)Kirt

BOSTON (SpD — Cabot Cor-INew England. Inc., aad holdi 
In Tyler Wednesday, Jack **°*'*’'  ‘ ® • hurricane poration, manufacturer of car-1 memberships in many U.S. and

Crichton, the GOP candidate The U S Weather Bureau in bon black and other chemicals, joverseas professional aociatiM
fears he told an estimated kind to wrest a country ^

I PH - Sen UnKer^D rquad/aJjIe^^” me7"*fad"h iiT Ĝ '̂̂ ĉ̂ onBdenĉ  ̂ Scouting , fundamentals have f r̂ governor  ̂ blasted'^iTnliliy Orleans placed the storm announces the election of David and chibs, including the Arntrl- 
imiversiiv quadrangle tues, faith m not changed Scouting has We making the speech irB ia -.370 mile, south of New Orleans Duke Cochrane to the office ofjcan tI.ondon) Qub. Ha is  ̂a

did It on purpose marck at 4 a m CST. It was moving executive vice president, to sue- member of the Algooquia CkiA
not ‘'I «m not aw are nor he tow ard the northwest at a slug i eed Russel G .Mien who has of Boston and is active tai (ha

We have the jKiwer to de 
S irov  Ttlo limes as manv lives 
as were lost in World War H, ' 
the President said The |>ur 

Television lights glared, cam P*'** power must Fie to
eras whirred and the big hear '‘xLnction improb
ing room was half filled with • ‘ulfillment in-
sne<talors as the Senate Rules evitable
Committee started delving into Ap|>ealing for unity during 
a new chapter of tbe Baker moments of national peril. John 
case .son indirectiv chided Reptibli

The latest allegation was that can presidential contender Bar

in self steadfastness 
acter; eagerness for citizen

fitness tor sinew stretch- Helping aship boy grow
gtsh 8 mile, per hour. retired following .19 years of'Boston

though the edges were blurred! ‘® manhood -  takes a lot*any pressing buslnesk for Texas . . .
„  K- 'o** ‘' « ‘P Scouting to he conducted at Bismarck storm to grow in siza chrane is a member of the exe-

But ‘ may be only one influence in a n .‘ D ," Crichton said. •, _   ̂ committee and has been
boy’s life, but it can be a very The’ Crichton Tyler raUy was 
strong one the beginning of a -‘GoldsfMer'

The Boy ScouU of America is Special" bus tour. Other Re i '
were |

mg tasks Uke many images, j“*‘ from 8 to 18 but from boy- by all indications, that there is _ .
blurred’ *® manhood — takes a lot*any pressing huslnesi for Texas Forecasters said they expect- service with the Company. Co- Yacht Chiba.

Yacht aad
•c - •

the young imagined, and we 
acknowledged a heritage that 
could be claimed only by shar-
' k* adventures and ' concerned with growing boyt publicans at tha rally 
ships of the pioneers. . ,pr f concerned with grow- Horace Houston, ca i^ate for

mg men men to strengthen lieutenant governor, and. Mrs.

Recommendation 
Due on Meters

director
been
sincea corporation 

1952
He also serves as director of 

jCahot Engineering Co . Pampa, 
'and Cabot 'ntania Corporation. 
He is a director of Cabot subsi-

ships of the pioneers 
fitness to inherit

Pretense only goes so far, America Train a child in tha L M Cox ^  San Antonio, prbs ' A flnarrecommendation was.diary firms operating carbon 
then a boy wants the real thing. should so: and when lie rUni nt tk̂  ^  tn ha nratented to tha Pampa'hlack planta in .Argentina. Aus-

______________________ . __________ __ _ ________ , concerning the trallB. Canada ,  .England,
naval ba.se after it was cut off mean much, either, without a j) •• To mtka men. begin-with i . Bob Price, a'Pampa rancher pwltiag meters in downtown France and Italy Thase plants

B«kei wa.s involved in a «2.5.ni)0 rv Goldwater for advocating use 
politual payoff lo the Kennedy- of Marines to restore the water wants the real inin){. ^gy p* should go: and when he dent of ttie Texas Federatiw of ba, prasented te
Johnson presidential campaign supply at the U S Guantanamo Adventure and hardship don t „  oj,i depart from R«public4»' Women City Commission co

who ia a GOP candidata for 
Coagraas, Wadaasday spoto at

of 1980 ___________________ __ -
If the spectators expected by Cuban Prrnaier Fidel Cas- fiber — moral and |,Qy, |gy] g  ̂ idaal of the IHnd

fireworks the opening gun of tro physical — and a matching of of man, yon want; than work _ . _  _
n ,. round honnn,. „ „  b . . - ' 3 2  » « y r

Baker’s name was not » ven f ‘*tk**"  ̂ men saw the wisdom in their, the idea. It’s the only}tar rS mT ^ ’ ‘ '
admiral in to turn the water p|gy inner needs and wants ^gy t),gy srUI get the idea ***"'mentioned And among the miss-

to rapudiala Ms
~ ~  "■■“ ".way uiey wui get the idea party's "heekniDt doOct of no • octlvation ar partial

tne was tha Republicans’ battery ^  revealed. To this they added] ©f eourse. not aU can ba land- win in South VM iramoval of the parking maters,
of Sen CarlT.^rtls Neb., and . » » • •  « «  o# boyt. It taM* tatont and ”  vm.Nam. h-

Pampa today at a meeting of were planned and eonstnictad 
directors af tha Downtown under his direct supervision as 

Business .Association of Pampa.;vice .president of international 
Tbo board was axpactad to operations. .

racommand tha rtraoval, com- < Cochrane was ralieved of ra-
gular company duties during

Hugh Scott. Pa., two rules com 
mlttee memhen who led GOP

• ter on." he said.
The President also said in come leaders -  the ingrwdient | training — and aUnlna — Man

t aiao Mia in that liftad Scouting out af tha. g devotlMa,to youjk that makes
demands for r*nn#niii* the in. P  ̂ ^ A m e r i c a ' s , (^^gtional and made it uniqut.' the tifha and toll warth aivtaa ^r^ands for reopening the should he^ buMlu is Scouting’!  genius thsrit

Republicans claim the Demo-, app**!* ‘o both men and ^ s
eratlc - dominated rales terms. Thiriy-
mlttee failed to dig deep enough ' huumanit^anlsm. . j seven million ineiliBirt 1 a^a f,
previously Into the activities of . ir*** pri**<̂ ‘P*̂ * unchangad,
Baker for fear of embarrassing' WeATHER ''jx  Today's S.440.000
leading Demarrats. Baker ‘ is PAMPA .AlTO VICINITY — 
fnrmer sacretarv

FalT|th0Ugh. do not follow
ihpmbars,. 
tha faihf

Senate taday, hecaming phrtli chNidy* program. That ebangas' 
Democrats.who amasaad a pa loalfht'and* Inralag caalar ta- Pronram is what a ,boy gaU 
per forUma ^  mora thafi 12 akarraW. LW lanigbt aaar fl,)out of Scouting. 8901# of it Is 
million whlla aawing a »  jpggwlihllh’tfWiaita^ ^ ^ ’ Wlidaj'ttti'safw today'as it wna«'iB 
aalary af IMa ttan *De,pDlh> tm 4 ii,p V  >m0.^ l| ^ ta f J|/ialaat

(Sat SCOUTING. Paga I)

Traffic Count
<̂ •4

4 ■ I L* V.'; >

■

lnjuriBt-1Q4
;4M

■ ■■■■■■apa

INSIDI
TO O A rS NIW S

Tha association has baaa car' 
rytag on an axtanslva survey 
durtag tbe sumnwr months ta

World War II and assignad tha 
tadc of CO • ordinatiag iho engl- 
■oarlng, davalopnient and caa- 
struction efforts of the torapany

datarmlne tha feaaihllity of do-,uadar wartime axpantion pra-

-a.-"

Classified ....T.tiiT;.. .
Cmnlcs ........................,14
Croisword ................  * t
Ossir Abby <̂ -,4•••••• H
Eatorial .
Pood Page ..........  4
On the Radord ...........  ^

. fchool Menu ................. 11
Bporta   14.17
T V ^ IM n lt  .. 
m m m f m m .
- jrs.-jj*

Page iag away with an or part of gram requiraaMnts. ]tM7 ha 
tha gnatari. . r ., was rocipiant a( a cKitiaii

Kirk Duncaniis chairman of,tha U.S. War DapartoMt i * t , 
tha parklag matar committaa of icontiMmtioas' to IIm BRhd vl^ j 
the haaaattfM. |tot7 . ^
/ Tha misttog waa achadntod at ‘ A gradaalf 
3 p.m. ia tha Kea-Tlki Boom ty, Modlordi 
af tha Pampa Hoial" ĝraa of B.t; -hi7

M M a t M  ftam a ha^araiMhon to ISH HiMi" 
toft wa hnm B. Uwb Mato si MaihtohHA MOa., $  «nto 
IBV * . ^  . Itsr ailha hi
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STAMPS THURSDAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

TIM F IS RUNNING O U T!
Hi« Iht iptm  ̂and ip-ow»»! Their are more and more big Cnnh Hinnen hi F'urr’i Pre
mium Carda. Kver^ooe wina no blanks. Hiere’# still time to start your card. You are 
guaranteed a win of at least til and you may win $5, $10, $20, $50, $1.00, $250 or $1,000

Hunts
Stored or Ho+ves 

No. 2 V2 Can

CRACKERS ~  15
BABY FOOD

Gerbers
Strained
Fmits A 

Vegetables 
Jar

Ribs - I'resh Meatv

PORK ROAST
TOMATO JUICE

SEMI-BONELESS 
FRESH LEAN 
BOSTON BUTTS
Fresh Lean Boston, Butts

EAGLE BRAND MILK STEAKS
Center.Cut Rib

CAMPBELLS SOUP Vegetable
Variety

PORK CHOPS

SUGAR
Impierial Pure 
Cane 10 Lb. Bag____

K
Miracle Whip
Qt. Jar

COFFEE
Folgers Or 
Maryland Club 
Lb____________________

FRESH SIDE
PORK SLICED

SLICED BACON
HICKORY CC<
SW EET............Lb.

BACK BONE
FRESH
M EATY..........Lb.

LUNCH MEAT , ̂ 2 9 *Farm Pac Bologna 
Olive, Pickle 
Mac k Cheese 
« Ot Pkg...........

CORN
Food Club 
Cream Style 
Golden 
No. 303 Con

BEANS 3 Lb. Can

Ranch Style 
No, 300 
Con

BLEACH Topco
Gallon

FRESH PRODUCE AT FURR'S TREND Detergent 
Giant Pkg.

STEAK Farm Pac

BRICK
CHILI •

Tendered 

Town A Country 

8 Steaks

Large 20 Oz. Pkg.

Farm Pac All Meat

Frynks
How’ Down

®i3ssett White

Potatoes I0;49
California

Large TOMATOES -  Lb.

r. CARROTS
Bulk
Calif.

la
12V 2'

LEMONS 
^  1 7Calif, Sunkist 

Large Size 
Lb. .........

[^1  ^^TMUNUIT »MdNRiaUi
the ffnaat, haaNhiMt NMl M the worM ara 
Nre. Tliair*N giva you ttw toveliatt apdng
fartfaâ aai couM waat-~ Jf you plant ttiam

I your favorttat.raaaenaMy pricad

WE RESI<Jl\ E THE RIGHT 

TO IJMIT QUANTiri-S

Whole Hog 
Sausage

G EN ERAL M ERCHANDISE BUYS!
I? 1

HAIR SPRAY Modart
Style

7 Oz. Can

HAND LOTION Wocxlbury
Reg.

$1 .00

JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND
Aborted Varietlea Fall PlantiriM

Valiant, Med,
Haf4Sofi S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Loyse 
Pampa re 
living in 
group of 
that has 
art and E 
Co. from 

Caldwel 
real eital 
nasi in 
vica prei 
Ing Assix 
a firm w 
holders ii 

The e* 
named a 
and BanI

Two ir

Phmpa \ 
inki acti 
24-hour I.

p. C. 
reiported 
mpblle 
filMn nai 

Reed I 
beside h 
en eithei 
night. Tl 

Police 
the brea 
Vernon ! 
too. , 

Accorti 
Conner,' 
covered 
W. J. 
chocking 
Mlnem 

Connei 
n small 
takan at 
had baa 
e f^ w a

MAI

Bnrti

fCbui

NbrtI

1
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Ex-Pampan in 
lim nnceDeal

IChildren J
ITo Aid Infant

Pans* ChM Jim C ou r ra-
Loyse E. Caldwell, former ;ceived the following letter t h i s  

Pampa restaurant operator, now | morning when he opened the 
living in Dallas is one of a morning mail. Accompanying 
group of Dallas businessmen i the letter, which was printed on 
that has purchased the Build-itablet paper, was 12.61 in 
ers and Bankers Life Insurance ichange.
Co. from Abilene Interests. i Hopkins School

Pampa, Texas 
Sept. t», 1M4

Caldwell, who also was in the 
real estate and insurance busi
ness in Pampa, is executive Jim Conner 
vice president of Data Process-, Chief of Poiice 
Ing Associates, Inc., of Dallas, j Pampa 
a firm which has many stock-;Texas 
holders in the Pampa area. IDear Mr. Conner,

The ex • Pampan has been' We the children in the second 
named a director of Builders and third grades are glad to

Resumes Today
ABILENE, Tex. (UPD— An,Tex., could be sentenced to up,Leo Brewster asking for a copy

aU-maie iurj waa la iwumaila
deliberations today In the trial ll.tOt £ T
of a shy securities salesman I 
accused of threatening to dyna
mite his hometown’s schools, 
hospital and courthouse unless 
he g^ a $250,000 ransom.

The federal district court jury 
deliberated 5V4 hours Wednes
day night before recessing.

If found guilty, Ronney Mari, 
on Mason, 26, of Sweetwater,

Mason sat In the courtroom 
Wednesday with his wife, par
ents and in-laws while the jury 
deliberated. He bit his finger
nails, cupped his bead in his 
hand and or̂ Uisionally left the 
room tc pace in the hall out
side.

Jury Asks Question 
The jury sent a note to Judge

af the imdittmmt tU -
son and a clartflcatlon of th« 
definition of Insanity. Brewster

14-Year-Old Girl 
Due Hero Award

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI>-
The Hartford Insurance Group

5TTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER L 1$64

told them a person is consid-today announced a 14-year-old 
ered insane if he cannot distin-igiri saved the lives of three 
guish right from wrong at the children in a Kansas City, Kan. 
time of the crime. apartment house fire will ra-

Mason’s lawyers say he is ln-;C*tve its 1964 national award, 
sane and want a verdict of in- ’Th* Kiri. Jessie Leonard, will

Stock M orkff

and Bankers Life.

Police Investigate 
Two Theft Reports

hear that the little boy is out ot 
the hospital.

We worked and earned some 
money to help him. It made ns 
all feel good to help.

Your little friends,
Mary Kay Kennedy 
David Marlar 
Jim HIx 
Donna Adkins 

Our teacher is Ida M. Fa-

Five Boston Firemen 
Killed Fighting Blaze

BOSTON (UPI) — Five fire-1 spray water onto the flames.

Th* fnnowtnf .quot«ttaDa_nM» tts  £Uat 
within whu-h Uv*M mcui-Mim  rouM have 
bMn liaded at tha lima at rompllatlaik
franklin U lt  ................... m'ji 9
tiulf Ufa ria .............  ta\
Ort Amar. Cor .̂ 121a
lilbrallar Ufa ..................  21
Ky. Cant. Ufa ..................  jn
•Nat. Old Lina . . . . ________ It'k
NaU. Kid. Ufa .................
Jaffaraon Man ____. . . . . . .  Tf

WASHING’TON (UPI) -  The ......... ,S
nocent by reason of insanity. j receive the award Oct. 21, at. White House is distributing a; so. wan ufa m

Mason is accused of m a ilin g  the annual convention ol the i new children’s book about a NlJ .̂'iTank........... *  Sh
a threatening letter to Wilson I International Association o(̂ i “ typical American family” that 
Guest, president of the Sweet- ”  “ 
water National Bank, last Oc
tober. The note said bombs hid
den in the public buildings

»  !

So. West Invest.Fire Chiefs in Houston. 1 lives in an apartment with SSiP^u^iyufa' '"'.'.'.'Z?.
In addition to its junior fire {rooms and 16 baths. _

marshal gold medal award. President Johnson is the head 
the company said the 9th grade o( the family. The book says 

would be touched off unless P^p il also would receive a^h  ̂  ̂ friendly man, active.
Guest handed over the money.|p***I‘Up $2,500 life insurance.quick-thinking, fast-moving; be 

No Bombs Found i policy designed to assist in her knows and likes people, and
’The letter said 4,300 would i ̂ “ I'**'* education, 

die if the bombs went off. Po-1 Jessie was
lice and FBI men searched the awakened by the smeU

Two instances of theft were 
bfing investigated today by 
P ^ p a  police ut the only crim
inal activity during the past 
24-hours.

D, C. Reed. 101 S Nelson, {I* * 
reported that several old auto-
mpbile batteries were stolenl The money was for a young 
frirni near his home police officer whose 3 • month-

Reed said they were lying old baby was stricken wi t h  
beside his house and were stol- meningitis soon after he joined

the police force. The officer had

men were killed and 12 per-i A section of the walls of the • buildings and found no bombs. *"*1 found the corridor
sons were hospitalized early to- top two floors crumbled, hurl-| Mason did not testify in his outbid* her front door sblaze.
day when the top two floors of ing chunks of bricks and flam-|own case, but he signed a con-
a flaming four-story building: ing pieces of wood on the fire-j fession saying he wrote the let-
collapsed. burying them under men. ' , ;ter because he wanted to be an
bricks and fiery rubble. Their ladders crumbled. The FBI man. knowing the FBI

people like and trust him.”
His wife is named Lady Bird, 

of .She is “ a friendly, unassuming 
dynamo of activity.”

They have two daughters
Her parents were at a family i named Lynda Bird and Luci 
gathering. Jessie was taking ~ ~  ■
care of her two brothers, Dav
id, 3, and Steven, 1, and a sis-

en either Thursday or Friday 
night. They were valued at $11. just been discharged from t h e

Baines. They have learned 
from their parents to be 
pendent, responsible and re-

The dead were identified as men fell to the ground and would enter the case and give|I*‘’> Ai^eca, 9. Ismirceful girls.”
Pvt. Robert Clougherty, 31. of,were buried under the debris. !him a chance to see how feder-| slammed the door to.;
Charlestown, son of Acting Fire’ Other firemen risked theirjal agents operate corridor and took David apartment in a 132-room build-
Chief John E. Clougherty; Lt. lives as they ran Into the rulyj He got the chance when FBlj***<I Steven out the back to a.ing railed the White House. The

ble and began digging desper- men arrested him in Guest’s I*''* escape. She was unable to book doesn’t say so, but the

Th« followinc 10:20 N. Y. Mark markH |  
aiMUUoni are furniahad by tha Pampa •  
offlca ot Srluiaidar Bamat Htefcasan, Inc. •
Amailran Can .................... 44 •
Amailcan Tal and Tal ____ MU •
Afcanran Tobai ro ........................  2514 •

MMahrm Maal ..................... " "  4014 I
9>.0-»lar   t lS  i

.......... ........................  M S •
„    272S

Raitman • Kodak .................   UBS
Ford 
(>an«rai 
fianarai 
Gulf Oil ..
Gnndytar ....................-
IBM ..................
Montxomary Ward 
Pannay • . .................
numw — ^• • -a*aaa*«aa*a«a
R. J. Raynoida........

in d e - I ^ ™  Roahiick
standard Oil oi Naw Jaraay ,
Kinciair Oil 
Shamrock OH

I - Kodak ----------  IM S •

Eltitrlc S s  I
Molor*  .........................  M O

ms m HH i
44S ■

_  , , soulhwaalran Public San let .........
The family shares a two-stor\' ■ Ta»aco .........................

r  .V' stall ..................... ................
WattInhtouM ..............................

Police are also investigating(jorvice and hadn’t been em- 
th* break-in at the home of ployed long enough to become 
Vernon L. Miner, 1324 Hamil- eligible for hospitalization, 
too

According to Police Chief Jim! Medical bllU began mounting
Conner, the break-in was d l s - ................-
covered by a neighbor, Mrs started within the po- trapped in the rubble
W. J Derington, who was <l«P*rtment.
checking the house while the Several civic organlzationi 
Miner, are on vacation In d iv ,^  joined m ^ t^

drive and to - date almost $1,0(X)

John Geswell, 40. of Dorches
ter; Lt. John McCorkle, S3, of 
Dorchester; Pvt. Frank Mur
phy, 42, of South Boston, and 
Pvt. James B. Sheedy, 38, of 
Dorchester.

Sheedy died at City Hospital 
6Vi hours after he was admit
ted.

No one else was believed

in
ately n an attempt to rescue office, where he hf-* gone to

produce a threatening note and 
to ask Guest for ^50,000 to 
give tor “ ’The Saxon.”  the name 
signed to the letters.

Mason, a former Sweetwater

their fellow workers 
Ten minutes later another 

weakened section of the wall 
tore loose, burying other fire
men.

An alarm was issued for “ all Jaycee man-of-the-month, spent 
available ambulances ”  ! seven weeks in a Dallas men-

One ladder truck was partial-' tal hospital after his arrest last 
ly buried by the debris. I Nov. 1.

Conner said the money from 
a small coin bank had been 
taken and a metal jewelry box 
had been dumped on a chest- 
ef-drawart.

MARTIN TURNER
. INBU1UNCE 

Flpa. Auto, Cocnppphenalve 
Uabiiity and Bonds.

107 N. Froat — Pb.

has been raised to help the 
young officer.

FLEET IS READY

MANILA (UPIl -  U S 7th 
Fleet Commander - Vica Adm. 
Roy L. Johnson said Monday 
recent incidents in the Tonkin 
Gulf

Four In Danger 
The names of four, including; 

one civilian, were on the dan-j 
ger list. City Hospital officials | 

.said an unknown number ofj 
'firemen were treated for minori 
litjuries and were released.

•\mong those in critical con-, 
dition were Andrew Sheehan of I 
MiMon. believed to be an auzil-!

arouse Arveca, but told fire
men where to find her sister.

She is the sixth youngster to 
receive the award since it w|w, 
established in 1956. Nominations 
for the award was made by

Johnsons aren’t ready to leave.
W.ite House Press Secretary 

George E. Reedy announced 
Wednesday that the book was 
prepared for the many boys 

, and girls who write each day 
Lloyd R. Robinson of Overland  ̂for information about the exec 
Park, Kan , on the recommen- utive mansion and Its occu- 
dation of district fire chief Rob- pants. There have,been 120.700 
ert W. Keating of Kansas City, j letters so far in 1964.

Behjamlit Kubelsky is the real • 
name of Jack Benny. Z

lary fireman and freelance pho- Worth and Dallas faced an ulU- 
_  _  tographer; and Deputy C^ef matum today from the Civil

demonstrate the fleet’s 1 Trederick Clauss, who appar- AeronauUcs Board (CABi to

Dallas, R . Worth Face 
Ultimatum on Airport

WASHINGTON (U PD - Fort Wame for the C.\B decuion he-

ability to respond effectively to

HTE
We Ofvo PAMPA 

DOtltLE 
WafreaiMy WHh |Z

FOOD
THRIFT STAMPS 
STAMPS

JM Pnrehasa or Mora

1333 N. Hoborf
MO 4-40M er 4-8841

' o r t N  

S U N D A Y S

PORK STEAK
rr..h A g e  
Lean

Ground Beef
Froth
Lean A T m

PORK ROAST
FYesh, Lean O O *
Sheuldar ^  T  M

BEEF RIBS
Ltan O O *  
Meaty A T m

CALF LIVER
rw h  3 9 a

FRANKS
Afflliafod 
l-Lb. Pkg........

nta'B Own Faad Lot Beaf Wrappad •  (^ick Frozaa

D C C T  for your frooxor*f*VM quartor 
RLua »4 La. RRoeiaaiNO

Grade A, Naat Fresh d P C

L A R G E  E G G S ..... »»
Borden's C A C  '

I C E C R E A M .......
CATSUP

gtarfreth e  
lAea. BtL ■ 9 C

CRACKERS
Shurfreah a  Q  
Mb. Box 1 T C  1

C O C O A
IMrshay*a ^  1 ^
•-08. BOK d i e

CHILI
Austex ^  
300 CanOLEO 2  “ ■ 2 9 *

anrfTMh

. BISCUITS
3 2 „ . c i i M  1 9 c

Ellia

TAMALES 
Cm  2 5 c

Kowty Kist, Whole Kemd IM

C O R N .................. 1 . - C -  1 0
Northern ^  1  C

N A P K I N S . .......A l
a. f . No. 1 Raaaatt

POTATOES
1 0  U. 5 9 c

1 Frsah. Finn

TOMATOES
C.II, nif.19c

flwrflfibFtoMa

Orange Juice
I2*es. Can 4 3 ^

8aaaan.Enani

TV Dinnan 1
Ref. Stae 4 7 C  .|

cause he did not attend the 
board's initial hearings on the 
matter held in Fort Worth-Dal- 

ently suffered a heart attack decide which city’s airport will las.
while battling the blaze Clauss serve them both Leaders of Alger called the timing and
sounded the third and fourth the long-feuding cities were giv- language of the CAB statement 
alarms. en «  deadline of 180 days to “ very strange”

The five - alarm blaze broke reach agreement. “ In the midst of a political
out in a brick warehouse in a The CAB ruling issued campaign, we are told that 
congested tenement district on. Wednesday reversing an earlier while the deliberation is not yet 
Trumbell Street. Firemen put decision by an examiner was completed, there is a unani- 
flva ladders on the rear wail viewed as a victory in Fort i mous opinion, and, further that
and scrambled up them to Worth, In Dallas, which al-' now 180 more days srlU pass,”

ready has most of the airline i Alger said, 
business at Its Love Field, offi- j “ Much more can and will 
dais were gloonay. happen in 180 days. When Bar-

No on# thought it would be' 5?. ̂ ^?*'****^ ** president, the 
easy to setUa the differences, ^  ™»kin$
and a stalemate would force; P®̂ IHcal decisions.
the CAB to make a final d e - j_____ ____  —
dslon—one that could lead to 
appeals to the courts.

The board asked the govem- 
CAMDEN, N.J. (UPD — ' ments of the sister cities to 

Health authoriUes today cop- join with chambers of 
firmed that a “ small-scale epl- ■ merct in a voluntary 
demlc”  of a mild form of en- ment that would namo D^as 
eephalltlf has hit southern New Love Field or Fort Worth 
Jersey. Two elderly women Greater Southwast IntemaUon- 
have died and 40 other persons al Airport (GSIA) as the single

'Small' Epidemic 
Of E n ce p y  lis 
On East Coast

com-' 
agree-1

l Y l a i n l j  -  -
- - About 
People "

are ID with the disease.
Dr. Robert Brcckenridge, di

rector of laboratories at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, said 
the (tijease was “ St. Louis En
cephalitis,” the same form of 
the disease that recently struck 
Houston. Tex.

"We have a small-scale epi
demic on our hands.” Brecken- 
ridge said. “This is the milder 
form of encephalitis and tha 
percentages of deaths is nor
mally low.”

The disease is transmitted by 
mosquitoes and elderly people 
are especially susceptibla to it. 
he said.

Rreckenridga said there were 
still many moaquHoes in the 
area but that so far tha out
break was confined to upper 
Camden and lower Burlington 
counties.

5>tate health officials fai Tran-

regional airport for Northern 
Texas.

Calls far Plant
It also asked for plans and 

proposed programs for impla- 
mentlng any agreement tha 
cities reach.

Tk4 N4WI InTllM rMd4ra t*
pho«4  In or mall ttams about th# 
aomlBO and solnp* et OicmaalTOs 
or frtrnda for IneluMoa In th li 
column.

*tadleai4a paid adrartiaint

ton said they could not say Im
mediately that the disease was ’ ••ntatlvcs __
encephallUt, but they said they'with our friends in DaUas wltiH

tow days to again 
^  eagerness to

] Woedrew WUsoe P-TA execu- 
,tive board will meet at 1:30

_   ̂ _  .. .. •P "'- tomorrow in tha school ca-
Tne two airports arc 12 miles !(eteris 

apart. Love Field is located in . • • •
metTT^Utan DaUas and GSIA w S C S, St. Pauls Methodist 
is midway between the cities. | church. Fellowship HaU, “Tast- 

Andrew Deshong, general ing Bee" Friday October 2 from 
manager of the DaUas Chamber 11:30 a m. to 1:30 p.m. Tickets 
of Commerce said the CAB $1.* 
move was “ certainly a sur- 
priM,” adding that he would 
withhold comment until study- 
R lf the board’s decision.

J. Let Johnson III, president j 
of the Fort Worth Chamber and I 
chairman of tha City AvUUon 
Board, said, “wa are pieaaed 
and encouraged.”

Fort Worth Eager

• • •
New colors. Italian teede. Now 

at Sand’s Fint Fabrics.*

sure" that the outbreak was 
not of the eastern encephalitis 
type. Eastern encephali^ was 
the fUsease that hit New Jer- 
■ey In I960, causing many 
deaths.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes told 
a news conference in Trenton 
today that health authorities 
were gtvlaf the outbreak “pri
ority attention.”

An encephalitis outbreak 
struck 700 persons in Houston 
early in September, causing 32 
deaths. The disease was sus
pected in another 16 fatalltits.

Hostesses at Democratic Head-
Ha laM Wort Wnrth .quarttrs yesterday were Mraes.
"  Thornton. Rule Jordan.

wui get in twrt Anderson and
Milo Bird. Cokes and coffee 
were served to visitors at the 
headquarters.

Court News

Rfllcox, speadtaif, guilty.
1*7.

Gary A. Does, Groom, rua- 
nlnf rad fight, guilty, fliiad |10.

CORPORATION COURT 
Bannla L. Besslra, 400 E.

Browning, following another au
to too closely, guilty, fined $13.

EsteUa Porterfield, 312 N.
Wamn, ruaning stop sign, nolo 
conteadare, fined $14.; ~xnr s:1iywai iqiiii; ram m liRMina;

move for a common solution 
the CAB suggests.”

Former Dallas Mayw Earla 
Cabell said that his current po
litical opponent, RepubUcan 
Rap, Bruce Alger, was to

Moor* County Nowg 
Hot Now Publith«r

DUMAS, Tex. (UPI)— Diek 
Reavls, a former newspaper 
publisher at Littlefield, Tex., 
Tuesday bought controlling In- 
ierest In tha Moore County 
Dally News, affective Oct L

Raavls bought controlUng ta- 
terest from Howard W. Jacob 
and Bob Hembree, Dumas man 
who had optratod tha nawspa- 
par for the past 10 ya n . Hem- 
bree will continue as managing 
aditor.

St Vtaceat Pariah Ceocll will 
have a Rummage Sale at 100 S. 
Cuykr, Monday.*

Mrs. Jake Otlionie will hos
tess a cpffet at 10 a.m. tomor
row at Danocratk Headquar
ters for all precinct chiinBaa 
in Gray County.

Clara HU* Smday &beol Clan
will h<M a Rununage Sale at 100 
S. Cuyler, October 2 and 3.*

ttadle Girl CesaMtlcs, 
5-5440, MO 4-2957.*

MO

L e q a l  P u b lic a t io n
CX)NTRACTORr NOTIC* 09 TEXAS HIQHWAT CONiTEUenON Sooiad propeeal* for eonotnirtlnc 
2 127 mlloa ol Or., Stra., Bom a Bart, rrooi «.• mllM N. m  MS NX ta FM 
Isa OB HMliwBr N*. RN SM*. eoTfroS kr a tSSSfllA la Rebarta County «iUReavis formarly published the

Lamb County Laadar and Coun- J *̂, 0?**;^;
R r  ISM, mm tli4w y M w r  Bf i iiaa

tha Coleman Damocrat-Volce,; ineiadit '̂ M̂ ainr«ar” <rar*''<vtM a* 
tha Dal Rio Dally Naws-Har-' wvxw*/br i-w ^  
aid and tha Port Lavaca a n d '= ^  ** ® 
tha Calhoun County Times.

K. R#a4lae, K«nS*lH 
OMT, PoMpB Tazoa. anS Twcaa

BACON
Top O Texas 
Sliced

2  Lbs..........

Swiss Steak
Arm
Round

Chuck Roast
Tender
Aged
Beef

Tender Aged Beef

Sirloin Steak.
Country Style

F R Y E R S
Grade A  
Whole 

Lb.
Fresh

Ground Beef 3 lb
Hot Boneless

Barbecue ____ .1

Country Boy .Medium Doi.

E G G S 3 9
Shurfreah

Crackers i

Hunts 300 Can

Fruit
Cocktail

4 for
$100

Shurfine w/k or Cream

CORN iZ
Deming No. 1 Can

Salmon .......... 5Jc
Shurfine 300 Can

Hominy .......... 11 cans SI.
Food King No. 2Vi Can

4 ! l “Peaches. . . . .
Airplane

Brooms ---- - 89c
Stillwell 300 Can
Green Beont. 8I$1

fr e e ' —  Saucer with $7.00 

er more purchase ending 

Oct 8.

PRODUCE
Colo.'Red Delicious

APPLES. . . . . . 21b. 25c
Pick-O-Mom
Tomotoes_____
Cok). Red

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bog

Fork & Beem —
.. 4 F,r 49c

Blockeye Feot
Food King $ 1 00
II C an t__________ I

Irelondt CkiU
No. 2V̂ i Can A C . -
Each .................... 0 9 C

PINTO BEANS 101^ $ 1 .0 0

M I T C H E L L ' S
^ 3 8  5 C U Y L E C ^

I

QuaoUty RlglRa Reearwad
DooUa on Wedneadny on

We Ohm
I of |3A0 or Mora



T B  PAMPA DAILY NBW8 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER L 1N4 iSBI Conviction for Topless Gowns Upheld iBoy, lO, Enrolledin Michigan College

PHS Gills' Trio Sings at Rotary
Sbt l^aimra lo t lg ^ s v i

, . . ,  . ,   ̂  ̂ = - EAST LANSING, Mich. (U P I)]« year and dul-lng that time
I LONDON (UPI) — An inde- mother with her kgi aU bare,(the car and dropped theirj_ ^ike Grost a 10-year-old^ha* maintained an A-minus av- 
! cent expoaure conviction of two bathing in the fountain ot Traf- wraps and ahowed that they > .^holar with an intelligence erage whUe working hia way _
London aingert, who appeared, alga r Square.”  were wearing toplea* dresaes. |..too high to be measured I through course* in natural aciri i« «i«c. m
at a film premiere in toplea* ..-There were thing* that could ^he officer said that the as- meaningfully,” was enrolled as ence, the humanltie*. history i ST“»^r*ou‘?̂ S;*“rXa

Michigtui Stale University md mathematics. I w d i n t  ■ » » * . .  P f * ® *

reoB ntxwM —wsray 
eueetaiaTinai auMwa

■x e«JTt«r m e»mp*. »  «•"*»
wMk; S4.S0 D*r. * monU>«. II* Pff

A UrU trio from Pampa High i by F r^  NeaUge. Lumpkin ia a "  “ ‘niere were thing* that could
School’* A CapeUa Choir enter- auperiStondent with the Phinipa * committee Wednes '̂ seaside but not ^ . attorn^ James T “ ‘"1' m-uir...-..,--. | 'irnUy'l .̂bue^l*n «ppe*l* committee Wednes- ĥis week. | the same time he also was gtained the Pampa Rotary Chib Pipelfhe Co. day.
wstertUy noon at Coronado Chib piwaident Gordon Lywi*'” ,;: ^ wu w ,, occurred age*of crhU-̂  L  Thurs-' progressing in a regular fashion | hJ-j
ton. • reminded^ member* of t h m  July 9 at the premiere not n^- youngest full- through the elementanr gradeaj a sS*

' Singers'Suite Benton, Dianne upcoming Rotary Institute ^  ^  tbe film, London in the Raw. ^rong today.”
 ̂ JPhimtiand Jo Ann Craig were Canyon Oct. €. | The girls arrived at the pre-' jt was merely “ a question of

X~r^iiMMiipaniod by Irane Trout at- -------------------- | Appeals Committee Chidrman mier wearing evening dresses lowering the bust line.’’ he said.
the piano. * Synthetic quinine waa pro- R. E. Seaton said he waa re- with fur wraps ----

k i

fur wraps over their
Rotary-member, Virgil Lump-duced from coal-tar iMXxiucts, minded of an old music hall shoulders a police officer said, 

kin, was .Introdiic^ to the club|for the first time in 19M.. 'song which went: “ Imagine! He testified that the girls left Read The News Classified Ads

time student ever to matricu-lat Cumberland Road school, 
late at the school. But that part of his education

But for Mike college will be has now ended, 
no new experience. I ------------—---------

He has been attending Classes Classified Ad*
at the university for more than'

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. fcn- 
days.

.•vi:ia

. 1̂ 1.

OHOBER
F O O D  S T O R E S DOUIM SHtEI

WHITE or ASSORTED COLORS

U E E I l B l
1 f i 9 K 5 fof 400

h

Van Comp s • •

With Beans

derby CHIU
J - IO O

P0RK-H-6EAHS
300 Cans

300 Can i<

M a y flo w e rMIXED FRUIT
$ 1 0 021/2 Cans

Hunts or Delmonte Sliced or t^lvesPEACHES
19‘21/2 Can

Fiesta Mandarin
Allen's PeeledTOMATOES

$100303 Cans

ORANGES
1 1 -0 1 . C a n s  5  I

00

Rosedole Halves, Pocked b ^ i^ VAPRICOTS
$100

Ideal's Pure
STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES

303 Cans
l8>oz. Jars $ 00

Velveeta
Freih
SaltedPEANUTS

Ballard or
PILLSBURY BISCUITS— .

Cheese Food Ideal
RAISED DONUTS________

Jock Sprat, Poncy

PURPLE PLUM S
SIMiw Rdtek ----

STRAINED H O N EY
SpAcId Lobd Dotargant ^

RINSO BLUE

•1 Ideal Old Fashioned 1 ia 1 l
SACK BREAD____________________ u't.

2 Vk.Lb.
Jor #j

Perfect With Coffee

Carnation Coffee Mate
King
sin

If 8-OX. Jar Jar U -08. Jar

'f ’i If
Food dub Swoot or iuttormilk

f

BISCUITS 8 -d i . t

Cant
Ijilo FROZEN

D EM m C H A M
Pawarad or Brown

SUGAR 14A.

Dole R irff Alice Drbikr—
6-oz. cans ̂  ^

Piaeapple Orange 
Plaaapple Grtperutt 
Pineapple Juice 
T O m  CHOICE

00

Om9>iih4hiJ^Hm4 ^p^rttm hy  

H  kmy s  f0m$ms^

S a o is o n ite  ”
F O L D IN G  T A B L E

S  \  AM hwyaii ToUa/Meil Mt
X  '  ' CeeBlM Sewealw Table U« mle-

T - , ‘ .
K tg . $6-9f

Mtteaat. aBrailea reilattat ria)rl Mai 
plaadc iee.S*ari >f aiwilis Medlie a ^  
wM* adeM. leaf, mmpin M 4ia«. Ba- 

ilaf lack*. I

b a M  aMaaal fW M ae aU
Tlilt laMa b aaaAaMa la iwa I 

lar talin; Tea wMi kraaaa fiaaa
Oray wMi MadI In

f

UM ITID
QUANT I TY !

iMrTVi

DMNERraid:
With Couponi frooi Wod'a tpoclol maMar 

dalivared to your homo thia wook.

iHteooexQuioire

t a b i !:k w a r b

t

! •
I #I#
JHere Is enduring 

cherm for your table 
I A  created and produced 

' - by ateriing silver'erafts- 
men. You are esaured of 
ever-lastirtg beauty. The 
high satin finish stairsloM 
0  steel with jat-bleck inde- 
A  itcuctlbie in l^  handies 
A  make them dishwasher safe, rust 
2  •''d stain reaiatent. Thay never 
V  require polishing.

S NOW 
\  ON SALE

Book No. 5 
GOLOm BOOK 
PICTURE ATLAS

Only

NOW i  
ON SAU  
Pocket No. S i

.(

WA» 
•" fress 

Defer 
"“ the j

•1.200
^Tira

The 
’̂ the t 

^ f̂Uht 
T4nten 

militi 
Cor 

'  to e 
• comp

m — J—  OP 
fwO^MWa tmi ffW lQ

3-D Sftrio SUtf
I 4

Only

Betty Crocker
FROSTING MIXES

)l-of. Creamy White, Choc^ate

or Caramel Crunch

Pkg. I f

Itox. Lemon Puff or 
8-di. fluffy White

35‘ J
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fpngress Orders Defense Department to Expand High School RO TC
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con- 

fress Wednesday ordered the 
Defense Department to expand 

"the junior ROTC program to 
■ 1,200 high schools in the .na-
: m
„ The primary objectives of 
Mhe broadened program are to 
” fl?ht juvenile delinquency and 
"Interest more young men in 

military careers 
Congressional action on a bill 

* to expand the program was 
•completed by the House. It

passed the measure by voice 
vote and sent it to the Presi
dent. It was passed by the 
Senate Monday.

The legislation also revamps 
the college Reserve Officers 
Training Corps program. It 
was described by its author, 
Rep F. Edward Hebert, D-La.', 
as the most important military 
manpower measure since the 
draft and reorganization of the 
 ̂armed services.
I Defense Secretary Robert S.

McNamara had opposed the Ju- 
Inior ROTC expansion as having 
little military value He was 

I overriden by both the House 
' and Senate. ^
' The legislation requires that 
i the Defense Department ex
pand the number of junior 

I ROTC units from the present 
number of 254 high schools to 
1.200 high schools over the na

tion.
j The expansion would begin in 
1966 at a rate of 200 secondary

schools a year. When com- 
[pleted, the annual cost would 
jbe 121 million. The government 
111 now spending about 15 mil- 
jlion on Junior ROTC. '
j Defense Department records 
■ show that 500 schools have ap- 
I plied for junior ROTC units 
since 1947 but none has been 
granted.

Among changes in the col
lege-level ROTC program, uni
versities would be permitted to 
set up a two-year course, iead-

Iing to a commission in the 
armed services. The • present 
program is four years.

i Those entering the two-year 
program would have to first 
complete a six- to eight-week 
peri^ of summer military 
training as a substitute for the 
first two years.

Travelers passing from Iowa 
to Colorado have noted the rap
id decrease in height of wheat 
and com.

REPORT FOR BLIND 
j WASHINGTON (UP^~— The 
469-page main portion of the 

jWarren Commission’s report on 
Ithe assassination of John F. 
Kennedy is being recorded for 

Ithe blind by the Library of 
Congress.
j A library spokesman said 
Tuesday that the “ talking 
ibooks” shouM be ready for dis- 
'tribution to blind persons with- 
,in two months.
{ The report’s 25-page summa
ry and conclusions also will be 
I published in Braille.
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Long-Haired BoyTo Study.at Home

ESCONDIDO, Calif. (UPIJ- 
Donald Risers, 13,' expelled 
from the eighth grade last week 
because of his Beatle haircut, 
won’t get.it trimmed^d won’t 
mtum to school. Hu parents 
have hired a tutor.

“ We’ve decided not to have 
his hair cut,’’ said the boy’s 
mother, Mrs. Nellie McHenry, 
wife of an aerospace engineer 
Monday. “ It’s a matter of prin

ciple. We think he’ll get a bet
ter education thU way.”

District trustees expelled the 
boy from Orange Glen Elemen
t a l  School uijUl he cut Ids 
hair to cooferm with ‘ achaol 
regulations.

Famed for its watches, the I,*
000-year-old city of Geneva Ll 
one of Switzerland's favorite re
sorts. _  ,

YOU GET THE BEST BEEF AT IDEAL! ‘Better Food For Less"

...To p s in Tenderness and Flavor!

Swift's Premium Pro+en Beef

FIRST CUT 
CH U CK ROAST

1

FOOD STORES

ARM CUT 
CH U CK ROAST

t

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT. 
OCT. 3-1964 
LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

%

FREShii; EXTRA LEAN

BEEF
' FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

GROUND BEEF DISH!

W E GIVE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY WED.

I C E C R E ^ V2
I » # < 158

Carton
• e -

SEANS 
klACARONi

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

.  Lb.
s w i l l s  PREMIUM PROTEN BONELESS

ir

(jBRBOtS STRAIN£I>

i  ='

BABY jars

- <• I I • \

r '.' 3 t'/I ^

A Ji

BREADED

Icelandic Fish Sticks
FANCY CACKLEBIRD

ROASTING
CHICKENS

Oven 
Ready

lb.

CHUCK WAGON

SLICED
BACON

l-lb pkg.

Michigan Jonathon

1

*>

Bag
Colorado. Red or Golden

DELICIOUS
A P P LES’:^'*’

Fresh Idaho
" I

■ ..yifv V
PEACHES

V;

Slice,
(Sweeten 
Serve With V rr v 
Creorh_______ lb.

WILSWS RED Rl.’« :  WISC.

LONGHORN
CHEESE

6 9 'Lb.

>-

-\J
.5

>'■



Ranch [ Bean Salad 
is Autumn Favorite

. No. ^  
boons'

. tnlndo « •  for nutumn. Notb- 
tng U quite to appeUsinf durtef 
tlM (all woathor, to taty to pro- 
paro, and to handy to c a r r y 
aloof to outdoor picmci or bar- 
^uas.
; Ooa of ttw moat tasty autumn 
•Iliads is bean salad A eombi- 
^ o n  of diflaront beans marl- 
iited  to blend flavors and serv- 
M  kc-edd on crisp l e t t u c e  
tetves, this salad is a gourmet's 
ieligbt. Our recipe uses Ranch 
Ityle Beans to make this lever- 

even more flavotful.
• Ranch Style Beans lend their

En unique flavor to the salad 
d are an economical addition 
They also cut dovTi on prepara- 

tine time because they are al
ready cooked to perf^on 

.Ranch Bean Salad is a tempt- 
IhS aeeompaeiment to bari^ 
jgeed steaks, chops or chicken. 

‘ ^dd servingi of french fried po
etess and deviled eggs and a 
Imarty outdoor meal is com- 
•leto Hot polls may be served. 
Mked in advance and warmed 
In aluminum foil over the out
door grin. For a beverage, aerve 
iced tea

RANCH BR AN SALAD 
 ̂ 1 No. 308 can Ranch Style 

Beans

ean French style ** 

kmnel1 Ne. 308 can ehols 
com

, 1 green pepper, diced 
1 small pimlento. diced 
1 large ^rmuda onion, sliced 

Dressing 
4  cup. Ninegsr 
H cup 'salad oil 

1 cup sugar, ssM and pepper 
Draih Reach S t y l e  Betas, 

l^nch s^le beans, and whols- 
kemsl com. Mix together beans, 
com. green pepper, pintianto, 
and a few onion rings.

Mix dressing ingredients to
gether. Pour oser bean mixture 
and maruiate for several hours.

Placa in lettuce cupe for m- 
^du a l servings. Garnish with 
remaining onion riAgs and quar
tered b o ^  eggs.

Vanauons of the salad can be 
made by aubstituting Uraa beans 
and waxed beans for com. green 
pepper, and pimiento Or. use 
English peas In place of these 
ingredients Chopped c e l e r y ,  
chopped hard-boiled egg. and 
quan«red tomatoes may alio be 
■oora.

Aerve Ranch Bean Salad ip- 
aide toe. R’a a flavorful dish at 
any meaL

Tomotdes
Wifi Brighten Meal

Tomatoes from iMal or near
by truck gardens aft Coming to 
market in abundance now. Be
cause they are picked ripe or 
nearly ripe, they are richer in 
flavor than those shipped long 
distances at other times of the 
year.

Enjoy them in various ways. 
Slice them and serve with slices 
of sw’eet onion, or sprinkled with 
chopped chives, or with sliced 
cucumbers (also from nearby 
gardens).

Try this hot t o m a t o  dish, 
guaranteed to b r i g h t en the 
meal:

BROILED TOMATOES 
NAPOLI

(Makes 4 servinga)
4 large firm npe tomatoes
1 cup fresh bread crumba 

t'4 cup melted butter
2 tablespoons Parmesam 

cheese
4  teaspoon Italian herb 

seasoning
Wash tomatoes well: remove 

stems. Cut into halves and placa 
on large broiler pan. cut Side 
up. Toss crumba lightly wi t h  
butter, Parmesan cheese and 
Italian herb seasoning un t i l  
blended. Spoon crumb mixture 
onto tomatoes. Place under the 
broiler 10 inches from the source 
of heat 4 to S minutes, until 
tornatpes are heated through 
and crumbs well-browned. Servw 
at once.

St Paul :Methodist W SCS 
Will Sponsor Tasting Bee Jo o d  Pcî ^
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Food Buying Guide
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 

colorful variety of fresh fruits 
and vegetables awaits the week
end shopper who's looking for 
good supplies of attractively 
priced foods.

Beef roasts and steaks, pork 
roasts and chops, broiler-fryer 
and turkeys, fish sticks and por
tions, and canned pink salmdn 
are the best buys in protein 
foods for the weekend.

Squash, lettuce, jinions, car- 
roti, cauliflower, and celery are 
the best bets from the vege

table bins; and tha shopperi 
will find sweet potatoes, cab 
bage, potatoes, and tomatoes 
[especially abundant.
! Grapes and melons of aQ 
varieties are good fruit buys. 
Bartlett pears and apples art 
in plentiful supply.

Put a few drops of vinegar 
in the water when boOwg old 
potatoes to keep them from 

! turning dark.

I '-1
I  Read The News Classified Ads

Freezer Beef Sale
Ckoiew Groin Fad Bttf 

Unconditienoliy Guorontaed

Hawaiian
Affair to Raise

This Meal Is Cut Te Your gpeclflcatlots. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS ANT) FLAVOR,

DOUBLE
INSURE

*‘A$ toy ehilrwomaa kBows. if 
t ^ ' s  .  good thtmt for a 

. moBey-ralsing affair, it's.going 
tk ba • success.
I Such will certaiBiv he toe ease 
If your church or chib plans a 
teachaot arouBd a Hawauan 
thama. Tha motif if glamorous,

- ^bich appeals te women. It's 
"also flexible, meaning it leads 
’  Itself to many w iyi in which the
^ tr s l  ideas can ha carried out. 
DEC0RATI\TE po ss ib iu t ie s  
; Invitations and aaBouaea-  
^wnte as wall as posters can 
earry ptaeapples. palm trees or 
Blend scenes.

' " f  Table daccratione might he' 
floral. Romomber that gladioli 
and iris make good itaad-ina for 
irehids, hollyhocks for htbiseus

- ud caraatlens do beautifully in 
Isis for guests of honor.
! Otber guests might be p r e- 
|eated with crepe paper lets as

they enter, to the straina of Ha
waiian music, of course.

For the t ab l e s ,  buy sword 
ferns or brakes by the big 
bunch from n flonst. or have 
the youngsters of the hostesses 
make island centerpieces out of 
blue paper lier water i and ctay 
(for models). Large pillars can 
be wrapped with brown, flame
proof paper to simulate giant 
palms. Those helping with serv- 
mg might wear muumuui.

For a short program after 
luncheon one of the members 
might show appropriate films. 
These cen usually be rented 
from airUnet or steemship lines.

The entree for this luncheon 
is developed especially for quan
tity cookery. Add its fragrance 
to the greetings extended guests 
—"aloha nui nui" (a great big 
greeting). It's certain to rate at 
least ‘ Maikai" ( good)  from

guests, or more likely ‘ ‘One 
ono" idebcious)!

This recipe for Festivw Ha
wauan Perk was tasted for tha 
school lunch program which is 
being honored Oct. 11 to 17. 
This program help# over 17 mil- 
bon children nnjoy a widnr va
riety of U. S -produced foods.

FESTIVE HAWAIIAN PORK 
12 pounds boneless perk, cut 

in 4  to 1-inch cubes
3 tablespoons salt
2 teaspoons pepper
3 quarts i24 pounds) green 

pepper, wt in *« to Ux-inch 
•tripe

2 quarts (64 pounds) 
pineapple chunks

2 quarts pineapple juice
3 cupe sugar
4 cups cornstarch
3 cups vinagar
Zeupa s^  sauce
3 pounds rice, uncooked
Place • pounds meat in tach 

■of two 194 X 10’ s X 34 inch 
baking pans. Bake in a moder
ate over (375 degree F.) 45 min
utes or until lightly brown. Pour 
off drippings Season with salt 
and pepper Cover tightly and 

[cootinue baking for .10 mimites 
or until meat is done. Cook 
green pepper stnpe ui boilmg 
water to cover, about 3 minutes. 

.Drain. Dram pineapple chunks 
reserving juice. Measure juice 

land add enough additional pine- 
iippla juice to make 3 quarti. 
I Mix sugar and cornstarch. Add 
I pineapple juice, vinegar and soy 
I sauce. Mix well and rook, stir
ring constanUy, until thickened. 
Cook 5 minutes longer. Add 
pineapple chunks, green peppers 
and sauca to meat Mix well 
and cook until heated through. 
Serve oser hot cooked rice. 
Serves 50.

Historic Recipe for Lamb Cutlets
By OAYKOR MADDOX 

Newspaper Enterprtea Aaaa.
If you bka a bit of history 

* %dth your dinner, then read on. 
’ Tha head chef aboard the <)ueen 
Elizabeth told us that hia ra- 
aurkable dish. Lamb Cutlets 
Navarra, was named lor t h e 
Uth century Spanish gaaeral 
Pedro Navarra, who divided his 
liOM and loy alty equally ba- 

;t«N n  Ipain and FrteiM.
.. While fighting for Spain, he 
y u i captured during the battle 

[•ef Ravenna by the French, 
y ''̂ Whan King Ferdinand of Spain 

'nflised to pay his ransom, he 
.')0toad tha Fmnch and fought 
ropder IQng Francis I.

HI - POCKETS

' Lamb cutlets are treasured 
!hy tha French. Whan they art 
combined with highly seasoned, 
sausages of which the Spanish 
art justly proud, cooked in to
matoes, oniona and b r own  
stock, this France • Spanish cas- 
sert^ becomes a very special 
dish.

Aak your butcher for small 
Iamb cutlets. In many meat 
markets they prefer te bone  
rib chops. However, there are 
butchers who have a apecial 
trick of making cutlcte f r o m  
tha leg of lamb.

SMALL I,AMB CUTLETS 
NAVARRA 

<C te 8 servings)
12 trimmed and bonelaas lamb 

cutlets 1 te 14 inchea thick, 
aeasoned and lightly brown
ed

4  pound Spanuh-typa sau
sages, grilled

.4  pound unsUcad baeeti,'cubed 
and slightly Med 

• tomatoes, pealed and cubed 
11 smalk^hite onioas. boiled 

firm, nightly browned in but
ler

4  cup md Vina (or water)
3 cu^ brewB fteek. seasoned 
to taste

Chopped ponlay.
Airanfa meats and vagatahlas 

la a eassarola ar ehaffiag dish. 
Add wine and sioek Bring to 
hoU, cover and aook for, 48 min- 
utoi. Serve with a fiiiflsh of 
chopped parsley.

Whtaf Muffins 
Easily Prtparad

R is estimated that T te 10 
per cent of the retail cost of food 
goes iato padcagiflC.

P tf^ f hot mu f f i n s  eofw 
taining the distinctive flavor 
and crunch of shredded wheat 
cereal sene as a base f o r  
creamed chicken or ham. Usa 
leftover chicken or ham, stir
red quickly into a delicately sea
soned cream aauce.

The muffins which arc really 
toe star of the me a l  ars 
easy to make. Biscuit mix hur
ries tha task. Finely crushed 
shredded wheat cereal is blend
ed into the mix, giving the fi
nished product a bonus of nu
trition and pleasing nutlike fla
vor.

September Better Breakfast 
Month ia a fine time to encour- 
aga better breakfast habits. 
Better Breakfast Month Is a fine 
time to encourage better break
fast habits.

fHREDDED WHEAT 
\ MUFFINS 

4  Ĉ > finely crushed shredded 
wheat, bit r siiar oblong, 
round, or spoon • sIm  bis- 
cults

14 cups prepared biscuit mix 
2 tablaspeeas sugar 

Vs teaspoon saR 
1 egg, l^aatee.

4  ^ p
l.teMaspoeas melted fat 
Cembina dir ingrediaate te 

toiztef bowl sad mix wall. Add 
ramaiaiag iagredieats and stir 
just uatti an toy ingrediente are 
moistened. FUl greased muffin 
peas 24 x 14 iaehas, 24 (uU.

•TASTING BEE —  Members of St. Poul Methodist WSCS ore shown moking finol pre
parations for o Testing Bee to be held in Fellowship Hall of the church tomorrow from 
11:30 Q.m. to 1:30 p m. Tickets will be sold ot the door for o luncheon of tasty dishes

V2 iiv . nut ptocBsiN*
Va

391.
29f.PrMMT H 04 pin pncm lH ......... .....

Phon, MS.M*1 WHITE DEER, TEXAS

end those ciesiring recipes of dishes served moy purchase them from WSCS members ot 
the Testing Bee. Pictured, left to right, ore members Mmes. Boyd Moule, Don Cotten, B ill

CLINTS FOODS
Tucker and Jim  Holcomb.

L
1V2 Lb. Can No Beans ■ ■Austex Chili 5 7
Folgers 10 Oz. Jar 0 0Instant CoffeeH

Shuurfresh

Biscuits
1 2 1 1 0 0

Duncon Hines

Mix
White, Yellow 
Devil Fcxxl

Boxes

Shurfresh
O L E O _________6 lb f. $1.00
C R ISC O  3 69c
Pura Cana
S U G A R .  5 lb .b o g 49c
Llptoa Vs Ib. Pkg.
T E A _________________ 39c
Del Monta
T U N A _____ 3 c o n t 89c
Shuurflna Tall Caa
M I L K ______________ 7?$1

Shurfina

FLOUR
10 b .
Bag...

Viklnf 111 »  n. Roll
A L U M IN U M  F O IL 25c

us No. 1 Red
Doduce

US No. 1 Red J |

Potatoes i t 4 ”
rali/omia

Tomatoes . 2 2 9
Italian Prunes Lb. 19c

Fi'wh
Pork S fe a k ____
Fi-e*h Ground

Beef Lbs.
11001

Del Monte
TOMATO SAUCE___ 3 cont 29c
Clear Sailing 303 Can (Tut
GREEN BEANS 10c

Kleenex
Choice Bewf

ROUND
STEAK

Lb K m FO O D S
Van CAmpa 300 Can

Pork & Beans 7?S1.

Choice Beef

Chuck Roast
CHOICE BEEF

Sirloin 
or T-Bone 
STEAK

Morton Pot P ies____6 for $1.00

Shurfina
Corn Meal 5 Lb. Bag 29c

Mexican Style
FROZEN DINNERS w 49c

Bordenn Glacier Qub

Ice C re a m _____ >/2 Gal. 39c
Apple,'Cherry, Peach
Morton Fruit P iot__________ 3t$1

Lyilia Grey
Tissue..........10 Roll Pkg. I9jl
Krafte

Miracle Whip . . . . . .  Qt. 49c
lb

Fryers Grada A
Wbal* . . . .  lb. A T C

Quality Thick Sliced

Bacon . 2
C!!hoice Beef

STEAK
Lb

C  ELEGANT 22-K GOLD
[I DINNERW ARE
D  wHh aurcheta af $7.00 ar mera

"^Thii W .tk W« Ar« GivinjE FREE

SA U CER

SUGAR
Powdared of Brown

1 lb. Box

W AFFLE
SYRUP

Shurfine, Quart

2129
Prinia

Rib Roast . . .

xToek dowii curBng linoleum 
adgas with a itaj^ gun.

No Waata

Minute
Steoks

HOM S FOODS
, L b If Wo Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.S0 or More Purchoie 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-BS31
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Farm Group Eyes 
Plan to Purchase 
Grctery Chain

W ASHINGTON (LTIt -  .\n 
Ohio farm group i« urging the 
American Farm Bureau Feder
ation (AFBFi to hack a plan 
under uhich farmers would try 
to strengthen their marketing 
power hy buying a major chain 
of retail supermarkets at an es
timated cost of about $400 mil
lion

The plan comes from the 
Ohio Farm Bureaur an affiliate 
of the 16 million-m e m b e r j 
AFBF A spokesman for the'
Ohio group said it could lead 
to less dependence on govern-̂  
inent farm aid programs j

Douglas R Stanfield, execu-  ̂
ti\e Mce president of the Ohio 
group, said the proposal was 
developed after long studv* in 
an attempt to give farmers a 
greater voice in Uieir economic i 
destiny. j

Stanfield said the plan ratled 
(or raising funds by persuading 
farmers—working through stale
farm bureaus — to contribute ____ ^_________ ^
about $400 apiece in stock pur- movie, based on Danie 
chases spread over a five-year 
period

Farmer purchases of $200 
million in stock would cover 
about half the cost of the pro
posed deal, Stanfield said The 
rest could he raised by loans 
or bonds, he said.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co lA&Pi has been men
tioned in connection with the 
Ohio plan StanfieW said, how
ever. that no negotiations have 
been started with any food 
Cham

"The concept doesn't require 
any particular chain ’ he said

Stanfield said Farm Bureau 
leaders have agreed to study 
the idea He said he hoped a 
decision could be made at the 
annual convention of the nation
al farm group at Piuladelphia 
in December.

f SH O P WHBRE YOU GET

KIM A.ND THE COPPER—U.S. movie rar Kim Novak, in 
IBth Century English costume, peers from her sedan chair 
at a surprised London policeman. She was filming her latest 

(I Defoe's "Moll Flandcn.':

Hormone Studied In Multiple Birth
NKW YORK tUPh—A house

wife who gave birth to quad
ruplets last year had been 
treated with an experimental 
hormone drug to produce fer
tility before she became preg
nant, the Columbia-Presbytenan 
Medical Center reported.

Before the birth of the quads, 
Mrs. Rhoda Brecker, 28. had 
been childless for six >ears 
Her pregnancy occurred after 
she began treatments with the 
drug pergonal, which contains 
human hormones

with pergonal arc taking place 
at a number of American uni
versities and university-con
nected Hospitals, C<rfumhia- 
Presbyterian said in its 1963 
annual report.

Among 21 women given per
gonal at Cohimbia-Presbytenan 
so far, 1$ have become preg
nant 0(  the seven women de- 
bvered, Mrs. Brecker had 
Queda, three had twins and 
three had single births.

Read The Newi naisified Ads

I Mrs. Brecker was one of sev
eral women who were treated 
for Infertility snth the drag; 
then had multiple births, the 
-hospitaf said.
 ̂ The experimental treatments

COWOV ROLU
I BERLIN (LTD-A U S Ar
my convoy II  man in eight 
tracks drave to West Btrlla 

; without difficulty Tuesday 
along the 116-mile highway 

'through East Germany.

T R Y  T H IS

m i i C K  11 0  A S T  i iOz.w nw im  1X\rfXv  1 L b . .  4d
C H U C K  tv T E A K  i  ^xCcw r iw ix  Mw 1 EifXIX L b . '  m
R O U N D S T E A K  » 1 FOcrIX w U  IX V  1W 1 L fXIX L b .  #

C L U B  usDA(;o«i #Q { G R O U N D  OQtlnirilî âi 
S T E A K  OTihIbEEF p.... 7 0  | BACON vtt 49*
PEACHES Cal-Top 2V2 Can w
FRUIT COCKTAIL 17‘
Imperial a a   ̂Cane Sugar

With $5.00 or More Purchase -  Excluding

'  t 19 '
M A I N  D I S H

Ellis
C h i l i

IM  Slat
4B Oz. Can I>1 Monia0 ^  J I -VO va<b. L.'vt Kiu

PINEAPPLE 
- W f  JUICE 331 BISCUITS 3 Cans )(

CHERRIES
P e a c h  P  r e s e r v e s

Bama
18- O z .

Red Pitted 
303 Con

Flour «aW  Medd 25 u. M  $ 1 * 9 8

Pinto Beans ĉ . n ,............... 2 ibs.

EGGS
Pudding m»  t .....................—  2 nn..

Pork and Beans Van Camp 100 Slia 2 s 2 5 c

Nest Fresh 
Grode A 
Med.______

Hunts 14 oz. Jar ■ ■  g

CATSUP 5
Dox. UTH S5.00 OB MORE PtTlCHASE EXCLLDING CtO A K E T Ig l

Russett

CORN POTATOES 10 Lb. 
_B ag _

It
Calif.

Get yonr next cim County Kist 
12 Oz. Con

TOMATOES Lb ft
VVaahinKton Fancy

APPLES Lb

w ith  co u p o n  o n  i a k l
Gft aaqoainted wHh a great aew main diah. Pinto bagafe, 
{dump and tender, join juicy beef moreela in a sauce 
Uitas brightly of western tpieec. Only Auatex eeu^ i6 
it so well. Satisfying? Taa. because it givM yaur faiiaijy 
the preteia nounahment of 8afA haaf and beana. Vat'ii 
ceata only ptnniee a serving! Help yauraelf to AuMlR 
Wattera Styla Baaaa«iUi i W  a «w *»luU  i 
ea the kouae!
Akaa'a Amp fo pat fa«r FRCAr'I. t Suy yeur f!
can af AuaUz Waatarn Styla Beaaa with Beaf a i 
rafuUr priaa. Cut tha eeupM tnm  tha lib ^  NaA3
pi8g trip, î ve tto I
aaather can of Auatex Weetern Stjrle Baa
alaefiif*(y/ka>/ Limit: One per cuatoMP

a«aixa*b*i Nnmo4AY,i

DELICIOUS
Norton Rooae Sttned Beef 
LarRO Ota Blleod Pork Spa-

eettf and Neat Balia Okle- 
B aad Dwipilna ____

It
oe

'i i  ^

J

GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
O O UILI STAMPS SVISY WID.

WlHi $X50 #r Mere Ruichete

WARD'S 
GROCE

502 W . Fronds OPEN 8 to 8 Doily Wo Boaervo The BlgAt
To limit QnaatHiee M O 9x9641 t
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Fami-City Event 
Planned Nov. 19

Cabot Firm Reveals 
Sale of Excavators

Cabot Corporation announced 
I  today that lU hydraulic excava- 

The annual Farm-City Ban-|̂ ĵ. |j^,j purchased by
quet, sponsored by the Gray m^rnischfeger Corporation of 
County Farm Bureau, has been V̂is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Nov, 19'
in the Robert E. Lee Junior 
High School cafeteria.

Reagan V. Brown, extension 
sociologist from Texas AAM, 
will be the principal speaker.

The Farm-City week banquet 
is an annual event where Gray

Under the terms of the agree
ment Hamischfeger has acquir
ed the full Cabot Une of hydraul
ically operated crawler and 
truck mounted excavators as 
well as the related designs, tools 
and patterns. The Cabot Machi- 

manufactuft

#  Scouting ' '  ̂^
(Coatlnuetf From Page 1)

But there are other ways to 
help with this Job of growing 
men, because t h e s e  leaders 
need backing up. Scouting ope
rates on many levels to provide 
its program for boys. Institu
tions c h a r t e r e d  to operate 
Scout units are charged with 
not only running their units but

ognition of the growing Inpor- 
tance of hydraulic or fluid pow
er equipment in the construction
fields we serve. The addition, . ^ n u
of the Cabot line plus current Council as it

works with every phase ofl'Hamischfeger developments in 
hydraulic application will en
able us to enter the 1966 c o n- 
struction equipment market 
with some outstanding new 
machines.

“ Along with a recognized and 
.respected ^txfuct line, we will
also benefit from the addition of 
key Cabot personnel in service, 
sales, and engineering areas.

scouting. Many- men besides | 
those institutional representa-1 
tives make up the council. They ' 
come from many walks of life,' 
but they share a goal — better { 
Scouting for more boys. |

They have reasons for want-1 
tng to help with this work: some | 
because they were Scouts them-

p n u o  e r u i v a  • ^

S A L E  D A Y S “ Voir IcaHk Is Our Biiiness’’ yv|b
T H U R . - P R I . - S A T . HAVE YOUE PRESCtimONS RUED AT j j  I j i

O C T .  1 4 - 3 YOUR FRIENDLY I.D.L MU6  STOKES

REAOAN BROWN 
...fana-oMy speaker

County businessmen and ttelr
wivifs are guests of county the equipment to Harnischfeger 
farmers and ranchers. ,specificaUons aL iU plant here.

I Brown is a former county' E. L. Green Jr., vice presi-jOur present plans indicate that 
! agent ^  three Texas counties. ident of Cabot’s Western Region, jthe first of the newly acquired

--------  — , I He is responsible for the com-'said the action reflected Cabot’s I machines will be available un-
RECOMMENDS PROMOTION Imunity improvement programs' decision to concentrate its ef-der the PAH trademark in early 

„,Kiv iw, • over Texas and is sometimes forts on the more established! 1965.’’ 
dent^?hnsS^esday Community lmpro-,Une of oil field and p e tro l^ j ^̂ e newly pur-

ad Lt. Col. John-H. Glenn Jr., 'TiJSi/county agent in Kauf-iSTtoatTheT^^^^ . j -  frowlng men to strengthen
first U S astronaut to orbit  ̂ /I u .. iconstruction and mmmg division | America. They may have a sus-
the earth for promotion to full ^  i^*i improve Cabot s position “ 'also manufactures power cran-'picion that unless someone sys-
colohe! in the Marine Corps. FesUval Md ^lp-|the constraction equipment f»eld,gj grovels, electric excava-1tematically goes to work at this

Glenn was nominated despKe t ^  directed to other areas gtgjjiuje„ and truck thing, it won’t get done.
million dollar enterprise in that offering more inrime^ate cranes. The equipment is p r o- Whatever the reasons men

tages to the Cabot Corporation, facilities in Milwaukee may give, there are plenty of
“ With this acquisition,”  said and Escanaba, Mich. Scouting jobs for them to do:

President Henry Hamischfeger, entered the construction f'«M>ing to organize new units so

^Ives; some because they were 
NOT; some because they have | 
sons who are Scouts; some be-! 
cause they have no sons. Few  ̂
would give you their deepest. 
reason lest it sound corny. But 
it just might be what we’ve j, 
been talking about — you know HEWi

'Excedrlrf

area.his previous request that be not 
be considered for promertion be
cause he Intend^ to retire 
from the service as s ^  as his 
health permitted.

The astronaut received a head' raes died Tuesday 
Injury in a bathroom fall and attack He was (Q

DIPU).MAT DIES 
NEW DELHI (UPD—Brazill-

STItK NO TH  
IPAIN a« ae
R B LIK V B II 49c

LdX.’ rriM

S P I C I A L  S A L i !
* PMST QUALITY

U n iq u e

SEAMLESS
N Y L O N S

ntih ar ptaia
lafait tliiila. Sim S!4-ll

S«ve 1.00 M 4 Pain

PAMS

Plays Three 
Months

an
r«VY LeCrfL^xTl 1LJa 1 a KIa  /\EfAT* mii* y4a a 1 I
Ambassador Mario Gulma-i !^* * ?  *^ ******

of a heart customers a new line of introduction of hydraulic back-
He is sur- hydraulically actuated constmc-, crawler and ’ “Qgrner

more boys can join; helping ex
isting units s u c c e e d  through 
friendly counseling of leaders;

has remained in the service  ̂vived by his widow and three 
ii|hlle undergoing medlccl treat-1 son*, one a secretary in the 
l|MQt for an' ear ailment. 'Washington embassy.

tion equipment. We are confi- comMnv h'a succeed through

Do YOU want to LOSE

products offer  ̂ ,-̂ 3jjing manufacturer of!the boy scout merit badge pro- 
substantial sales and profit po-.^y equipment since 19.10 or as an explorer con-
tential for Hamischfeger. j acquired the Franks

This action was taken in rcc-1 Manufacturing Co. of Tulsa.

W e a r a b l e s
Afl«w*r to PravleiM Putzl*

PO U N D S IN 
20 D A Y S?

H M«y, or May Not, Be Eisy*
Usinf COMET MCE

mTC. _  Ho DM
III ciiskai tests, i  doctor states that a few patients lost 20 poends 
in 20 nonconsecuthre (Mine days, yet reported they suffered 
■e hM pr dacoflifort (The ledy p k te ^  is one of them.)
ThoMinds of nsen he«f reported success with the diet. Hundreds 
of doctois beve requested thoosends of copies lor their patients.

"Comet Rice makes no guarantees nor 
claims for this dial A few usars disliht 
tha D iit . Individual raaetions v ar y.  
S a t  y o u r  d o c t o r  h t f o r a  di et i i i g.
Comat GIANT GRAIN Rice is BOTH VHafied 
and Eiwiched. Every griin cooks up big, white, 
fluffy sod tender, hoist C iM t Bee.
For your Fria Copy of tha Diet, send yoor 
name, address and a Comat GIANT GRAIN 
Rica Box Top to:

COMET RICE NX iiti • Dallas a, texas

S S ilC B

ACtOSS ' 
1 Evtninc —  
S lUm of 
feminin* 
apparel 

tScottiah cap 
, 12 Friend (Fr )

13 Swiaa atream 
liYeara of life 
ISPerUinuic !• 

piracy
ITMaaculiaa 

Blcknama 
It  Cubic matar 
leCcnuiactad 
21 BUckUiora 

tree
23 Mariaar'a

direction
24 Male cal
27 Bail, ai water 
2* Too
32 Bitcrtains 
34 Sell la iman 

loU
ae WitMraw 
37 Full apolofy 

1 3a Snare 
SOLocatiou 

1 41 Deacon (ab.l 
42 Point 

|44Patteru 
I 4CaUrcby 

aolutioM 
44 .subbed 

luCard paw

, S7 CoapUcatU 
MNumW 
senaply lab )
aODirk
ai Shot aoitttr 

DOWN
1 Braachaa
2 Laavo out 
ITVIagram (eoB.) 
4 Appraiehat 
ICapuchia
monkey

C Needed 
7Perau 
a MartioiqM 

volcano 
S Plateau

10 Awry
11 Dum
14 Bank worker 
SOGrowinf out 
23 Daaert cardan

24 Vlciatitaeaf 40 Internal part 
2t  Muae ot poetry 43 BobMna
30 Lateral part 4S Dawns (poet)
31 Genus of obvaa 44 Canadian
33 Palatable pmince (ab.)
3t  Become 47Eamrs

manifetc latellitc

4t Gaaaeoa
clement 

so Wadinc bird 
SI Sicilian volcann 
S3Jud<e 
S3 Mound for 

Snead

j T“ T " r " 1 V 1 1 1 w IT
12 IJ u

IT" U 1 IT
W n r

Si 9
24 H n r 9 jT
W
r
r r

48
W] D U li B"
B" U
IT If U
W II 1

Nrw.SPAPn BNTKItPIU*e AS.SN

MILLER GRO. and MARKET
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS -  DOUBLE ON WED 

WITH $2.50 OR MORE PURCHASE
2100 ALCOCK YOUR HOME-OWNED GROCERY MO 4-2761

SAUSAGE Millers 
Pure Pork 
Hot or Mild 2i79'

CALF LIVEIW Fresh
Sliced___ ___ .39'

PORK CHO Leon
Center■ |# C u t s  _____ .69<

BACOiM Harvest Time 2i89<
Green CrispCUCUMBCRS......2kl? RoxeyDOG FOOD......13Ca«n“
Fancy SlicersTOMATOES.. ... ...Ib.l9 Shurfine Sour PittedCHERRIES.. 303 Con...2cansAT
No. 1 YellowONIONS.... ..3lb.bagiyShurfreshBISCUITS.. ....4for29*
Purple TopTURNIPS.....2b. 19* Shurfine Creom Style 303 Con  ̂A#CORN........TcansXr

sultant; helping with adult train-' 
ing; helping to plan and car
ry out special activities; help
ing to secure financial and oth
er resources; helping to recruit 
others who can help. 'There is a 
“ growing” opportunity. . . .for 
all men! i

'The Adobe Walls Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, serves a fif
teen - county area in the Pan
handle of Texas and Oklahoma.
In the Pampa and Lefort area, 
we are serving over 1,200 boys 
in the Scouting program which 
represents 41 per cent of all the 
available boys of Cub, Scout, 
and Explorer age. The program 
of Scouting, of course, is spon
sored by institutions such as 
churchei. civic clubs and ether 
interested groups, and the ad
ministration of this program is 
in the hands o< some 225 volun
teer leaders.

The funds received from the 
Pampa-Lefors United Fund pro
vides the opportunity for these 
boys and volunteers to exper
ience a program of Scouting 
based on citizenship training. i| 
physical fitness and character i 
building. I

IMiiiil ««ki M«

hNfkfNltlftNll
kflMun

J. 1J> L. Frtc*

Ml luM e

AS irawWMimd ■— k

Slay* Ml r*MdA W d ^
Miy «S Wa

■ AVI
29<

1

k
I

sa9e29C
r n h i m t r m n c

TM SH*4* Mswiwn d ttMct 
MMwi MnI DmU* I4f* IMm

X Im II .n 
Swwnus-Ai*
l i iM ___ m

M c K e s s o n  b e x e l  e l i x i r

. V I T A M I N  o n d  I R O N  T O N I C

S s • ( I • I kdrsAmtsiY wMmI 
S*d*uma«r, 1V44 wdy — Two 
12-Oa  bM«<M. S2.7V. ■ •«. 
Mfc« ufNr S«tf. M ~  S2.lt

CmMuIh  I f  Hmm tba miulmau

Vbwaki e-1. ViMmia S-2. Vttw- 
mia 1-4. VWm Ib B-IZ. NiMiai.

AQUA
VELVA
 ̂ Ra«. t i t
U .I. Maa

CUSHION GMP:
aa a tiiWiCi BiU..

• Ull. Wlaa
$|19

. tIJA

GDtITOL TUmS
« » .  lUc. MJi

U>.U TYW
s jw

BRYICREEM'd*ea tuba wHk

Ba«. 7t« 
I.B.U Frkq

Pompo's IDL Drug Stores Are 
B & B PHARMACY

Ballard at BraevaifiK

MALONE PHARMACY
HuglM* BU{.

1

BLAKE’S FOOD MARKET
Double Buccaneer Stomps on Wed. With $2.50 Purchose or More 

1945 N. HOBART FREE DELIVERY -  MO 4-7471

USD A Gcxxl USD A Good Steak

T-BONE lb

X-Tro Leon

SPARE
RIBS ib

Top O’ Texas All Meat

Bologna lb

FABULOUS
BROASTED $ 1 50
CHICKEN 1
BROASTED 50
SHRIMP Ib. 1

FREE POUND OF
BROASTED POTATOES 
WITH EITHER ORDER

FREE THIS 
W*ak With 

7.00 or More 
Purchase

Saucer
Hi-C

ORAN GE
DRINK

46-OZa
Can

Shurfine
CANNED

m il k  1̂ ®®
8 Tall Cans ■
Cream
S ty le

Shurfine 
303 Can

CORN

Shurfine Whole

GREEN 
BEANS
4 S«0 0

CANS I

Kraft 18 Oz.
Strawberry
Preserves

2-7T
U. S. No. I
WHITE

POTATOES

10-5T
U. S. No. 1 Green Puerto Rican

YAMS
Lbs.
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A lw a y s  G u a r a n t e e d  to  P le a s e , P ig g ly  W ig g ly  M e a t s ! * * * * * ^ * * * | |  & BeautyAids

CHUCK s " Q Q C  Hanfloflon
r o  a s t  f e d  b e e f  L b - U v  I  IpipyipQ - - 4J0

BACON M  2 *98'' "*™“
BOLOGNA = PORK STEAK | ...... 29*

SUNRAY . . . . L L  Boston BuH C u t . .  Lb.
■ "  C risco , V e g e ta b le  .

COCA-COLA OR DR. PEPPER ~ Oc
^ 1  ■ ■ m m  Regultf or Kbig Size, With f8 00 PurchJM or More, Phis Dopoeit ^ 0  ^ 0 .  C a rn a tion  T a i l  C an  " V  . ^

EVAPORATED M ILK / v 2GREEN BEANS libbys cut _
GOLDEN CORN " "
FRUIT COCKTAIL ubbys 6=1
PINEAPPLE JUICE ubbts *  ' T ‘  '  t jSWED PEAS LIBBY'S LIOUID DETERGENT. Bon̂ ^

VIENNA SAUSAGE ubbys 7  >\ ^
TOAIIATO CATSUP ubbys 6 -1  “
| p  # \  r  r  r  | P : F O L G E R s  a  A n  ..........
■  E J  f  P *  r  P  ABOrtna. # 1  W V  V  ■ Wint.r Stor. H .ur.

m  H  ^ 1 1  H I  Pound Con oiLmtiti Doily 8 o.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday 9 o.m.-7 p.m

Piggly Wiggly Frash Froian Foods!
P r o d u c e  f r o m  P i a o l v  W i a a l v !  I  ^  Banquet,

G o l d e n  R i p ,  OcOCr I Cream Pies  ̂25*
BANANAS 2 '2 w  I Baby Limas 5 1
C r i s p  &  T a s t y  i m  I  C h e e s e  P i z z a  t n « .  p « b . i .  7 9 *

CARROTS 2 = 1 9 M  i r --------- ~ ,.s
_ _  C u t  C o r n  :      i # « .  A  t  a O

B l a d e  G e m  i I  J F a  I

AVACADOS- i15*^ I I  ' M i S ? H i

. ’■ t

j|
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Walter Rogers Reports;

Other Countries 
to Hit US.

ar^^!LEA^T.S la r g e  e state  Idifclosed Tuesday. SUKARNO IN MOSCOW , kamo M. had ipent eight dayaj NOW YOU KNOW .which the liquor is bottled and
VVAR j  * . I. in Vienna for medical treat- Rv I'nitMi Fress International *^  ^‘‘^*"**‘*

lond ( «  , . " ? h .
,ward Spencer-Churchill. a coub 11.074.270 ol the estate S>)en- Sukarno of Indonesia arrived 
I in of Sir Winston ChurchiU. left cer-Churthil] died last June at ^ 0,^0 ,̂ by air Tuesday from 
i an estate of I5A43.396, it was i*'® Vienna for an official visit. Su-

Quick
Tha United States of Anoerica demean the basic principles up- 

|g Use finest and the greatest on which freedom has been 
•atioo in the history of man- founded, and vioiously attack 
kind. No civiHmtion. modem or their fellow .\mericans. It is 
ancient, can produce any com- these Americans who disturb 
parable accompUabmenta in the me, not because 1 think they 
fO*vemment of aa a n k 1 n d. No will ever mount a force suffic- 
CCUBlry in any "civlltxatlon in ietrt to destroy America and 
the htatory of mankind has ap- what it stands for, but because 
pfc'sched our country and its i feel that they are contributing 

Sophies in guaranteeing, in- to the cause of those in foreign 
r^.ng, and preserving the ba- areas who are deeply jealous of 
ale rights and dignity of the in- our accomplishments and who 
dividual man. would try to d e s t r o y  those

Because of our position, things which we have ^ilt. 
brought about by the blood, the j have no dlfficultv in under, 
sweat, the tears and the devo- standing why Nikita Khrushchev 
tion to duty of our o ^  ances- would c o n d e mn  and de- 
tors we have living evidence, to mean our institutions our phi- 
ubslantiate the faith and con- losophy of government and our 
fidence we should all have in achievements He has visited 
our philosophy of life, in 0 u r our country for only a short 
form of government, and in our s(gy However, he saw enough 
understanding of the needs of (̂ on̂ 'inoe hinT of the great 
man.- As far as I am personally strength, of the great,faith, ahd 
concerned, this farth and confi- great confidence enjoyed
dence Is absolute and conemte, by the American people Cer- 
and it is my wholehearted feel- tj,miy it would i>e his mission 
Ing that we can. as a nation, to retuhi to Communist Rus- 
meet and destroy any challenge i^y to belittle o<ir in-
from without or within. I be- stitiitinns. our government, our 
Ueve that a great majority of resources, and ogr ability, 
other Americans feel a, I do ^  ^
and it U because ^  ^is that Tse-tung. except that he 
my coolldence in the future is our country. He,a i^  shall mmam unshaken ^

*' ■ * Khrushchev to trv to destroy the
vocal « d  bhter group in ^ r  America and
^  midst Who continually ,
nit our governmental »tructure

ton the domination of mankind 
in this world

On the 
Record

Mrs.
Kelson

WEDNESDAY 
.Admissions 

Nettie Pearce. 1 « N.

The same nile could he ap
plied to Castro who has known 
this country much better than 
anv Communi.st Castro is fully 

.familiar with our country, mir 
! government, our phjJosoDhies 
our prinriDles. and most of all 
our neople. He has enjoved the 
great luxuries that have been 

Mrs. Jannette .lones, 417 Rose made o o s s i h I e for mankind 
Clabe Dacus. White Deer fhroi’gh the ineenuitv of our
Carry Lynn Wallace, 1133 peonie in this great countin'. 

Neel Rd We couM name  ofi'ers in
Communist countries or in bor
derline countries who ere al
ways ready, able and willing to 
downgrade to poor mouth con- 

Mrs. Mary A. Weatherly, demn. vilifv rastieate and to 
Wheeler ev'enfuallv de«*»y>v us and what

Mrs. Sandra Sue Edwards. «-e stand for * Yes. I can’ iinder- 
IS  N. Nelson stand Itiese neonte who are elthr
_Mrs. Retha June Jordan. 4217 ^  mlsguHled with
N. Russell I malice aforethought. Thev feet

Mrs Anne Uzzle, Mobeetie

Baby Girl Jones, 417 Rose 
Mrs. Forence Hooker, Wheel

er

Terry DavW Hawkins. 2200 N. 
Nelson

Mrs. Pauline Lilley, Skelly- 
town ’ _

Lawrence Wayne Chandler, 
903 Fuher

something tothat they have 
gain

Rut what I cannot understand 
are those .Americans amone us 
who leave no stone unturned to 
r)>at averv *usr>ioion on our gov
ernment. our institutions, our

• ' ^ rs . Frances Ellington. Pam- arti\ it>es. oor w-a'- of life and
' P « » -  even their own neighbor* Peo-
•• Mrs. Betty Bundick, 700 Brad- who. in many instances

ley Dr. -are living in tha Ian of hixun.
, Dismissals eniovin*' evers' conoaivahie ben

L- A. Ramirex, 308 W. Atchin- afit that h»s vet h*nn ntoHnred 
son bv man ^ome of w+>orn have

, Mrs. Janell Chapin, IIM S. pot nven hpH to worV for the
• Hobart riches ft'ev nô •̂ enjov and

Mrs Ina Reames. .“iOO Stark-, rr\»pv of «hom have rec*i\ed 
r weather tĥ  richeef h1e<sincs of Cod and

Baby Girl Reames, .VW Stark- their fe'iowman. and who. he. 
weather ' rau«e of their materiat wealth

Ted F. Fliochum. 1722 Beech pouid hein measurahiv in the 
, Paul Payne, 1201 Hamilton solution of manv of the e\er- 

Carolyn Earls, 608 N Dw'ight present nroh'*m« of man 
Mrs. Lawanna Thornton, 601 t can not beheve that thev 

Red Deer would consciov«iv contribute to
’ Mrt. Carolyn Fields. Lefors the cause of those enem»e« of 
£'^Mrs. Frances Heaton. Skeily- freedom who constantly seek 
riown our destruction I would hone
* Mrs. Marjorie Grayson, White-thaf thee wnuid re » evaluate 

Deer their positions, their activities.
Troy Parka, 401 Doyle and their attitudes and realise
Lloyd Kuntz, 1207 E. Francis that an. unintentional dis . serv'- 
Mrs. Lillie Newman, Mobee-jire 1* as damaging as if it 

tie were Intentional
Kelley McClellan. McLean ! Our country its in.«tltutions 
Mrs. Jontne Preston. Skelly- its resources, and all of its neo 

town nle need these other Americans
Robert Vail, 2016 Mary Ellen W  a npit«'t ft-ont «n th# fnr- 
H. L. Fulton, Shamrock theranre ef the basic phllosoohv 
Garry Lynn Wallace, 1133 of the freedom »nd dienitv hf 

. Neel Rd. I man a« an individual, the bed-
• CONGRATTT-ATIONS: Trork tipon-which this country- 
» To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones,, stands.
• 417 Rose, on the.birth of a girl, -------
I at 11:03 a m., weighing 6 lbs Recent visitors to the Nation's
r • o*s.  ̂ iCapitai were Mr and Mrs
 ̂ ------------L [.Tack Cage of Amarillo 'G  and
: CRASH LANDING .'»rs. A’l-n Moi’ man of Rorger

ISTANBUL. Turkes’ (UPli — Or. end Mrs lohp v. Denko of
• A  British Caledonian Airways Ama-iUo and Vernon Estes of
: PC7C crash — landed at Istan- Bosrina 
* Iml Airport Monday and burst 

into flames, but all its persons 
^-Aboard eacaped.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

DO YOU

J C W Q IV ...
that jron ran ronUniia to In
rtnrta'fMll iteM ro lI»r» «iin(ant« 
Halil <1 aa d^panlral
chiHron with no ln<T»aa» in 
premium op Amirahia lliMprl 
lal Itan* j

HOMJS .IkSCN

A M I C A B L E
U f €  IN ftU AAN C e 
COS4WANV

HOMS oeeioit
W A C a ,T C R A S

1331 Charles St. . Pempa, Te>ca> MO 4 8690

SALE
STARTS
Thursday

OCT. 1st.
YORK ASPIRIN

SgrainU.S P. n s^.. lieRegularly 19c...

5-T-R-B-T-C-H 
Denim C A PR IS

For perfect fit and freedom of action. 
100% cotton mechanical stretch blue 
denim. Full cut with back zipper. Now 
offered at a new low price.

$2.99 Vaiut Sizes 10 to 18

8 s

WALTZ LENGTH GOWN
Ladies' acetate gowns in an assortnr>ent of 
styles and colors that will be sure to please you.

7 7 c

Girls' Pajamas
Tvro piece cotton flannelette 
pajamas with pullover and 
button front tops. Floral 
prints and solid colors.

Sizes 4 to 14

Girls' 2 p c  Sets
Cotton knit tops with cottar 
corduroy slacks Choose 
from turtle necks or boat 
necks, all with long' sleeves 
Assorted colors.

Sizes 3 to 6x

KING-JUMBO SIZE TV 
TRAY TABLES

3 'P *e fe

K ITC H EN  jc T
Large 16" x 20* drainboard 
tray. Matching two partition 
cutlery cup Large size plastic 
rubber coated wire dish drainer.

dozens-of eyeryd^ 1

$147

ISN coaied
11 Vi GRIDDLE

? I

There's new cooking ease with 
this Teflon coated all-purpose 
griddle. Polished aluminum — 
heat spreads evenly. Comfort
able molded handle.

' 2 .9 9

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

1st Quality 
Regular or Mesh
Two lovely shades to 
choose from. Our 
regular stock hosiery 
at a very special 
price.

Sizes 9 to 11

mmmmm
r—

Poly Foam
MAHRESS COVER

For solid sleeping comfort 
Fits twm or double beds.

9 7 c

Fresk — DeliciMS

P E A N U T  CLUSTERS
. ”.T,T It is fall chocolate candy 

time once again. So try these delicious clusters. 
Fresh pieanuts covered with rich
milk chocolate.

Big Pack
E N V E L O P E S

100 Count
6’4* size plain envelopes 
boxed for easy storing.-

Regularly 39c

Ladies'
SN EAKERS

Fall Styles
100% cotton flannel or denim. 
In Black, White, Grey or Blue. 
Vulcanized rubber sole wnth 
cushion insole.

Regularty $1.99 Sizes 5 to 9

Stamped
P IL L O W  CASES

An assortment of attractive patterns 
ready to embroider. Full 
Size. Compare quality 
and save.

Decorator
S O F A  P IU O W S

Kapok Filled
Many fabrics, colors 
and shapes. Buy several  ̂
at this special price.

floor" runner
Non skid, heavy cushion backed. 
FVotacts floors and rugs from 
grime, dampness end

Harmony celors.

Ironing Board
PAD & COVER
Laminated pad for easier, 
faster ironing. Draw string 
cover with Silicone coetmg.

FOAM  MAT 3 7
fcJiminated Foot Fatigue

Poly Foam
P ILLO W

FORMS
Choose from round 
or square in 12'  size. 
Full 2" thick Cover 
with your
favorite M t  m 
fabrics. ^

DISH CLOTH S
Heavyweiaht, waffle weave. Slightly Irr.perfects of 
regular ISc value.

Self Closing
W aste Basket
Rust proof, colorfast, will 
not chip or dent. Easy to 

» t^Mn. Assorted colors. ,

$ 1 6 7
D O O R  M IR R O R

16* I  56*
Natural hardwood frame, 
fine quality., full length 
mirror

$ 2 8 7

PLASTIC HOUSEW EARS
First quality heev^ight Polyethylene. Choose from Sandal
wood. Yellow or Turqturquoise
Laundry Basket 

Brush Holder 
Dish Pan

15-Qt Pail 
18>Qt Tub 
2 8 ^ . Basket

Duckwall's in Coronado Center
7?

Store Hours 9:30 am to 9:00 pm Mon. Thru Sat.

h .  ■ •■'a
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jrinl Commission Report Clears Spy Rumor
STTH
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
THLRSDAY, OCTOBER 1, IMI I I

Meningitis Victims Back m Canadian
CANADIAN (Spl) — The two 23.

EDITORS NOTE: Follow- 
ln{ li the firil in a ter<t» of 
five epecUU article* dealing 
with rumor* about Prr*idrnt 
John F. Kennedy’* at*asf<'na- 
tlon and how the Warren Com- 
mhi*ion report dealt with 
them.

vana. But he 
riRht away

wanted to rx . . .  .u . j  . .u . . . . . . . .  . j  ... . . . . . . . . . .  . daughter* of Mr. and Mr*. Jer- The Johnsons, have two other
go Dean Ru.k said , this was so umed to the United Sta^s at with fnends she made through’ ^sed to share Lee * rooming ,y Johnson who were Uken to children. Debbii. 7. in the first 

much madness. Laredo, Tex.; at. 3 am. Oct. 2 the Russian-speaking com mum-; house squalor in Dallas, r*-1 Amarillo Sept 12
Despite his detection to the " I have not seen or heard of and reached Dallas at 2:20 p‘m. ty of Dallas, and for very brief j maining with a friend in Irving, 1 "V.T‘ ^Mineiti* have ^ t r ^ t  the diaea^ ^

Soviet Union and his later en- any scrap of evidence indical-Uhe same day. Total cost of the periods with Oswald’s mother Tex., where she and the b a b i e s f r n m  « ’ *nth ' - ^
treaties, the overriding factjing that the Soviet Union hadj'trip: $84.45 ^  brother. Marini constanUy could tat. PLATFORMS IN BRAILLE *
wa* that nobody wanted Os-'any desire to eliminate Presi- If at any time in his misera- was in dire need and she rw- .As for Oswald belnf an aeent  ̂ * LONDON tUPD — The Royal
wald — the Russians, the Cu- dent Kennedy nw an any way bly unhappy, squalid life Oe>

Bv MERRI.M.W .S.MITH

bans, the Mexican.̂  the Com- participated \ in̂  any such wald had his hands on anything
miinists, the Socialists or for events,” the secretary testified, more than a Marine Corps prl-
that matter, his Russian wife . ,It would be an act ot rash- vale's pay or an unemployment!

\V.\SHINGTO.\ (UPIl — The whose beautifully sad ejes he ness and madness for Soviet compensation check, he -must̂
Warren Commission, in its ex- blackened with his fists when leaders to undertake such an have buried or destroyed It. :
haustive examination of the as- the mood moved him. action as an active policy.” Slagle, Frugal Life t  |
s.assmation of President Kenne- Reds Coddled Turncoats The commission noted'“ asser- Evii^nce showed he*‘sav«flj 
dy. had to sift through thou- The Russian* naturally en-ftions” that* Oiwald mad* “ a.*U*hO du^g his hitch'in the '

T ^ A g e  GOP 
Group to Meet ; *ional Interrogation after he re- 

I turned from Russia. This L*
'-rtions” that* Oswald mad* “ a » 1.»W ckiMg his hitch'in t h * ‘ The Pampa Teen-Age Re- routine in the case of any re- 

*and.vpf un.substantiated reports couraged live defection of any-|(igndestine flight from Mexico * Marines. There was nothing re-, publican Club will .meet at 7 turned defector. But the bureau
and rumors one from the West'and coddtedu^'cuba and back and that he ^*frlrabte about this since he tonight at the Bob Price Head-[knew him to be an unreliable

One of the more persistent such t'lmcoats until thev could j-ep îvfd a large sum of mqpey vvas sipgle.' frugal, spent vir- quarters on Foster, said Larry, know-nothing and thought he
Items of speculation was that determine whether a defector'_us„aiiy estimated at $ 5 , 0 0 0 nothing on himself a nd;HoUis, president. was harmless as far as v 1 o-
since the assassin. Lee Harvey could be useful from the stand-j brought back to Dal-l*Iniost never went out with the ’ ‘TTie Club is open to any il«nce was concerned
Oswald, soent more than two point of propaganda or what in- )g<, him.” boys. This is the money he student of Pampa High School' Thev were right about every-

At for Oswald being an agent 
for either the FBI or the CIA Jerrie Ann. 1, was dismissed National Institute for the Blind 
as his mother, Marguerite, has Sept 20 and is being cawd for said it will shortly send Braille 
claimed, the commission found home. Her 4 - year V o i d  copies of the politicel parties' 
this to be entirely untrue sister. Ginger, was transferred election platforms to Brltein’l

The FBI did keep Oswald un- the Canadian hospital Sept. I blind voters. _________
der frequent * check and. occa-

and a half vears in the Soviet fo'-mation he might have. 
Union he must have been a Oswald turned out to be vir-

used to get to Russia. He had who is interested in studying thing biit the violence.
to borrow from the U. S. Em-,the philosophy of coiMervatism, 

related to the

“The commission.” the report

Russian spy and-or Communist tuallv worthle.ss to the Russians' tha** Oswal^^went hassy In Moscow to get home.'especially as wi, _
agent assigned to murder the on both counts ’ Thev gave him' pursuant to a plan tô  ** *ĥ  best invest!- Republican Party,” stated Hoi- H  |j

f. J®*' • Minsk factory but President Kennedy,;?**®" /  *he VS  ^ernment liŝ  j|
The killer was widely report- his work was shoddv. îthat he received any instruc-1 ®*’’ determine, his total c ash Throughout the year, pro- ■

Kl to have a mysterious source When Oswald applied for tjpps related to such an action ** *he time of the assas- grgms will also be presented "
of funds; that he brought $5,000 visas for himself, his Russian there or that he re-' *'"**’®" consisted of $170 in a on the functions and operations H
Info this country from Mexico wife and their first baby, per- |grge sums of raonev ''■**^* he left with his wife and of our government and party B
a little more than a month be- misson was granted in five and Mexico” his pocket systems _
fore he cut down Kennedy with a half months — fast but not a r  k Tri I ’̂ 'he commission presented a Apphcation for membership H
rifle fire. unnrecedented. In fact, the Os-' _  Pi*"***® detailed table of'all funds Os- may be made at the meeting,

Russa . sc^rding received fhorn'tonight or by contacting Hollis H
.......................... ....... ...................... - ........  ..d. hut f  OswaW who at MO hawk 4-88®$. ■
that the weak-chinned, 24-year- they were held up until Osw aid u impossiPie lo pppir^psation checks and small Activities of the forthcoming §■
old ex-Marine was in some wav received State Department per- ./ 'f?  *’ 'oans from' his mot*'er and campaign-and plans for the |
connected with either the FBI mission to reenter his native brother from June 13. 1»«2. un- year will b« discussed tonight. —

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS
G rou n d  F loor H u g h o t  B ldg . A n n o x

All Are Welcome
Come bjr iCnd Have Coffee

Paid Pol Adv. by Lyad Bo}d. Chdirman Ftiuine*

TheiJ: were, theories--whi^waldscou^ have left 
grew into "inside” gossip— much sooner than thev did

I

a plane and going to Cuba, but
she talked him out of it.or the CI.4 countrv',

Forlorn. Wretched Maa The commission said, ‘ there
Aciording to the commi.ssion. is no evidence thgf Oswald had / /  

the unromantic truth was that anv working relationshin with TraiJways Bus ^o. 513.3 from 
Oswald, a* forlorn wretched the .Soviet government

2« 1S6.3. he t ook

til Nov 2? 1983, the day Ken
nedy was killed 

T and Mar'll* had a total Q u o k «  R «c o rd «d  <ft

relationship with ‘ ‘ ''."‘ .of $83 between them when thev C LnkAPMOnpw
or .So- arrived in New v^rk from Rus-i^®®" LODOrOfOry

1 1 0 N .  PR IC E S  G O O D  T H U R -F R I .S A T  P H O N E  
C U Y L E R  SAVE AT HEARD A JONES M O  4 -7 4 7 8

A L L  PR IC E S  P L U S  T A X  W H E R E  A P P L IC A B L E
man with a tortured mind, was v'et intelligence ” *1! in June. Ther 'honrowed PASADENA,* Calif. ,(UPl).—
none of these things lnte|Vgence Work Impossible . u* ***'' *rom his brother,'$10 from 'The CalRomia Institute of

True, he was in the Soviet Mso. the Russians never prtK^f^ to* harass mother, ? '  ' ' iTschnolOfy recorded an carth-
Unkm. from (Vf 18 1959. until wwild have permitted Oswald r ' "  , *1 In abobt a s-ear and a half quake with a magidtude of 4.2
June 2. 1982 He married a to marrv a Soviet eirl and take *he  ̂Osw aid's total Income'from all,on'the Richter Scale Wednei-
Russian girl Marina Me tried her to the United States if thev" *̂ ^hje He wanted a visa lo Ha- ^,,1,. $$ 88S.M.'^y.
to renounce his US citizenship had planned to ti*e him as •an ''?"" Traceable expenditure* for the! Report* indicated the temblor
h'd he never r e a l l y  went agent Marina's lack of English 1**.^*'*^ *̂ **'7*. 1? ' »  same period came to $sv»i79,.was centered In Walker Basin,
t' toiigh with it True, he ap- and her husband's known status '  Uhan cotsuI told Oswald that ,  balance o' «184 W about 30 miles east of Baker*
plied for visas to take his fam- as a defector would have made hlm̂  actually w-er*| Received JJttI* , field. Calif. Authorities
Uy b.-'ck to Russia in 1983 both of them Imnossihlv spot- 1 *" How rouM thev live '%o long did no maj^ damage.

,8nd it was tnie that he did lighted to un̂ tertake secret in- ®‘ herword.s. get lost. on sp little’  Oswald nald orlv’ Dr. Charles F Richter of the B
goto Mexico some seven weeks te"'"e»>ce work Oswald was sore about his'sma’i amounts for the suooorf Caltech seismological labora- B i
before he shot Kennedy and \s for Oswald having assas- rejection and fired off a c 0 m- of M»nna and their children, tory said the quake was rec- _
trigd to arrange Russian and slnaled Kennedy on Soviet as-'plaining letter to the Soviet ’The wffe'and. bv now. two ha- orded at W:$l a.m.r-PDT. iLSl B
Cuban visas for a flight to Ha- signment. Secretary of State, Embassy in Washington. He re- bies li\ed most of that t i m e.'p.m., EDTi.

Drug & Cosmetic Specials
Reg.' 1.75

Casual Hair C o lo r ............
Reg. 79c Bottle of 100

lird”t |  Bayer Aspirin
Reg. 98c

Bryicreem Hair Tonic

\ k a r k  n w s t  t a U e e d -a J b io u t
n e w c a r s

Reg. 1.49, For CoWs A Sinus

Confac .............. .
p ^ . 1.49

Style Hair Spray
Reg. 1.00 ‘

Jergens Lotion*

He&rd-Jonea Low, 
Low Price* WUI 
Save Yoa Mosey

T m . •van Ml •  ■lii*l* *■-•■ 
■oriptina you *•> slManl* 
Mvtn*« And on drui*a yow 
lAko roculArly your u v H in  
•vor tho BMntha roAlly 
mount up
Romombor, .too—dt Hoar#. 

Jonoo you Mvo witb
______ coNRiDawcg______

• L liM  
Teeth Faete 
Reqtdor ISc

Fount'Qin

French
Fries
Salad
Texas Toast

MUNSEY
ELECTRIC
TOASTER

I  Regulai
Similar to niustratlon

$7.95 * 5 .8 8

'«$ CktvnU t /wpaia Sptrt Stdsm-wUk t  rocf Im* ttt its owe.

€ ^ h e t y r o le i M a n I I I  rj.
It’s *S5’i  biggest, most beautiful chartge. There’s striking new 
ityliog. New length, width and lowness. A roomier new Body by 
Fisher housing an interior that’s a knockout-with richer 
looking fabrics and new curved aide windows. Also a 
showpiece of an Inatrument panel with the look of walnut

In the Tmpala series. And a more serene Jet-smodth rWr that's 
rooted in a new Full Coil suspension laystem and Wide-^tanee 

(^ign. Fact ia, if you overlook juat one thing ̂ ou ehn 
eaaily convince yourself you’re onto a big expensive ear 
here. And that one thing is its Chevrolet price •

Regular 15.95 Eastman
INSTAMATIC
100 $ 
OUTFIT

4 Transistor Portable

Nestic's

Choco-Bake
Unsweetened 
Chocolate, 

Needs No Melting 
Guar. Results 

Good Housekeeping

lO-oz. !(

■ Tape 
*  Recorder

C o m p le ta  w ith  M k r o p h o n *

Ntw Cormir Cerse Sperl Ceepe-wOA eew Mgker pewsred rwige e/ eegiees

P
There’s never been anything like it from either aide of the Atlantic.

T r t m  the new top-of-the-line Corse eeriee to the litmxaa end 
lowed priced BOO’e, there’s new thin-Une hsHtop stjrling 
for en closed models. More length end width, mors en- 
,treikM end ahonlder room in aB modeia. Dramatieeny m w

Intsdora. A HaiW ride with e more solid fe^ stemming t m  a 
new iadepmdent SMpenaion epd wider wheel stoaee. And e hi^er 

powered range of en^ee -  with np to, 180 hp aveileble 
in the Cories. H^w sportg etn a.«sg fskt>Yo«r daekr'i 
got the Corvair thatll ehowijroc^ , •

Morthell Reg. 39c

Instant
Spray Starch Envelopes

with Silicone Box A i l  d

r  3 8 * a, 2 VA

MOVIE
1 • 
Reg. 98c«

REELS JOHNSON
SJi....... 47c Baby Lotion
Z  : ...... 57c 5 8 *with can cover

For the Rest of Your Life

Moon Mist
FOAM

PILLOW S
Hand 
Washable
Now
O n ly _________

KEEN
g  New From Nettle’s 
P No Sugar Needed 
g  Makec Up To 3 Qts. 
g S Flavors,

Orange
Grape,
Cherry,
Lemon,
Punch

4 Pkgs.
‘ 1 .0 0

2.98 Value, Bimeo 
24̂ ' X 60" Rug

RUNNER
With Non Slod Foam

T f " S is r

S42 N. BALLARD
CULBERSO N  CH EVRO LETf IN C .

RAMPA, TIXAS ' ; ^ M O

H  ‘Riguior $1.00 Value
■ ICE BLUE 
1 SECRET

■w

A- tJ
V

..f- ...
t *
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Run Fast Young Man 

To Escape Old Woman
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

jrm  IRebekqh lodge He* 
Regular Meeting *

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 
3S5 met at I p.m. Thursday in 
lOOr HaU with Mrs. F. _ E. 
Matheny, noble grand, presid
ing.

A question and answer per
iod on “School of Instruction” 
was led by Mrs. Barney Brum- 
mett, lodge deputy.

Reports were made on th e  
Senior Citizens’ meeting hosted] 
by the Lodge and the Perry-

Garden Club* 
Has Field Trip

Pampa Garden Club members 
met recently at the home 
Mfs. H. H. Boynton for a field

Officers Are Installed by 
iSkellytown Rainbow _ Girls

trip to Bruce's Nursery at Alan-
re^.

14

ipEAR ABBY: What d oes 'D E A R 'U N D E aD E D : Th i s  ton meeting attended by several 
ifian do when be roBlirnt his'ghri aopairatlT has a roving members on Monday evening. 
Jvlcioni fl- t  bi. m «l»r  . I.. J j, lb- ril^. *|L?d t

a y i iw  lOOF UaU to
low VhatXmeanT ’ ^  ■"** ^  legitimately be conducted by Mrs. Roberta
M\ wife and I have been mar- free to date others, becanse ob- Moulton of Perryton, district 

died (happilyL for nine years vionsly that is what she wants deputy president, and ^  the Es-
have two children. I am |, g*, Byt don't give her any TT**!/**

7 mv u.if* i< M and her moth- J.. . 7:30 p.m. Monday in the home
Sl2  c e r J ^  itesi-t ^»c®«r*^"’̂ * » ' i l e ^  is g^ ^.yo.

5 ik Ukft£lype^IlS*iouid en-i*^ ■*̂ "**̂  smnebody else, ĵ̂ n^bers voted to wnd a do- 
ertain the kind of Ideas she has' nation to the I nited Fund. Mrs.

; een irviag to get across to me DEAR ABBY: An uncle of Ola McAfee’s name was drawn 
'stelv. My father - in • law is a mine bought our 14-year-old son from the Friendship Fund on 
ibe, eas^r- going, undersized *m elet Uric guitar lor his birth- Sept 17 and Mrs. M. C. Brum-

In addition to a tour conduct
ed by Mr. and.Mrs. Paul Bruce, 
through the greenhouses and 
nursery stock, club members 
viewed the petrified house and 
crystal f i u e r f z  den of the 
Bruce’s.. A highlight of the tour, 
was the rock fountain and pool.

Club members brought sack 
lunches and Mrs. Boynton and’ 

; Mrs. W. E. Hinton, hostesses for 
the trip, served cokes and cof- 
i fee to the twenty members pre-. 
sent.

Camp was installed as Worthy 
.Advisor for the third term of 
the ye^ of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls Skellytown .As
sembly No. 323 in a public in
stallation held Saturday even
ing in Masonic Hall.

en-
ea-man At tomilv-get-togath- d*y. Harvey has been taking metis on sep«. 24 
4  she sends him borne early P '^o lessons lor two years, but Mrs. Matheny provided 
9 she can ridn home with my|*u>ce he got this guitar he tertaiiuncnt for the 28 members 
ife and me to drop the wife*swmt;<« have lost all interest attending, foUowihg the busi- 
ff and then drive our sitter]b> themiano and be spends all nets tesalon 
omc. Then the battle to getil*'* tirw fooling around wi t h !  
way from my mother-ln-law-llbe guitar_We have a lot of 
»on! How do I get out of predi- money invested in piano les- 
aments like this? ,»<>"*• •>“ » Harvey ia begging us
J" CHASED BUT CHASTE to let him give up the piano 
J)EAR CH.ASEDr Tell Grand- ■"<• IP*itar. Should we let 
W that yM are not a BKi'Wm? I could just slap that un- 
AD WOLF and tf she doesn’t "hy don’t people consult

?ave herself va« wiU be fore- parents before they buy ki ds  
le skip the family get-tegeth- presents and cause so much

« .  And then her daughter wUI trouble?
SMler why. That shenld do «.♦ . HARVEY'S MOTHER

•: H doesn't, you are the first MOTHER: Perhaps
*-year-oM maa who can’t run Harvey'* interest ia the guitar 

than a M - year - old f|e«ilng. Give him a llt-
.tie mare lime and see II t h e 
novrltv wears oil. I( It doesn't

, Spats, ones the trademark of 
the elegantly dressed male, now, 
appear for feminine footwear.] 

'The National Shoe Institute re-. 
) ports the spat Idea is “catching 
ion last” — and the trend could f 
I mean ankle coverings in various 
j fabrics intended to be . worn 
with high heels for town. 1 o w 

fbeels for almost anywhere.

Installing officers were pre
sented white carnation corsages 
with red ribbons and wh i t e  
lace. Miss Sanger’s x̂ nlors- TUe 
Worthy Advisor’s song- and 
motto are “ I ’ll Walk With God” , 
flower, white carnation and Bi- 
ble verse, Matthew .StS.

or, Wanda Kay Moore, record
er; Sally Banks, chaplain; Myr- 
na Shubring, marshall; Beverly i 
Harlan, musician. . -1

Other officer officers installed ■ 
were Barbara Duke, charity; ’ 
I Marcia Atkins, hope; Jan i s  
St Clair, faith; Beverly Harlan, 
chaplain; Sally Banks, service;' 
and .Nancy Harlan, confidential 
observer.

Miss Corel Songer
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Miss 

Car<H Sanger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Sanger of the

ln.staUed by her father,. Miss 
Sanger was presented a Kain- 
bow Bible by her parents. The 
worthy advisor presented Mrs. 
Sanger with a white carnation 
corsage and Sanger with a- red 
carnation boutonniere.

Miss Beverly Harlan 
“ I’ll Walk with God.”

sang

Other installing officers were
N o r t h e r n  Natural Gasoline Lana Sue Brown, worthy advis-

Mrs. Tommy Atkins, mother 
advisor, presented the girls with 

"senice bars and pots of gold.
Miss Sanger presented the 

past worthy advisor, Lana Sue 
Browil, with a gavel and a past 
worth>’ advisor pin and recogni
zed installing officers and 
those presenting the program.
. Miss Beverly Harlao. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bill Harlan 
and a member of tbe grand 
credentials committee was in- 

‘ troduced by Miss Sanger.
H. C. Gra>'um closed the as- 

.sembly with a benediction.

Given by Mrs.
Mrs. Lewis Lancaster waa 

hostesses Thursday to memben 
of the Progressiva Study Club-̂  
for the opening meeting of the' 
fall club season.

The house was callad to order 
and the business meeting waa* 
conducted by the club presk, 
dent. Mrs. Lancaster.

“ Opening the poor to the New. 
Year” was preseoted by the*, 
chairman, Mrs.  Irene Dyer,* 
who also outlined the programs* 
for the coming yaar. Daily ap-> 
plication of our collect was the* 
interesting topic given by OpaT. 
Daughtry. At close of thdj 
program tha club collect wag’ 
repeated by the group. '

Refreshments were served to, 
the following members. Mmes.* 
R oy Bailey, R. L. B y a r a,- 
Thomas Daughtry, Irene Dyer,' 
Ebb Farmer. Mary Finster- 
wald, Paul Green, J. C. Mooro 
Jr„ Jess Moore, Bill Owen, 
C. C. Robison. Carrie Rodgers. 
Lyndon Sims. Roy Weatherly 
and the hostesses.

Put a jar lid in the bottom of< 
a double boiler. It will rattlA 
when the water is evaporated.

DEAR ABBY: A very good- *nd Harvey Is sincere abont his 
oking girl whp goes steady interest In the guitar, line him 
ith my best buddy sent word yp nith the best tracher you
4 me through her girl friend find. 
:at she would like to go out 
jth me. To tell you the truth, 
think I could go for her, but 

' don’t want to ask her o u t 
hilc she is mv baddy’s steady 
rl. I ’m afraid if 1 give her 
'^gh encouragement, she’ll 
aak up with him and then

CONFIDENTIAL TO BABY’ 
AT CBRYSLER’S: t.lve him  
"KA’FfRA’TniNG B IT I.OA’E, 
BABY.”

Troubled’* Write to Abby, Box 
.lat If, after a few dates with 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
r, 1 decide 1 don’t like her  ̂personal replj’, enclose a stamp- 
at much? How can this be ed, self - addressed envelope.

' orked? 1 have never had a i --------------------
^  eady girl and 1 don’t think I a half lemon on the shelf of
s u t one. refrigerator helps absorb

UNDECIDED odors.
mm

^\m€rican's Finest Fitting Loafers
The Aligator Print

assured in this beautiful alligator 
print sport casual with the chic squared 

off toe; utterly charming and very 
smart wTOi skirts and slacks.”  

Sizes 4'a to 10; widths 
AA.AA to B.

$9.95 Pr.

r

Black or Cool 
Brown, 

Alligator

kre You Hord
f oFft? Chtek 

our Six* Here:

IT'S EASY TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR HOMETOWN ACTIVITIES WHILE YOU ARE AW AY AT SCHOOL"
HAVE THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS BROUGHT TO YOU DAILY BY YOUR POSTMAN

IT'S JUST LIKE G EH IN G  A  LEHER FROM HOME . .• ■I I I

^Wth AAAA — Sizes 6-10

kUdth AA — Stees 5-?10

^^klth B — Size* 4V»-10
MONTHS

Width A — Sizes 6-9

la Let
Yout ONLY

Black CoHor, Black .Suede
-« £ rr ,T<*\

I iJ.

It's Unique, this Unimoc! 
So Soft and fleidble. It’s the casuel 

impeccably styled, and blissfully natural 
on your fool. The patented Nnimoc conirructlai 

I'Jty 6tt • pair. You’ll lee. Siz^ J14'4 to 10. Widtha 
AAAA to B.

SPECIAL STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
OThe P a m p a  i a t l y  N e t v s

Box 2198, Pompo, Texas
Please enter a subscription at the SPECIAL STUDENT 
RATE of $8.95 from thisdote thru June 1,1965.

\

BY MAIL

Name _. 
Address
Town__
College.

State__________ Zip---------

Check Enclosed (.) Or Bill
Hii

SizttJ14Ii to 10. }

■ f  $9.95 Pr. DON'T DELAY.. .SUBSCRIBE TODAY r T '

Open Thursdoy N ight. T ill 9 p.m .

0€ftskH>

CONTACT THE CIRCULATION
W om iitS lw t r is ftw n t

lot W. K im i»i> MD tt291
Shop Downtown Pkmpn For Otmter Vnluen

AT MO 4-2525 OR MAIL COUPON
:A

Utaett
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Tucaday.
Mrs. W. A. Gre«ne fava the 

secretary's report and Mrs. 
Hunky Greene, vice president, 
read the club's new by-laws 
and distributed year books.  
Mrs. Greene also explained the 
programs for the coming year.

Club members sent cookies 
to Boys Ranch, Amarillo.

Fonowtng the bustnesf meef-̂  
ing, lunch was served and 
games of 42 and bridge were 
played.

Hostesses f o r  the meeting 
w e r e  Mmes, Smith, W. A. 
Greene and Hunky Greene.

Attending were Mmes. Paul 
Caylor, • W. R. Dunn,  J. S. 
Fuqua, Hunky Greene, Jim 
Greene, L. H. Greene, R. E. 
Montgomery, Wood  Osborne, 
Guss Greene, J. T. Rogers, 
Andrew Smith, Homer Taylor, 
Clint Caylor, A. F. Taylor, W. A. 
Greene and T. J. Rogers Jr

ed tlw c l^ s  monthly Mrs. Jerry Don Hopkins was
meeting -^ursday in R e d d y | „ ,„ .d  chairman of a commit. 
Room of the^thwestem Pub- ,  Halloween dance,
lie Service Building. Guesta were Mmes. Melvin
Mrs. Duggan Smith, vice pres-1 Dennis, Junior Hollu and Don 

ident, presided in the abscence i Tlnney. 
of Mrs. Jim Osborne, president, i 
Hostesses were Mmes. Morris 
Wilson, John \yamer and David 
Parker.

Correspondence was r e ad  
from the Clarendon Jaycee-Ett- 
es asking for an orientation 
team from the F'ampa club to 
present a program there Oct.
13. In another letter the Canyon 
Jaycee-Ettes made a similar re
quest for a joint orientation 
program Oct. 5. Several other 
club« throughout this area have 
also made tentative requests for 
and orientation program from 
Pampa, Mrs. Warner, secre
tary, said.

Mrs. Jake Webb and Mrs.
Jim Alexander were named co- 
chairmen to head Pampa’s or 
ientation team.
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Various project reports were

Southwestern
Building.

Public Service

t FIFTIETH  ANNIVERSARY — Texas Extension Service of Texas 50th anniversary wos 
r morked with a party Thursday in Gray County Court House Annex. Pictured ore 
; left, Mrs. Lester Reynolds, committee choirmon of the educotion expansion committee, 
•which wos in chorge of the progrom; center. Miss Edith Wilson of 'Amarillo, district 
ugent who wos the guest speoT^, ond right, Mrs. Jock Howord, council choirroon.

Next on the program was nuts were served to Mmes. 
Miss Edith Lois Wilson, district A. Wagner, Joe Looper, A 
agent. Miss Wilson explained {Nash, Irene Humberson,''Q. E.

■  I Cole,

A pally was held at Gray 
Ceunty Courthouse annex Thurs- 
diy to mark the SOth anni- 
v^ary  of Extension Service in 
TIxas.

Sdrs. Lester Reynolds acted 
ag mistreu of ceremonies and 
celled the roll of ladies wfoo 
heve been in Honte Demonstra
t e  work for 20 years or more. 
They are Mmes. J.. C. Payne, 

M. Nash, T. G. Groves, 0. 
Â  Wagner, N. L. Cude, B. D. 
Vhugtin, Joe Looper, V. Smith, 
Bbyd Brown, W. D. Benton, 
Rgy Robertson and W. E 
ton.

0.
M.

Next meeting for the group l given. Mrs. Harold Jobes report- 
will be at 9:30 a m. Oct. 20 in on the “ Run for the Money"

Jaycee project. The Jaycee-Et
tes assisted by painting and 
distributing the containers fo r  
collecting money and by serv
ing ^ fee , cokes and donuts 
during the run, Mrs. Jobes said.

Mrs. Bud McVicker reported 
on the Junior Rodeo. The mem
bership coffee was discussed by 

Members of Alpha Iota Con- Mrs. Alexander, and Mrs. Webb 
clave of Kappa Kappa Iota-Sot-j reported on the Borger One 
orlty held a fall rush party In [ Area Convention held l a s t  
the homw of Miss Judy Neslage month. The Senior Citizens' pro-

how Home Demonstration start-' Wylie, Ray Fraxicr, Nolan

Alpha lota Conclave 
Of Kappa Kappa lota 
Has Foil Rush Party

ject was also discussed.
Other reports included th e  

I Council of Gubs meeting by 
t . . .  i Mrs. WaiTier, the Labor D ay 

T/- ru :«H T^v|Re»t stop by Mrs. Jobes, th e
Junior Golf -  Tournament by 

(Mrs. Smith, and the typing for

at 2006 Charles Monday even
ing.

Members and guests w e r 1 1

Mmes. Joe Di Coslmo and Jack 
Parker. Cake and coffee were

ed and stated that the Texas jV. Smith, L. W. Kingham, Les- 
Extonslon Service began in May, ter Reynolds, N. R. Lowe, Jim 
1914 Can tr e 11. Yvonne Reynolds,

Reports of the state meeting I EkUth L. Wilson, W. E. Melton, 
were given by vthe delegates. N. B. Cude. J. C. Payne, Boyd '*«rved from the Uble 'tJT j^veeM ?wor^ and
Mrs. Jack Howard, and Mrs. Brown, Ray Robertson, Lseiwith an arrangement of yellow
Nolan Cole. Jackson, Will B. GulU, T. G.jniuma flanked by yellow cand-

Scrapbooks and pictures made Groves, R. W. Beck. B. D. les in silver candle holders,
by members were on display. .Vaughn, G. W. James, J. L .! Matching get - together and

Three 4-H Club girU spoke onlLaramore, W. D. Benton. Jack'einging games were enjoyd by' The club decided to have 
their work: Cynthia Hogsett on,Howard, Peggy Jo Ormson, Der-1 Ml. 'rummage sale Oct. IS at 321

Mel-'4-H leadership, Cathie Wilkie on rel B. Hogsett, Ted Atwood.I Information about the sororl- Cuyler. 'vays and
.foods, and Phyllis Atwood on Jay Channell, and Misses Louj ty was presented by Miss Shei- ™**"* projecU discussed were

nition by Mrs. Jimmie Hayes 
i Mrs. Hayes was elected cor
responding secretary.

Prixea were awarded t h e'clottung. lElla Patterson. Cathie Wilkie, jla Chisholm, president
;T«ember being in Home Demon- Refreshments of golden punch.'Phyllis Atwood, and Cynthia

mints, and mixed Hogsett.sCyation work the longest. Mrs. tea cakes 
Joe Looper, with 42 yearsr the'" "  ^

Kfrs.. Irena Hnmberson, .TlhjMrs. Cain Presents Program on 'What
leka than one year; and the old-' 
eR Udy preaent, Mrs 
Bbnt^.

Mrs. Reynolds Introduced the 
tlMt speaker. Mrs, Willie B.

a Chri.stmas bazaar, a do l l  
wardrobe sale, an address label 

Next fneetinf will be a dinner a recipe book sale. It was

ina OKH"" jAn Opti-Mrs. Does' to Lefors Group
Gpin who spoke on the early 
days of Grey County and 4 -H  
Chib

LEFORA (Spl) — Lefors Op-| Mrs. L.-R. Cain presented the 
ti • Mn. met recently to elect progreoi of the ereninf. “What 
officers and plan up - coming jan Opti • Mrs. Does.** 
money making projects.

Officers for the coming year 
ere Mrs. Chestine Dunn, presi-

work here wbee she was
youag. She said there were no 
electrie sewing machines, but-^  ̂ „  _ ...
ton • bale makers, no fancy  ̂•
stoves using eleotrictty or even 'P^*^^** 
gis. There were gardens — but .™ *^  ' V ’
no irrigotiOB. oven by garden Chisum, telephone chair-
boee. and they weren't always
fenced.' But they hod lota of fun Members voted to sell Texes 
Md te«ni«l.lots In the 4-H Clublbr^ fruit cakes as a money .Hon oi otficers’ aiid a

raising project. The date was 
set for the annuel “ tacky" 
party.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Archie Chltum, Gene  
RobMns, L. R. Cain, Ben Whi te. , ,
Jeesc Ring, Marvin Allison, J . G u y  and

in the Candlelight Room at 
Richon’a Restaurant Oct. 12..

Guesta present were Mmes. 
Sam Hanks, Melvin Cardwell, 
Frank Anderson, John Raybun, 
Harriaon Brinson and F l o y d  
Barrett end Misses Mary Mc
Farland, Ruth Ann Bedford and 
P w y

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. John Best, Jack Wil
liams, Paul Keim, Jerry Peuii- 
foy, Brownell Smith. Benny

C. Jemlgen, Chestine EXmn. and 
four guests, Mmes. Wayne Mox- 
on. Morris Pittman, Dean King 
and Bob Golphenee.

Next meeting will be installa

werk of .that day. Slides of mem- 
bec;! and their wort in yean 
goM by were shown.

•‘ .t-BEAUTIFUL FALL SHOES
a

per.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

W. L. Veele end Misses Geral
dine Rampy. Stella Kiaer, Rhet- 
ta Sue Durham, Lethe Moore, 
Betty BoaweU, Peggy Turner 
and Deanna Smith.

Glaas fibars do not abaorb 
water end therefore dry rapidly. 
They do not wrinkle end rarely 
need pressing.

Protect brass end c o p p e r  
from coiToaion with clear lac
quer.

Amour by VifoUfy
Smart and oh, lo oomfortable 

In Oittai] Made, black 

M a d e

IlSJBpr.

In bronze patent, black pat

ent, gMd calf.

f lL M  pr.
All Sizea

Widtha 
AAAA-B

I f io G  JCoufeer6
As distinguished as they ore cosual with 
hand sewn touches.

PENNEY LOAFER
•uede, grey tuede, 

brown ' suede, red suede 

black leather, white 

leather, b r o wn  

leether.

All Sizes 

Widths 

AAAA-B

Beautiful atadeed 

hed and black 

leather
All Sixes 
Widths 

AAAA-B 

H UB

SIlop Tliundoy 
Until 9 p.m.

UlN.Oqrlsv

$6.99

LOAFER
black sueda, 

black laather. 

All Sixss 

Widths 

AAAA-B

\ \
MOB-Mtt

d o w n t o w n  fO B  CmATfeB lE U C n O N I

$6.99

Shop ThurMoy'Till 9 p.m.

3ina Skoei
U lN .Q kTto  MOPM4S

Shop Dessetmni fbr Oraatsr Seleetto—

was ikKrlded that immediate 
work be done on the recipe 
book. Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

• FRIDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Salmon Croquettes 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 
English Peas 
Lemon Delight Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Flab or,Fried Chicken 
Tartar Sauce 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Fruit Cup
Bread Butler Milk 
ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH 
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Pimento Cheese Sandwiches 
Apricot Halves 
Crackers 
Doughnuts
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Turkey Pie with Vegetables 
Cranberry Sauce 
Applesauce Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

B M. BAKER 
Hamburgers 
French Fried Potatoes 
Tomato Slice 
Mixed Vegetables 
JeUo with Fruit 
Peanut Butter 
Milk

CARVER
Cora Dogs Mustard 
French Fries 
Baby Uma Beans 
Api^ Suce Cake 
Bread Butter Milk

SAM HOUSTON 
Cod Fillets 
French Fries 
Cora -  .
Celery Sticks ^
Cherry Cobbler 
Bread Batter Milk

HORACE MANN 
Hot Dogs 
Picklat and Relish 
Potato Chips 
Ice Cream
Plain or Chocolata Milk • 

LAMAR
Cora Dogs Mustard 
French Fries 
Baby Lima Beans 
Appit Sauce Cake 
Bread Batter Milk 
« WILUAM B. TRAVIS 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
BlackayedPeas 
Cherry Gelatin md Bananas 
Hoi Rolls and Batter 
Chocolate Milk

WOODROW,WILSON 
Fite Sticks ,
Green Beans . •
Buttered Cora 
Cabbage Salad 
lea Craam Bara 
Bread Batter Milk

If
. i k
M O N TH

f
Store Hours 

Weekdoys 8 to 5:30
Thursdoy 
8 To 9

Soturdoy 
8 to 6

S A V E  N O W  O N
CORDUROY
36/37 inch .width, fine pinwale corduroy In the season's 
smartest solid colors. First quality, ideal for skirts, dresses, 
coats, shirts, capris arxl many other uses. Easy to %vork 
with, mokes up beautifully.

THRIFTY
ANTHONY

PRICED 6 8 c
yd.

S W E A T E R  A N D  
S K I R T  S E T S

Sole Priced

$■1 0
2 Piece Sat

A—Orton •erylie printad eotdi- 
gon Wyto twMHr wUh ■ etld cetot 
trim. All-oround plaet, 100%  
«rooi flonrwl skirt. Choot* tram 
tsol. toups, rad. SizM 6  IP id.

i — arintpd ortoo oerylic swpotpr 
with slim tins, 100%  wool Noa- 
npl, ssot linsd ikirt. In cotort ot 
rayot or toups. Sispi 8 Ip 16. 
rton now IP sps thpsp twp 
vohisp. Ypu'H

I
\:e

Men's White Dtaee

S H IR T S
No-lloa Ptaso CeHao

Ipii, twe peefcpip, ewweitWp
puHi, «pmp fitttne- Onp pd
tHp opwtpsl shirt Myp yeuTI 
find. Slp«'t4.te 17.
Ipia«hi 12 «• 15. Bar

Prlntad Flonnel

G O W N S
6  Poiomoe

2"
• First 

Qttolity

• Well 
Tailorad

• Papeler
Colert

• Raguler 
2 .M  
Velw

• Shop

Imhrpidpry'tyka, 
styfp SMW In plnk'pr Wuî  
■ippt 14 Mp IP'4t. CpWpw 
fipnnsi 2-pfSM -aelemes fei

1 Shop' Downtown , For Greater Values
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H A R V E S T E R S
A LL THE WAY 
HARVESTERS!

II % •*

1964 HARVESTER FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

S«p4. 11 . Horvdstdrs 19̂ r Pdrryton 8
Sdpt. 18 Harvdstort 21 El Paso (Ysldto)O
S«pt. 25 Horvdstdr 0 Polo Duro 26
Oct. 2 . Tokom Tbtrt -  7:30
Oct. 9 Coprock Hom« 7:30
Oct. 16 Montoroy Thtrd 7:30
Oct. 23 Ploinyiow Honid 7:30
Oct. 30 Lubbock Hom« 7:30
N o y . 6 “ AmarHIo - Thdrt 7:30
Noy. 13 OPEN '
Noy. 21 (Sot) Borg«r Thdrd 2:00

FRIDAY. O a . 2  
7:30 P.M.
DICK BIVINS

R A D IU M . AMARILLO

THIS M ESSAG E SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC * MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

h

m

WHITE STORIM INC. _______
Th« H«m  Of GrMtir Vakiw

1» t. C«yler MO 442M

nSHllR PANHANDLE ERAIN
•M 8. WMt

CORONADO INN 
Pampa’t Mm( Eiduihr* RmUhitmi

112 A Caylsr MO

OIBSON'S DISCOUNT CINTBI 
WiMra Y«i Ahmjm Bajr 1Si ImI F«r Lm  

n il PerrjtM Hlffcway MO 4AIT4

LEWB BCFFETERIA 
For A DeUeloas Meal

m i  N. HebaH MO S4ttl

« VDfOGENE YORK'S ' '

-  For TIm Lateat la Beaaty Care 
UN Wfta IfO 4-Ufl

FIELD'S MEN AND BOYS WEAR ..
Hobm ef Kaewa Braads

m  W. Ktanailll • M0V4B1

TE3IAS rU BN ITUBB OOMPANT 
qaaMr Bmm niralNIaae

lU  N. Qqrier * MO 4 ^ i

IDEAL'^VOOD STORES 
N e^ i «n-ll.ANNaa«^ 

Ne. L SM E  Brews 
Hâ  li an W. Piaee*

~  RICRABD DRUG
**Xee TeeUy, Faaiaa’t Syaeayai ler Drsfi"

111 N, Ceyler MO 14747

MO 4-2M1 Prk* St
l a  I I I  OIL AND sn v ic i CO.

1101 N. Hobart MO 4>tlM * »  W. Fraacia

SHELBY i. RIEF FL'BNITL'BE

TOP O' TEXAS BLILOERS 
If Yee Need A New Heete See Oe

MO

MO 44S42

Jerry Braee i
CORONADO BEAUTY SALON 

Located la tbe Ceroaade laa
1101 N. Hobart MO S48B

HARDEN •  ROTH
TrsaO Tenaleal .

> .Pbiliipe.'Produets
ttl W. 'Brewa** i MO 84241
• • . . f -

*

MOODY FARMS FEED LOT 
" .  ̂ C i^R y  7,ON Head

- —■»* »■ n  adke Eaet M Panya Oe Hi|bway IN 
N 0 4 ^ e rN D 8 «N• • <k » t •—

«

J  ’ K TEX OIL B .ST7PPLT 
Texaco OOa A Gaa^laea

4M W. Browa . MO 4-2S1
'■ — ■-— ^   

8. B. HABAUKJN
Ceaw leolea Afeat, Hamblc OO aad Reflaiac Predaete .

* ■ ? T  . ' " Go wRh ENCO
840 8. West ft., Panpa ^ MO 44N8

~  ^ WILEY P n m  SEBV1GB STATHMH 
' V~ ' ' t "Ahrays Tba Lawaat aa Gas”
East al Rada# Gfwaads MO M m

Bad MaDauld FhmUtare B PhnaUBf Oak
H I A  Oaylsr M0 44K1

000 V.

r ' i ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
‘ ■ lay It Wbb FlafNw, Lat TAmi ie OofB

r  AWNON EOTANB SOTPLT 817 N. Ballard MO 4*

■ ‘ .......MO'.44BI. f-T T '<»HABF«KrEB BOWB
M era  * ^ ^ ^ FaNpa*i MbN  Msdam Bawttai Laaaa

^  TOCB L A C T T O T ^ D B T  CLBANBBB . ,IN1 I. H aM T ^ j v ^  HO I.
dNW. Brawa M0 44IU  ̂̂ ^  . 4

• HINDaiSON.WILt09l HRYICI STATIONS 
. , PhlllHa N  Pradacta '

Na. l - l l l  w; KtafimSI«  Na. AL14H N. Hab«t
JOHNSON’S CAPS

V •

MO un i

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
fer y«MT aesttag ssO air ceeOiaealeg

120 W. Kingsmill MO 5-N71

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., 
Try ear eMU-erOw eerkice

IN 8. Cayler MO 4-2381

410 E. Foster

CLAYTON FLORAL 00.
Say It With Flowers

MO 2̂234

Ml N. Caylor
BENTLEY’S

MO 84711

s
PUITWOOD’S CAK

Abb Fleatweed . . .  Opea 24 bean 7 days a week 
AmarUle Highway aad Priea Rd. MO 4-75N

f

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
1122 Akaek MO 444N

RAY'S RULP SIRVtCI
OyM • AJt To Midnighl Everyday 

tlO E  Browa MO 8-N12

IN Foster

WARDS RROCERY
Everyday, Lew Lew Prteee

MO 0-0441

TOWN HOUSE CAFE 
Breakfast, Laaeb, Dlaaer 

”-^g fai HeoM Ma^ ^  -'Opwi 4 AM. - t  M P.M.
MO 84111 ■ * 'Z- ^

GLEN COURTNEY INSURANCE A G E f ^  
ReyreaeBtlag Stats Farai Motaal 

Warld’B Largest Aato lasarar
liM N. Habarl ‘

*

AKLINE HAIR FASHIONS •
Opta early aad late by appatataieaU ' 

m  W. FOSTER ‘ MO 4-2444

MALCOLM HINKLE INCORPORATED 
Haitlag aad Air CaadMealag Caatraetort - 

IMSN. Habart ■ MO 4-74S1

dlek eraaa, Me. 
Cbeailoal Waad Caatral

C A M TV, H ’RMTI RE AND APPLIANCES 
Arroei the etreet freni the Hughes buildiag 

1*5 N. Somer\Ule MO 448U

FOUR R INDUSTRIAL SITPLY OO,
710 S. Cayler MO 885U.

E\'-NOR CEMENT PRODUCTS COMPANY 1 
lightweight blacks 

Dor-O-Wall reiaforclng 
Patios, walks, drives 

Complete Ceateat Service
HI Price MO 8-2201

THE PARTY SHOPPE 
Hallmark Cards, Bridge SappUet,

Cotas aad Cota SoppUes .
M28 N. Hobart MO 44M1

, DUCKWALLS 5e • IDc A 11.00 
Opea l:N  a.m. ta t p.m. dafty, cloaod Saaday 

Coroaado Ceater MO

BROOK’S ELECTRIC 7 
Electrical Contractora-Ughtlag Fixtareo

1101 Akoek .  ̂ MO

PAMPA MOBIL SERVICE STATION 
NOW. Wflks MO 8-210

Bargar ngbway MO 847N

TOP O' TEXAS CONOCO A 
“See as for aO year Aata Serelaa aaada”

145 W. Wilks MO 8410

PUBLIC FINANCE CORPOBAllON ' 
“Emydasr <• everyday paopla. far oearyday Beads’* 
llTK^DaiiNO  . — MO 44flT

J B rI
H. R. THOMPSON PARTS AND SUPfEY 

Tba best la AatoaieUva
tU W. KMgaariU ^ MO 4484S

SURPLUS enr
“Yea eaa pay aiara, bat yea eaa*t bay batter”

4N 8, Caylar MO 8-440
► ' a t

PA2B*A MILK COMPANY INC.
'  ladopeadaat IMstllbatsi at Bardea*! WHIk Pradacta 

N1 A caylar < MO 4470

MAYPAYRI HASTY SALON 
" * LovUaeasda Oar Baaiacu

lltS N. Hobart MO AlWT

A L
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PHS, Area 
Cagers on 
§P Ros+er

S p o r t i n g
S i d e l i n e s

_______________ ly  JW  COHANI
EORGER — BMketbaU •••-

r o i  •oon b « uaderwj^ | ^  inauspiciou* weak-[toy teenu. they juit don’t have j
S™*"r** iT iT lt  !i2 » •“ <! t®** ^  E*P«rt* to open up'the desire. k.left. Coeeh Ueyd reported that ^  ^  especial-• TEXAS WESTER.N 14. ttllST
R WM too early le the Maew Oklahoma debacle, hit TEXS 0. . .One week the Buffs
OMW^e a predictwo about thaj^^^jj^y (meet a murderous offense, the
•^s?***^.®!.**!* ****? -J Otis the Hat HoUaday, as us- neat a vicious defense.

The M«4-« team is one of t e XAS 31, ARMY 0 . . At
tM tallest teams m several ri|M and five miscues. LEAST as bad as Tulane, the
P P ? ... .. lettiai only one high school I Kaydets should never be allow-

Yhdfe ®''0 returaiy let- wrong, but losing wi t h  ed out of their own back yard,
tfrmen oa tte team and sev- Baylor. TCU and t h e they can get hurt playuig with
eral new freshman. Isooners Yours Truly is 14 - 6, the big boys.
.Silumiag sophomores a r e: igetting rapped on high school ARKANSAS 14, TCIT 7. . . 

Enineth Bynum, Phillipe, S’l l ” , but puUiag out with long- Raxorbacks stay hot on the 
pgrd; Ceirtia Campbell, WhMe Washington. Brown Smith. 
offr, *’ 7” . g u a r d  Roland Eural Ramsay and Ray Howard 
P ÎMklin. Borgtr, I I " ,  post fall i^^k whara thay belong, tied
iittlerenrf 196S); Russell Me- tiie cellar with 13-7 apiece.
G^tlfh. PhiUipe, l l " ,  post; | i>ried to throw a few sneaky 
Makico. forward; Earl Moore, there, but Otu wouldn’t
dirksoB. Kentucky, l ’4” , for- Let's sat what happens: 
wfrd. j BORGER 27. PLA1N\TEW 14 own size!

Freshmen are: Roy Bean. . , .Bulldogs from B-town still | RICE 21, W'EST VIRGINIA 7 
HlMsl, S’ 11"; Raymond Bums, itfoog •opugh to fight for title,|. ...Ditto. . .this is why I think 
Rorftr, S’2"; H a r r i s  Casy, p^v iaw  again has Tom Sswv- the Owls are overrated.
M "; Dal# Conner ,  Berger, *  nreyer. PURDUE IL  NOUg? DAME
r r ’ ; Ronnie Cooper. Borger, > AMARILLO .21. .MONTEREY 14. .. according to the rest ofj 
t l ' l i  Danay Rett, Pampa. I'4"; ]j. , .Sandies are tough t h i s the experts unanimously pick- 
BUIy HilL HerefMd. S’l l ” ; Earl ŷ ĵ. mg the •‘Irish," this should be
Jackson. Hereford. I I " .  i LUBBOCK 14. CAPROCK 7 my wey-out special but I don’t'

Vince Langen, Borger, St";  ̂ .Battla of also-rans, Lubbock consider it wild. . .the Boiler-, 
J m  Rynders. Borgtr, S’l l " ;  bister. makers beat the hybrid Irish-

Shelton. Borger, l ’4"; Jim-

trall of the Hom.s 
T E X A S  A A M  13, TEXAS 

TECH 10. . This on# is really a 
tossup, give it to the Ags on the 
home field advantage 

SMII 3S, ARLINGTON STATE 
7. . .Pick on somebody y o u r

Harvesters
In District Stats
District 3-AAAA statistics ra-..o»?»"*"_.Vy*,‘’.'^ 

leased after the first loop game! Ron. TatroM 
Show the P a m p a  Harvesters

Bortar

Giles Sets 
Up Playoff 
Plan, Date

way down in every department,Hamn*t<» 
following their 230 loss to Palo'M*n^,i ^'arji- i <
n iirn  TOTAI. o r rF > a »

riaia>. va«a oa.
Rated first in punting for the r»uim*ham B«r«ac i >«

last three years, the Harvesters raia*?" i
are now dMd last, although the } al!
loop stats show Pampa with wav raio our* i

0 T 
0 0

I S J ClNCINNA’n  (L’PI) -  Plans 
2 * (or a possible pennant playoff 
0 « in the National League will be 

raa Ta« drawn up today in the office of 
• i«  National League President War- 
*0 w ren Giles

\t it exists now. there ares100 10"
0 9̂• r  (our different possible playoffR DTthree boots for 1« yards, where-; *’!!'TachI!!rt wai *«• ax̂ ual# combinations, and Giles plans

as it should be three for a 13 
yard average. Defensively

Bi samr.
aWa ViMif

Big Green is at the. bottom of ’ |*0" lajtid"
"  Mik» Rowmtn 1.U0

Bor.

the heap, sixth offensively. ;Rirh.M r « » i t . i 
No Harvester rates in any i n - j 7’;,'; 

dividual department except 
passing

in Mtkt BrRWFr Aminllf* r A%fM̂A

to draw lots to set up the pair- 
*̂ u *u‘»hng* to cover all eventualities. 
3 101 «•! The four combinations ar* a
}« 'sJitie between St Louis and Cm- 
14 07 ‘IJ'cinnati. St. I>ouis and Philadel-
n tt 17 phia. Cincinnati and Philadel-

where j u n i o r  Larry rio,»r. atami 
Daniels ranks with three c o m - l i *  
pletions in five attempts for .34 iuu*h»r. Rirgrr 0
yBrds, &nd in pBSS rBĈ ivin̂ g nAni«*B rAmp* ^
where Joey Roden is fourth, H
with his raceipt of a 27 • yardicuwton R«ri»- ^, Htrikmi AmAfUlD 4
M n a l .  I EBCSITT^Q

tht

AM. c«. Âa.Td. phia or among all three teams.
idn 1
100 1 In ca.se of a playoff, the site

Although

GOOD GOING — Jerry Goodwin was the outitandlng 
lineman both offen.sively and defensively for the Pampa 
Harvesters last week. The IRV-pound guard was a stro^ 
candidate (or Harvester Of The Week honors and will 
be out to clinch the award tomorrow night against Tas- 
cosa.

■M Spencer. F r 11 c h, S’l l ’ 
J«mny Spencer. Frltch. S'll'

men almost everv time out 
B A Y L O R  17. OREGON-

WHITE DEER JO. PANHAN- 
'DLE II . . . The Panthers make
it close itt this traditional but STATE 14 . Close, but OS 

BAb Smith. Richmond, Indiana, ^  Bucks are teo strong. I doesn’t have Mel R e n f r o  
I T ’; and Curtis Whaley, Fntch. mOBEETIE II. MORSE 0 . . . no mo’. 1
I T ; ’ Dale Coaae r ,  Borger, Mi-ht catch OtU on thU. Mo- 
llO ".

Cardinals Take

Harvesters do o-«
not show up statistically afterlOAns fit* nor* 
one loop game, they are more JS 
strongly represented in the sea-1 M»m* 
son totals. Big Red Griffith, al-1 j»ny jon»*. pi«mv .•» 
though held to 27 yards last ^** "'*'*
Friday, has a total of 2M rush- 5 **- •'W- 
ing for three games and he and tiimw. uiKkorn 
Jerry Garrison both rate- 1 "*^ ;^^  
scoring with two touchdowns' Kirj ctirort," .'*rl«.«n R«r|»r
apiece. B«mHt pitm.

TOTAL orrF'ir

Sa. T0*1 w1 >70 100 
1 107
7 W  
I 00 
> lU SEASOS STA.SOf̂ f.a

NL First Place
YittmPbIo r>UFDSorg»’Taicom
Lukborif Amtnli# PAfTVDA 
PlBlRV .FW * 
Catrofli

B.ik ra « T.4

»  0 of the first gam# will be de- 
i JJ i termined by agreement, if
j 3 0 agreement ran be reached
I 3 0 among the teams involved If
’ "  * agreement cannot be reached,

o. T4*. T4 Giles will determine the site of 
\ u  1 the first game by lot.
} “  J .K playoff in the 
1 77 -0 League consists of a
5 5 0 throe game series If two teams
t * are involved, the second and 

Am- third games (if necessary! will 
be played at the home park of 

j j j  the team which is the visitor 
M« in the first game 
JJJ If all three teams are. M aft- 

flag. a situation which has nev-

National 
best of

ATM ; Tsit^a 
Xll Amarillw

2$7 PbIos rhirB f 
7t« r«̂ rfKB2fVl riainritwlyk BrtrfFr 

Luhhivil

U. 74. rt Od-0 0 a > or happened before in major

By FRED DOWN 
IP I Sports Writer

T«ftm, Enrfao
Third-baseman Eddie Kasko’s Amtnii*

Jim Davenport’serror on

Danny Murtaugh 
Resigning As 
Buc Manager

iriaifiMFw
The biggest blow in the most grounder enabled Tom Haller tott**'****

MISSISSIPPI 21. HOUSTON 7 
I baatia weak this year but Morse . . .Oh. I hate to pick it like I 
'weaker. this. . .any’way, I can still bssk]

GROOM 19, CLARENDON 14 in the warmth of Houston 10,'
. . . Sobbin’ Jack will hate me. AAM 0. 
but'I still think the ‘ngtra are
touaher ST.4TE T. . .Mizzou too strong. • jr.i* oui*

WHEELER a . MCLEAN »  THAT'S ALL ,h. IWbtU.pr.. ..H « .  •

(antastic National League pen- score the isinnmg run for the c»prr*rk
I1 »k  0«Min<e abmaI

MISSOURI 21. OKLAHOMA *'*‘̂ * ?̂  *'* J!!’*,,
r.4TE 7. . .Miaou too strong. * 20-foot single. gave Jim Duffslo his

LL the faotball pra- It was a trickling bunt off rookie John Purdon pitched
The Bengals will make it a dicuons . now where are all the bat of 20-yaar-old roolrie'^wo-hitter for the Dodgers 

tougher bawi than last year, the wiseguys who rarad ’’ * '7
Hotsm still have the about Philadelphia? At thi s  itayad fair it brought home the nJh mning’  wUh -

etwee

!■%*. eaa. T*l
tn0 0 1"4
70 0* ua B«rt»r

100 41 300 Ctlo !>i»*
173 .00 300 Amanll*
»w  H  3IT ,70tT'<«»
30 1* 301 M«n*»r*E
3S  7* 3U Ln0b"'li
100 100 400 e ii:* ' 1* »

CimM
R*. T 0S. 0T|. C«0rM0

merairr 0TA*i*r̂ r.a

jJ league history, each team will 
7 be designated a number by lot, 

either “ one,” "two” or ‘'three.-* 
The plaioffs then go this 
sy: Team 2 at team 1. team

u T0. rt. ft*  ̂ 2. team 1 at team .3.
If all three teams are 1-la ft- 

• er these games, !oti again are 
J drawn by number and the same 
10 schedule is resumed until two 
3 teams hait lost two games If

I but the
spaed and the size. Coach HiU writing, my Cards w ere tied‘ run that gave the PitUburgh f  the __

me for this (hay, that with CincinnaU for first place PirMei a 1-0. IMnning Wednes- homer thM ^  tS tVk ill  fllW AVI t riv vsi»i. evsBii V-uIV anass«%« aws **0 |Raŵ v - ______  — - _____^ leecuea
CWCIN’NA’n  (UT*I> -  D a n n y a n l i ' t h e “ phutrie P h ils  were'fum';day night victory over the Cm- Carroll the victory for the

MurUu|h. who lead the Pitta- j, has kept my aver- bling in third! He who laughs,cinnaU Reds and boosted the Braves, 
burgh Pirates to the pennant . . .  *ti thM* vAan last . . .! iSt. Loui.< Cardinals into sole.   ̂ age resp scta b l#  a ll th e ta  y e a r t .  last
tad world ehampienship m 19oO, gnt^TFORD 21, LFFORS 0i 
•aoounetd early today that he

^  i t  Ipossestion of the lead.
. . , Ouch, I hat# to pick this! I suppose that according to Earlier, tho Cardinals contin-

to resigning as manager be- pirates just don’t jail the oddsmakers and assembi- their sensational drive to-;
ceuaa of 111 health. season. 'ed pessimists and ” I told ys so” ward their first nag since IMI

Hit announcement came in a VICTORIA 21. S P R I N G,types, I should quletlv lay down.with an 8-5 victory that extend-, 
chibbeute new a conference after gRy^xCH 14. . .This Is the 01’ and give up on the Harvesters *<1 the forlorn Philadelphia Phil

^*** Swami's upset of the week The

BMwsday n i^  during convinced me that Vic-

L0ula in the Natlenal Uague « d  i think SB ia «  &ttla
4 overrated this year.

H a m  rwignmg ta order to ODESSA 21. MCALLEN 14
***2 • threw thu in for bait, no

ejb , the city ®f “ Jjbitoe. Man fee man. McAUan is
tta FiraU public, Murtaugh but Uka aU Val-

against Tascoaa. However, u  lies'losing streak to 10 games. : 
long a| Harveptej-g don’t As a result, the Cardinals! 
five up. why should I? W e , and Reds go Into theF final' 
played our best game of the three games of the season w ith, 
sonaen last ytar against a the Redbirds enjoying a one- inlted Press Intemetlooal 
Tascose team s lot better than gam# lead and the advantas# 1 American League
thu one. and lest 14-7. This of playing out their season

P faA tTTC ic*. a*. T4b- atb
I I  s 
1 I ft
1 41 4
I 4 IR
1 «1 4 dR1 i n

fM b n in ra t BT4TiDTira 
•roa i^ f*

n « 0*«4 ArMMi T«. PM Pf
DillirtfKBfVi aorfFf ]  4 •
Pitar^ia Pal^ rXtrta 3 • •

C at' W illiams 
t! Romps to Win

CBprOFll 
afi’̂ Fr main' 9m Pal# r>ir# 
Amanll#

HOLS’TON (UPIl -  Boxing's 
10* busiest heavyweight, Cleveland 
V* 'Big Cat) Williams, was one 
7*0 step nearer the champinnihip 
n 0 of the world todad ,̂ having 

brushed aside Billy Oaniels 
IV Wednesday night virtually with- 
\\ out getting bruised

AUTO GLASS
Installed
Curved

Windshields

PAMPA 

OlJkSS 

nnd PAINT 
1431 N. Hnbart .. MO 4-32N

11

3be rcsignatioB Is effectivw 
•(tbe end of the season. Mur- 
taagh’s eighth and the second 
lagtst In terms of continuous 
sg^ce with the same team.
<Stneral Manager Joe L. 

Blown said, “we are accepting 
iSBay'a resignation with the ut- 
n^st regrot However, we arc

Tascosa Ranked 5th 
In State 4-A Ratings

who once owned that fat f i 

lter than tie for the flag.
{ Strikeout Record Set

May's winning bunt came af-

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 97 SO .818
Chicago 94 84 .598 34
Baltimore ~ 94 88 .891 4
Detroit S3 75 .925 144

' Los Angeles 80 79 .503 1Minnesota 78 80 .494 194 '
i Cleveland 78 80 .494 194
Boston 89 90 .434 29
Washington 82 97 .190 38
Kansas City .58 101 ..357 41

D.4LLAS (UPIi — Nine new (fourth when
hJPP> 
w^h I
a f admimstrative capacity."

l«h  inning with a double and ■ Wednesday’s Results 
(moved to third on Bill M*«ro- j  Boiton 0. 1st

wesi iijj-g lacnfice It broke up * Cleveland 3 Boston 0, 2ndG f or g a
hqppy he has agreed to stay teams showed up among the 40 slipped two places to sixth, four-hour and 14-minute struggle vi,nn*rot» a Kansas Citv 1 

the Pirato organization m teama included in the United Ozona bounced from eighth to ^hich ’ * .viinnesoia e ivan. y___  a record .30 batters v,™ York 7 Del 8 1st twi
Press Intematiooal's weekly fifth and Clifton dropped one gtnick out. Pittsburgh starter York 11 Del 8 2nd' night

health la recent years, a tiwUv . The wly ^  mnings and Cincinnati starter Washington 8 Balt. 3. 2nd. night
^ r .  RrTnrh u M*loney Struck out 13 in̂  ,onlv games scheduled)

3 2 ’ ; r 4 . s 5 s  . r r , : ,/  r«  N «h .. , , ,

_n m .u .h  T ' ' ’ " ! " *  “

recent years, a ratingB today. i
fate spokeaman sud. and| T h e re  w e r e  no ch an ges  right I teams uus we ex comes m j j „  Mgioney 

I0ssed a number of fames ^̂ p where G a r la n d 'AAAA where Spring Branch ** 11 innings.

ajiurtsufh replaced
in Augurt of 1997 and

MCAR..
But. Dailaa HiUcrest and ‘211.0̂ *  stranded, including 13 in the stottlemyre <9-2).

CULSa A4AA

I. undei* Murtaugh. the Pi- and Port Arthur In AAAA, San , ii-ii
1 fl0rl400 (M . St-lti 01 Il>0lur00** last eight innings. They had Kansas C i t y at Minnesota

w-oa Marcos and .\ustin L-Jier v .U S 'T .* '" '*  •*"’ ** ^“ *<1 the bases wrth one out in

- ^ “ »  “ L  " 'r "  ' —
< s »R i«.iu p  I . »
IM the N#w York Ytakeoe la Palas^a, Crane ^  West g aemt̂  ti

____ _ replaced Bradv and Plane in*m wB gsmaa. . . .  _ __w..—  A r » » « 0»0«  fs-0. is-n v».

Ithelr biggest chance when they cM„ni d-2) v̂ . Pasrual (14-11).

i.\A and SmithviQe. Schulenburg

Cleveland at Boston'— John 
the 13th but Al McBean relieved (2.9, vi. Wilson (11-12).
Vealc and retired the side. Friday’s Games

Curt Simmons, who found a Cleveland at New York, night 
new career with the Cardinals D«troit at Baltimore, night 
after being cut Ioom by the los Angeles at Minnesota

HD TEA.M YET “ <* <̂̂ *ou took the places on J- V. O'**** *"•' Kansas City at Chi. 2. twi-nlfht
iO S  A.VGELES fUFl) -Her- ^  Hn.er... iis , v* '111'’,,;!!" ±  |HI Dufilon w-A. i«iut 00k dur <s.ii season. The one-time los.OtX) National League

S  iT A n f i ; #  ^ e S ^  In AAAA. Tyler High also " - h,. Iphn.delph,a bonus left-hander I w. L. Pet, GB
dinr as e B ll^ e  - onto the f}o. 3 spot, but | ' ***.- former team- st. I/)uis 92 87
tSm club t£it*has t i t  /ft hi ^'ow that there were a gener-: J. ’"“  maUs 18 times in 18 decisions ^Cincinnati, 91 88

yei le oe ** •* * Cardinal. 1 Philadelphia 90 70
moving up two spots to fourth. 7u0i.Aj*n«* tt-t, 10 301 vt. ] The Cardinals blitzed Jim San Francisco 88 70daorminod.

notch to fifth. Pasadena 
Nederland 
[notch to sixth’ and seventh .and

Vt. BFaUMIfNIt [(perfect game) Running in 3 1-3 MilwaukeeAmanllp Tascosa slipping one
and . . . .  ....  innings and ran up an 8-0 lead Pittsburgh4. An4r * « t  iL 0 00141 «t Hnkkt N. “  ' - — - < n « '^ u ig i i

Nederland each mo^^ one nw''cr^''(i!0[‘''7VSii"vT”rT5̂ i. four, frames. Key blows for 1.0s Angeles
M41, M srvW .Y-01 |Cardi na l s  were a Jw^run Chicago

'Victoria skidded from fifth’ to ' *̂ '•0 Marm* .m . 10.T1 ,4. LwMi.rf [homer by Tim McCarver, two ̂ Houston 
eighth ahead of HiUcrest and .ia AuMm uni*r lie tint m. n(.Mng doublet by Bill White and a'New YorkHIH (Ml,

Surkkur***
S. a0Jlm««r 14-0. 0E J0I ,gj«.
« D*0-.«r City *4-0, iLiSl vt. LmitOaM(0-11.

(l-Sl.

^ZJe dke hat

ct drlvtagt

T.

Port Nochci.
Brosniwood moved up two 

placet and Vidor down two .to 
third and fifth, respectively, in 
the only po*ltion changes in 
AAA. Pharr-San *^aF-Alamo 
Temalaed in fourth, Andrews,
Clear Creek and Kermit -In 
Sixth through eighth San Mar- 
coa aud Lantar were ninth and 
10th.

Severnl chhiffM nurkad AA. eLsa 0udtt RlWfaifir eUmMBf Vie# \ \ m*. iĝ.
ooCehM to Udfd iM a ewtteh of I ao  '•••

Donvar (m , •**. uum  u
Taylor |  ̂ < «* » «>  mi*.

advaaeod oea to sixth. Rock-' • ^  
waJI two to sovesth, SiaitaiB two 
to offbth and Crane and West 
madid tut tha hat. i 

SaithvBta. Schuloiiburf and 
Idakni took over tha Nos.. 74-fl 
spots in Class A, while Jaffer- 
act juapad throo netebas to

rcAse AA double by Curt Flood,
rtirnip* f4A. i«-T) at KanHi' Faded Qatckly

.579 ... 

.572 1 

.583 24 

.557 3^ 

.535 7 

.503 12 
78 80 .494 134 
73 85 .483 184 
W  W  .411 284'  ̂
81 107 .323 404

84 73 
79 78

Wednesday’s Results 
San* Ftahcisco 2 Houston 1

Simmons had a no-hltter un- [ Pittsburgh 1 Cincinnati 0, 18 in- 
til Richie Allen singled withinings, night 
two out in the seventh, then | St. Louis 8 Phils S, night 

A Paiarxw <M «-ui «t Mm* n s> I l*4ed fsst as the Cardinals 11>08 Ang. 2 Chicago 0, night
• N.Y. 8, 12 In-

pueaa with' PaUetae, 
CUT haM OFio founh.

**' ; Gordon Richardsdn to hold offjnings, night
,0.41 c«r:the late Philadelphia raUies. Thorsday'i Probable Pitchers

•» r «  ai0tkM! Tha San PrsBcuco Giants Pittsburgb at Clacianati
u, w#M iS4. us-ui vt. « 0*0 eoMAiiy ,BlpP*d Uis Houston Colts 2-1, (nifht) *— Cardwell (1-1) or

!tha L o s  Angslas DodftrS;Gibbon (10-7) vs. Purkay (11-t).
downed the Chicago Cubs 2-0 Chicago at < L o s  Angelas

V0. » 0*«ui t i ig Milwaukee Braves' (night) — K o o n e a  (2-0) vs. 
trippad tha Now York Meta 8-8 Dr^dale (10-18). 
ui 12 laninfs in other NL ae- Houston at San Francisco — 
tion. . Zacliaiy (1M)j vs. Mailehal (20-( A i ^  w.m 0*L iS r Z  fSi!.

SwHIwStt (M. 1SA4S1 *A IMW Ul« 

•* *“ • ■*7-
0. I40t«i (S-l si-ai •( taur ,xa,
IS. cwm <se. is-isi 41 iUMiit«4 043.

e * 0 • “  .

Read n a  Hews ClaaalfM Ads

In the Anaerican Laafue. New 
York swept Detroit 7-8 and 11- 
I, WaahkBfton beat Baltimore 
8-9 after an 0-4 lets, Clev'eland 
defeated Boston 0-0 and 0-0 an(l 
Minnesota drubbed Kansas City 
0-L

Oh"
Friday's Gantt 

Phils, at CincinaatL night 
Pittsburgh at Mllw, 2, twi-nlght 
New York at St. Louif, night 
Houston at Lee Ang., night 
Chkage at San Fran., night

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
LIQUOR STORE

407 W. FOSTER
THESE SPECIALS GOOD ONE WEEK

ALL 5ths AT REDUCED BPRICES 47
7 Years DM S6 Proof Regular Bale Price

OLD CHARTER s.n 4.45
S6 Prw f 6 Yrs. CHd

Old Hickory in. . . . .  4.21 3.49
Sfi Proof

Old Crow Straiaht Br. m .............. 4.a 3.49
SB Prtiof Bourbon

Jim Beam m 3.49
Sn Proof 8 Yrs. Old

Champion Bourbon w .................... 4.T1

86 Proof Scotirh

Haig * Haig wi;.......................... ...... ..... t.a
86 P(W)f Scotch

Dewars W hite Label m ........... ........ in
■  II ......... ■!■■■ Ill I I

$ _ _ ______ _____ ________  __

James E. Pepper u 0,. leurbeii__ ____....____ 4 2f

3.89
4.99

Straight Bourbon 86 Pr.

Hill & Hill Ith

80 Bourbon

Royal Bourbon .........l.Jt

Glenmera

Vodka Mpenaf Sth • V'erw w F w •  « 2.49
M il. Hioh Is a r Folstaff B««r ■.ftrMftr Homm 'f Botr

j  ̂ Can j

6 w  7?c
O ut W ay Botfltt due Way Bottlaa Bottloa or (̂ ans

6 Ml 95c 6 Ml 99t 6 Ml 99c

h .) t
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Herd-Cat Fracas S  
Set for Friday

Th« W h a a l a r  Muitangs,,sa#n ’«m twict and thay’r#
•oourga 0 f Class 6 football' tough enough for anyone. We 
teams in 4he Panbandle, visit may be rated second only tc 
one of--the* best Class A teams‘Matador in the state in Class 
in the Top O' Texas Friday Bt but this is a Claas A club 
night in -the person of the and a good one. The kids are 
Mclean Tigers. shook up about the game. the3

Both .squaus come off victor-! want to win badh, but its  
ies over traditional rivals into going to take even more effort 
a game that has more or le.ss than against Canadian " 
shaped up as the' unofficial* Over at host McLean, coach 
battle for the championship of Fred Hedgecoke reported good 
the TOT. Last year the host physical condition all-round,
Mustang.s took a' .12-7 victory [but expressed deep concern 
and went on to win 10 straight over the mental attitude. “ We 
games before 'filling to the make a whole lot of mistakes 
number one Class B team in but mental mistakes, 
t h e state. Matador. McLean "Those little g uy s  from 
bounced back from its loss to Lefors hit about as hard as any-| 
come in second in district 2-.A,, one we played, but they were

This year the Tigers host the real small. Size was tha diffe/rl 
game and the picture' is rough--reneer--niey~uauld hit hard.and! SWITCH 
ly the same. Wheeler, with a in the right- places, but didn't 
4-0 record, pulled out a IM  have the weight to push our 
victory over old foe Canadian boys back, 
last week, their only close call! "We had pretty good effort 
this year. M c L e a n  dropped' except f o r  thoec mistakes

p" - . '

Today
By FRED DOWN |from the Tlgera. — - sas City Athlatica H  in ofN t
UPl Sports Writer j Ramos shut out thtf’. Tigers AL action.

' Pedro Ramos isn't eligible to for the last two inmna of the! In the National League, f t .  
pitch in the World Series but ftrst game to preaer^ Ralph Louis whipped Philadelphia f-IT 
he’ll occupy an honored place i>rrv's seventh win ^ d  then»Pittsburgh edged out Cincinnati 
In the gallery of New York retired Gates Brown Jdth two 1-4) in M innings. San F ra a c i^ . 
Yankee pennant heroes. on and' two out in * e  ninth nipped Houston 2-1. Los Anf«:t

Acquired from the Cleveland inning of the second game to les blanked Chicago 2-0 and • 
Indians on Sept. «. the 29-vear- save Jim Bouton’s 18th triumph. ̂ Milwaukee defeated New Yor^
old Cuban has given the Yan- Mickey Mantle and Joe Pdp4-|6 5. ____________  1.
kees the necessary lale-inning Ion* homered and^bby Rich-* pitched a four-hil*«
bullpen strength to move to the ardson had a two-run single to and Sam McDowell a seveiw-. 
threshhold of their fifth straight lead the Yankees eight-hit at- Indians, who ex-*'
American League pennant and tack in the opener. In the night- Sox’ string oh'
first under freshman Manager ear. Roger Mans and EWton ronsecutive scoreless Innings t#.- 
Yori Berra. Howard each had three hits Wagn*>

Ramos—who joins a list of knocked in three runs and Whitfield homered fot"'

\
a l i  the Indians, whose pitchini

'X

JOHNNY m jJ * :R  
. .. rifle arm

late-season acquisitions who Tom Tresh homered in
helped the Yankees to pennants hit offensive.  ̂ maior leas
which also includes Johnny Jerry A d a i r  and Jackie.season record of L123 sirikgi;* 
Mize, Johnnv Sain. Tom Fer- Brandt hit homers and rookie outs That looped the preriou# • 
rick and Enos Slaughter to WalFy Bunker struck out eight-marie of L l^  set by the I-a# 
name only a few—has been ere- in a 10-hitter for his toth win Angeles Dodgers In tht 154:.. 
'dited with one victory and sev- as the Orioles ^ealt Washing-.game Idoo jieason 
en "saves" in 11 appearances ton’s I-es Nanim his ISth loss' .Tim Grant pitched a five-hfVo • 

"I Ramos did his late-inninif act in their opener The Senators fer to win >’ is l4tb game
i tw1ce Wednesday night when came back with a 12-hil attack, an 11-hit Minnesota attack

vww voDir ii ni n Yankees cut their magic including a homer by Willie included two hits etch bv Rt
NKW vr RK 'LP li — Dw pennant-clinching number to Kirkland and two hits each hv Rollins. Tonv Oliva. Jimmli,",

wui (ace unde- l̂ y defeating the Detroit Don Blasingame Don Lock. Hall and Eari Battev Diego S5 
c!* o . *P ^ * '*P  ' 'V/j*'Tigers 7-8 and 118 They thus Dick Phillips and Ed Brink- gui suffered his 18th wrtbat^.'

. .. f etersburg. ea., Mao'* gained ground on both the idle man. to give Claude Osteen his for the .Mhleticf. !
their opener to AA Shamrock (Quarterback Johnny Fuller call-son Squara Garden on Friday Chicago White Sox and Balti- l.lth win in the nightcap Mile 
and has come back undefeated «d a great game. Halfback »  substitute for Tony Doyle Orioles, who split their Pappas. £ 16 game-winner, suf-i
since, coming off a KM) belt- Robert McCabe ran very well, .of Salt Lake City. twi-night doubleheader with the fered his seventh loss
ing of traditional rival Lefori. iand Dickit Crockett *a i lit-| *b« change was announced Washington Senators Indians Win Two *

f
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Coffey Sfrong Candidafe 
For All-American Team

Both coaches, a« usual, are eraJly unstoppable. Dwight Hath- Monday when Doyle withdrew 
singing the blues despite the away led tha line, probably the from the 10-round bout. , 
wins Wheeler coach J. T. Hill, best game he's played.” 
reviewing the films, says flat- Hedgecoke corrected the gen-

1^  ly "we didn’t play good ball, •j-ii impression that the Tigers 
^  We had a fine defense, led by attempting field goals

J i mmy  Jamieson, but they second down in the last 
stopped our wide running. They ^aif to keep the score down, 
really contained us with theirj-prgnUy^ were trying field

j two big. f as t  cornermen, î quIi if could kick
j Benny Kcklei and Henderson, lypjj them in practice,
I moving up-to hit anything that i>ut i wanted to see w hether w#
‘ went outside.. They even caught >rti,j,t kick 'em in real game
Dunk Porter from behind at conditions. I found 'out we
the four-yard line, that took couldn't."

"They couldn't stop Dunk up Hedgecoke eighed

Can Clinch Pennant The Cleveland Indians swept
The Yankees can clinch the a douhleheader from the Boston j 

pennant outright today by Red Sox .M) and 3-0 and the 
sweeping another doubleheader Minnesota Twins beat the Kan-1

COLORADO! K IT  ICER!

SdT. 
r  tuzffs

SEATTLE, Wash il'P Ii -  gi^e Junior the necessary’ Inch Z  thoughV'of ’ R-heellr ’ and** sa’id l|
Gixe him an inch and hell take and the Falcons won the game iJi vJdl ‘ ‘’ '•'d have to be real luckv to
at least five yards-instantly >2. difference He 1<S >ards understand thev

That's the wav with Juninr'*“ 'Rut it was Junior’s show rushing, although ha had aj ■
(Instant) Coffey, the I'mvenity most M Je day In one burst M nm c^ led ^ ti^T h ey  ^
of Washingtons top hackfield through tl^ line he ran (o r ^  McLean team than this. 32-7.
candidate for .AI1-.4merica hon- \ards—and he carried three Air consistently gained the short
ori this football reason Force tacklers on his back for yardage.

The 206-pound fullback from the last six or seven yards of had aeveral good gains
Dimmitt. Tex , got off to a that effort called beck Matter of fact, all
great start opening Saturday "That Coffey is unspillable," the penalties w # got seemed
when he racked up 140 yards remarked ore punster fan. t® come at bad

S E N S A T I O N A L

'Offer
l i m i t e ' d  t i m e  o n l y

I just hepe we can play them. 
a good ball game. |

"Canadian played ’em real 
tough, but they’re a lot fast- 

t i me  a.. er than « a are. What worries
in 26 carries against Air Force Fourth Beit Rusher bed flrit down on the | me is that the team isn t up.
In a season opener Coffey’s performance against hit with a 15-yard- J d<mt hnoŵ ŵhy. They re not

Ironically, he needed only a Air Force put him fourth on the Giva Canadian credit thinking football and that

'A

SNOWT R E A D
REGULAR

T R E A D
means more mental mistakei 
and we can't make any more' 
of those from hprt on ui. If we

short verd to glie the Huskrex list of all-time Husky rushers though, they had the best de- 
a victory But the .Mr Force He now has accumuiated 1.106 f«nst we've faced and terrific 
line in i  goal line stand did not vards on the gmend Onlv Hugh pursuit
------------------  ------------------ McElhewiev- Charlie MltchtU. •» McLean. I'd Just! get up I think we can do

and Joe Jones arc ahead of as soon ddcUM eorament. I've (good job Friday night/____
I him and If Coffey stays healthy 
he’ll undoubtedly he second on
ly to McEIhenney's 2.408 vards j 
before his college football ca-|

' r ^ F l i  fihlilwT at tha end af 
the sea.son

Coffev led the .̂AWT’ confer
ence in rushing during his

^ t;w e\7  c.;,;fe7encV’ f(i;;tb;Ti|‘ ^ » " ^ ^ ^  * ’* ! , ” *
teem, tday Still to come were';."*^* ^ * * * 7 '" ' ^  ^
more light drills ironing out of
previous mistakes, and the * *  T*rda, Hi Team Senes: Parker Bloe

swe
Roundup

By I'alted Press Intereatloaal 
Hard, full-pad workout sei- 

ilons were ô ■ê  for most of the,
m—

LampUgbtera Letfee
First Place: Taam .No. 8

haven. Z2G
Hi Ind. ieriei: Lon Harmon.

naming of replacements for a _ .. Shop, 2387

Hi Game Teem: Taam No. 1, 577
Gardea I„aiiae Jaateie Leagea

First Placa: Kool Kata
Coffey, a Negro. It majoring Hi Ind Game: Ron Havana, 

In education and while he is not 224; Jean Patton, IM
Muniz. Junior squadman who' J" Hi Ind. Sanaa:’ Ron Havana,
last week divi^d time with adeonate

raft of injured starters 
Bavlor defensive end Ram.sey

Sdl; Jean Patten. IM
starting end Willie Walker 
against Washington, reinjured

Team FaveHte
He Is soft-spoken both on and’

1.. 1. u-«j —.1-.. —.1 will ‘he field and is a favorite I
his fellow players.

be ^nched for possibly three Coffey was side-' Hi Team Senes: Arda VI - A
u •• I. B I — .til lined e-ith troublesome feet.,2*4 «

C w h Frank Broyles f ^ i o i a r l i e  Browning took the niih-' » i  Ind Game: Buddy Epper 
.^d  the posgihjhtv of etttng » Seattle’s
Bill Grav run both ways Set «. k- is

Hi Teem Game: Beatties, 487 
- Hi Team Senes: Besttlcs, 1408 - 

Hi Ind. Game: Kay Hicks, 132 
and Ren Parsley, 171

Hi Ind. Scries: Jackie Clark, 
348 and Billy Davia, 483

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
'I T i r e s t o n *

or De Luxe Champion Retreads

DIM w ry run Young Men, a singing group.! ” 1 Ind. Series: Buddy Epper
urdev when .Arkansas meets Tex-'____ * __ ’ •  ̂ • k

Celaneee Men
First Place: VI- A 
Hi Teem Game: Traffic. 841 Garden Laaee Baatems Laagaa

First Placa: Rebals 
Hi Taam Game: Apaches. 408 
Hi Team Sar l as :  Apachas, 

1008 I

as Christian The Hogs No, 1 
Quarterback Fred Marshall Is

came i »  wrifh a rock-and-roll »«*•
song which hoasted of

raeovering from a
. 1 . i Charlev Browning was alwavs
bruiw^li..first downing ’’

Bewllaf BeOa’L Laagaa
First Place- Alley Kata

Hot Rod-
shoulder and swh^ore si^sl 'vearlho same singers <!•«• » •
caller Ronnie S«ith has been  ̂ one to the tuna of i Hi Team Sarlas 
favoring a b n il^  hip .v^!"Pig Bov Pet#.^ Part of it goes I dor*. HOI

Texas Christian coach Abe,j.^^ ) hi Ind. Gams: Paggy Joboa,
Martin, reminded the Homed 
Frogs have loet to the Hogs in 
their last five clashes, had 
hopes ace passer Kent Nix Jr. 
may see artion. Nix Is on the 
mend from a know injury.

The Texas Longhorns, sharp
ening their defenses against, Hus ky  coach Jim! Hi Taam Sarttt: Air
Army offenslx-e patterns re- li* hoping is that Service, 2388
ported lost of ogj^erhack opposing leim dogsn’t̂  Hi Ind. Game: Porniy Pinlay,
Hudson and end Knox Nunnal- Junior’s feet.
Iv—at least for the Army gome.;  ̂  ̂ ^
Coach Darrell Roval said both

"Fverv Saturdav came tlmei^®
"There's a cat that runi so Hi Ind. Series: Betta Jaeksoo

sweet 478
"foach Owens would boest Early Birda Leagie
“ On the whole wide coast . First Place; Air Speed Serv.
“ Yoy can’t mess with Jun Hi Team Gama; Wings An

ior’s beat." tenna. 844

men have knee Inluries
Texas A&M dropped senior 

tackle Bobby ^
lineup next Salurdav In Its 
home opener against Texas 
Tech. Evens has a sore ankle 
and has missed this week’s con
tact work, said coach Hank 
FAldberg

Texas Tech coach J. T. King 
moved junior Rev Garrett into

Lopez Signs
CHICAGO (UPI) — Manager

HI Ind. Gum: Frankie La- 
Rue.'130 and Larry Akars, IM 

Hi bid Serin: Ana Corlay. 
Hi Team Gama: Hot Rod- 312 and Bruca Murchison, 380 -

Nlta Owls Laagae 
First Placa: Panhaadla Pack- - 

ing
Hi Taam Gamp:  Baallna 

Fashions, 808
Hi Tnm t a r i a s ;  Baalim 

Fashions, 2no
Hi Ind. Gama: Mary IryaA 

114
HI lad. Sarlas; Baraita Nldlf- > 

far, 417
aaaak Laagaa

First Placa Taam: CAM TV 
Hi Ind. Gama: Gao. Rails- 

back, 287
Hi Ind. Scrias: Gee. Raila- 

back, 844
Hi Taam Gama: Zalas Jawal- 

ry. 1000
HI Team Sarias; CAM TV, 

2788

A N Y  S IZE  or Blackwalls

Ind. HI Sarias; Panny Pinlay, 
483

Hits and Mrs. Leagna
First Place; ‘87’’ Claaners 
Hi ind. Game: Hood Earp, 

tl»r VI Btmhamr 188 
Hi Ind. Series; Travis -Back, 

584; Ikey Karp, 488 
Hi Team Gama: Shamrock

M lk M
ItooiM
FR EE

BsiM firtstea*
|’UM-CMMr|

BO MONEY 
DOWN

T lre s fo a e  DOUBLE guaran tee
wwiwuee# fey meueeoide FisMBM
Deetera ana StarM throu^iiowt tlw  U. 8 . am  ‘' —i f f t  
I Aeww a»a*w in w*. »emw ia«a
*• Z t l !?  2 . •— e Mfva.v

ew «w um iw u months.

WwiMlw UN Ows»«
|̂ Ŝweaa|MijasapaSl|ShNî (jiirfced a» Hrarteea Daolar« owd o» oH tarvica Mttewt

ematlcal chance of leading his 
Chicago Whlta Sox to a pan- 
nant, already is making plans 

the slot vacated by defensive; for next year,

Harvester Petrelenm Leagee 
First Placa: Bueklngham-Sia- 

clair
AI Lopax. who stUl haa a math- Products, 827 . Hi Ind. Gama: C. W. Crum-

Hi Taam Sarias: Field's Man rint, 268

r«ard Ronnie Pack, who I* out | Lopez signed a two-yaar coo-

r ;

ecHon wdth a hrulstd Ehleh 
y-wtHf̂ mora starters end t>itv 
»̂'*R’hoTt»r and tacMe Bin Ad- 

mott iwev elan ha sidelined ha- 
cause of ifilurias.

Coach Havden f r y  was dil- 
aeoointad wHh the wimhsr.nf 
Inturlai at Southam Methodist 
Jermr phllUoa. a ward, reoort- 
ad Wedoe«dey wHh a snrelned 
ankle. Heifheck Ph-hard Sterk 
has a hnilsed •Hoiiid*r and cen
ter Cherlex Mandifcr haa a 
twlatad knaa.

tract with what Ganaral Mao- 
agar Ed Short called "a well- 
destrvtd raiaa," brinflBf ’ hla 
salary to an astimatod M.OOO 
a sauoD.
' Lopat said "Thera ia a« much 
good pitching material in the 
farm systam, I eouM trade a 
starting pitcher for mere hit
ting power. One good ball play
er more wrouM have made a 
big difference this year."

Read Tha Nttra ClaaaHM Ada

Wear, 2331
Petraleom tod. Laagoa 

First Placa: Blakaa
Hi Ind. Gama: MarilyB Erick- Sinclair, 1M4

Hi Ind. .Striaa: 6. W. Crum- 
rint, 882

Hi Tkam Gama; Bueklngham-

aon. 222
Hi Ind. Sartaa: Marilyn Erick- 

IQO. MO
K1 Team Genu: RUkM, Ml 
Hi Taam Sarieii ^hUc Pi- 

aaaaa, 24IT
HI Uai iMim  

Pint Place; SW - BaO TUa- 
phone Co.

Hi Team Gama; Cbelmn Mom SYKES IS PROMOTED *
#«. Ill • BUFFALO, N. Y. tUPl) -

Hi Taam SarlOl: Coehrall<Gene Sykaa haa come off tho 
Homat, S138 Buffalo BlUa’ "taxi aqnad" to

HI Ind. Gama: Warrua Oopifiraplaca injured Ray Abruaaaa.

Hi Taam Striaa; BueUngham- 
Siaclair, 2881 .

Wamea'i Claiala Laafta • *
Ptrft Place: Rudy’s 
Them m Gama: Rudy’s, 04 
Team Hi Sarias: Rudy’s. 1478 
lad. Hi Game: Inu leek, U4 
lad. m  iepus: Imia Beck, 138

Discoverer
BLINKER
LANTERN
•Powerful seerchlieht 
pivots IM*

•AutemiUe tod waiahN 
Utaker oa adJustaUe
teleecepiaf am’Sssiaa.’te***'
Ineludai)

N. Gray

Umiti
AddSomltijgMb

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Tiresfonc MO 4-8419

1
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(Ehp Pampa IBaily
' A  Watchful Neunpaper

EVER STRIVING FX)R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TU BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tba Pampa News is dedicated to furniahing Informa* 
tkm to our readera ao that they can better promote and 
preaerve th ^  own freedom and encourage o tlm  to see 
ita bieKsing. Only when man ia free to control himself and 
aU he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politica. grant from gpvenunent Freedom is neither 
Ucense nor anart£y. U is oontre  ̂ and sovereightv of 
oneaell no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human lelatioas Comiriandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Politics o f A  Fanatic
This well known American in the papers

was first brought into the na- 
tiooal scene as a possible Pres
ident four years ago. While he

Sensing
The

News
By

THURMAN
SENSING
The ‘Aatl-Peverty’ Caver 

When the anti-poverty bill was 
passed in Congress, conserva
tive member! of Congress warn
ed that many of tha projects 
provided for in the legislation 
would serve at a wedge for rad
icalism in communities across 
the nation.

-Ue.ia.x0ocenied over what 
much of the national news me- 

|dia is doing to him and he has 
didn’t make it then, for the past | openly encouraged his friends 
four years many people in his j to start newspaper! to give his 
party as well as others have | side of the political picture. This 
been constantly impressed by | was recently accomplished in
bis desire for government fru
gality, a minimal public debt 
and a reduction in taxes. He 
strongly opposes the economic

Oppomnts of the bill were con 
vinc^ that l ab o r campi aad̂  
anti-poverty training centers 
would provide an ideal haven 
for those Individuals who want
ed to disrupt American society 
rather than ralae living stan
dards for poor people.

Confirmation of these well- 
justified fears was available al
most before the ink was dry on 
the law signed by President 
Johnson. It came in the form 
of a charge by Deputy Mayor 
Sere vane of New York City that 
Mobilization for Youth, the orig
inal model for an anti-poverty 
action program, was unde r  
communist influence. The NEW 
YORK DAILY NEWS asserted 
that printed materials used by

one Southern city.
This great American states

man from a state that had been 
until recently a frontier state

idea, “ a national debt — will be is comfortably well off. having rioteia in Harlem and Brooklyn 
to us a national blessing,” as i inherited property from his had been mimeographed on 
voiced by a leader of the party I father. However, he will never; machines belonging to Mobiliza- 
now in power. He has been be considered extremely rich as ition for Youth. Later, it was 
quoted as posing, “ the support | are many of his political op-1 learned that the FBI had un- 
of the state governments in all \ ponenU. He has a house full of i covered the fact that nine mem- 
tbeir rights as the most com' .gadgeU, his critics laugh at him jbers of the MobilizaUon fo r  
petent administrations for our I for this but his adherents think I Youth organization had been 
domestic c o n c e r n s  and the i this shows a diversity of mind j  members of the Communist Par- 
surest bulwarks against anU- > that ia welcomed in a man who ty or communist front mambars 
republican tendencies.” With his may be President.

VVho is this man of whom 
we speak and what is the time?
The man ia Thomas Jefferson,

'and the time is the campaign 
for the election of Jefferson to

^ ^ y ’s nomination this year he
been denounced throughout 

the land by members of the o|>- 
position party. A former cabinet 
■tember said of him recently,
**his politics are tinctured with , his first term as President of 
fanaticism.” — “we have every- :the United States, 
thing to fear If this man comes The fact that this fits Barry 
to," and further, that if he was j  Goldwater, tha present day Re
elected It would bring upon the' publican presi(tontial nominee, 
country, "insignificance, disor- j is of no surprise to those who 
der and dUcredlt." really know wha t  Goldwater •^rlc^y 

without

in the past
This information was all the 

more revealing In view of the 
fact that New York newspapers 
disclosed that Mobilization for 
Youth off.cialt had supported a 
rent strike in New York and at
tempted to participate in vari
ous forms of direct action social 
protest.

Now it is bad enough when 
private organizations.

Just On* More Step
IFTMiyCAN HAUL W M C R D S tT O W l-

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS

- T O  
“SALMCe* 

R A C IA L  

l A l X I N C -

tc H ^
b o ^

M

-A H O , IF THEV CAN IM PORT (X ITOT-TOW N STBO NG  M E N —

-TO RUN 
FOR 

H I G H  
O F F I C E -

Can Teachers Teach Own 
System Out of Existence?

By SAM CA.MPBELL ! dictions do exist in this amazing 
A group of Orange County world of ours and it is remote- 

(Calif.) teachers is dedicated to ly possible that this group of 
preserving the American busi- teachers should begin to teach 
ness system. They met recenUy their own compulsory system 
to discuss methods of teaching out

own 
of existence.

-W rtV  C A N T  'W V  BRING IK V O T C W  FROM B l& G T y  W A R D ^

. 1
. 5 ^

- T o  K E E P
$ M A L L -  

$ T A T E  

B A LLO T iM fi 

IM U N E l

Backstage
Washington
MIIIIobs Slashed by 

McNamara from Defense 
Programs In ’M, Depart
ment’s Confidential ^  

port Shows

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Question
Box

(W » tarn* cm emmm-Blea ar.a Um propar function! of aoTcmaoia whlth will not
iBlaro nnrnui

•eonomicB.
My heart goes out to them 

for. although l_share their con
cern, I do not see how genuine 
economics can be taught in the 
tax-supported schools. Let me 
explain the reasoir fw  ^ s e  
doubts.

Don’t laugh. The great turn
ings of history largely hav e  
been wrought by teachers who 
took the world system as they 
found it with a resolve to fash
ion it to a better principle.

WASHINGTON -  The 
own

De-,pons systems suffered substan-
Attacki such as this, designed'stands for. wunoui a cent of taxpayer-pro- fense Department’s own confi-'ti*i cutbacks from McNamara’s

to point out his extremism or i Jefferson and Goldwater *re '"**^^***’^ ’ J”*® ^  busi- dential report clearly back.% “Pjeconomy wave.
"fanaticism" and the fact that 
ihe nation should fear him is 
echoed by nearly all of the op- 
tKMition’s p a r t y  leaders and 
Ihcir press. All of these strong 
words make the candid observer 
wonder why, particularly when 
his opposition says he hasn’t a

cut off the same material. If urging cKizens not to GOP challenger Barry Goldwa-
believlng in or being for states 'W  
rights, a sound fiscal policy and ‘ b̂ligatsd. But M o^-
the United SUtes with ita Con-i“ “ ®". lor Youth U an orgMiza-
stitution amount to fanatlciam ̂ federal finan-
or being an extremist, t h a n auistance because It was 
Goldwater and Jefferson are designed by the Ute

QUESTION: "Does govem- 
meat Ucensing tend toward ar
bitrary control and d e p r i v e  
more and more persons of their 
real liberty and their true free
dom and alto tend toward lar
ger and larger centralized gov
ernment?”

ANSWER We think that it

Economics Is the science that 
deals with the right ways and 
the wrong ways by which men 
obtain their sustenance and 
material wants.

F'our Ways Ta Get 
Now there are just four ways 

that a person can get what he 
wants; (a) he can earn it; (bi 
he can receive it as a gift; (cl 
he can obtain it by fraud; Id) 
he can obtain by force or t h e 
threat of force.

Obviously the first two meth
ods (a&bi are legitimate. Just 
as obviously, fraud (cl is not 
legitimate So that brings us 
down to the fourth method (d). 
Let’s take a look at that.

If I came up to you with a 
gun and said “ hand over your 
billfold” that would be an ob
viously illegitimate use of pow
er to obtain my economic de
sire. That would be outright, 
naked force.

Threat Wrwig, Tea 
If I said, “ I have a gun hid

den in my pocket, hand over 
you money” that would be 
threat and likewise not a legiti
mate economic activity.

If tha gun were absent from 
the above transaction but I en
listed an accomplice to relieve 
you of your eammgs on the 
basis that we had you outnum
bered—that still would be force 
or threat of f<we 

If my buddy and I assured 
you that we were taking

Clearing House
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I Editor:
I The Texas State CommUNist 
Party Leader has officially en
dorsed our great Business Ex
ecutive Lyndon B. Johnson for 
President Hubie says, "there is 
no CommUNist threat,” Yet an 
avowed Marxist, John W. Stan
ford of San Antonio, gave h I a 
blessing to LBJ before a group 
of people at the Jewish Com-

^munity Center. 2020 Hermann, 
I Houston, Texas. Sunday night 
{August 23. 1964 Tha Houston 
Chronicle made the following 
quote. "Sunday night he (John 
W. Stanford) called for the elec
tion of President Johnson in or
der to ‘smash tha coalition of I fanatical uttrarighta who have 
captured the Republican Party.

I In addition to the above identi
fication. I have in my files a 
list of John W. Stanford’s Com- 

ImUNist activities over tha past 
; three years as long as your arm. 

Saturday September 12, 1964,
II 30 a m., Hubert Humphrey 
speaking over the NBC N e t- 
work made the following re
marks “ We don’t need a candi
date on the opposition to run 
around the Country telling us

your J that CommUNism is on the in-

I«>r’i camnaivn charee that De- He eliminated $311.4 million .ter 8 campaign Charge inai ue missile'
censing. True liberty or freedomfense Secretary McNamara is from the Mmutemea

guilty. And when and If Gold-i **” •“*«"* Kennedy as a pUot

cutting back on 
fense programs.

As prepared for

essential de-l.yjtem’s construction program j, ^,̂ ^0 every person respects

the Senate
and 188 7

Armed Services Committee, the
supporting

three military services’ unpub- out several hundred
chance to win. The British press water is elected to the Preii-. lished cutback list reveals that P°'*'**̂ '̂ * ICBMs
in particular ia opposed to him
fes is much of the foreign press. 
^ S. G. Kart, in .wTttinf~of,him___ we can expect e reincernallon; ^  l*«i«lRUoo sought and
end his time, said that this of Jeffersonian democracy and ■ ®**,*f*Ilf̂
|iun. the nominee for president. I an ushering in of a new ere of 
|i ‘' ‘fed up with being misquoted ' American politics.

million from their loO per cent the rights of every 
facilities by cutting other person to control his own 

of these property *»<1 »o one clse’s.
I A nice example of licensing 
is government planning. This 
planning usually starts out lo
cally and spreads out to tha

dency in November, wa wonti“  »  **"™P*e *>• ‘" -  Secretary McNamara slashed! Another $40 mUlion was slash-!
expe^ the end of the work! but! j more than $2 billion from their.ed from the 'Titan HI ICBM:___^ ___^ _____  __

 ̂ priority weapon systems re-1 missile program, $33 million: *n<i%ventuelly to t h e
quests during 1964. from two secret spy - In - the '

The report shows Secretary •‘‘Y **telllte programs,
McNamara ordering drastic

Are You Pro or Con?

If the administration had ad
mitted that federal funds would 
be used to pay for an organiza
tion supporting rent strikes, one 
can be sure th « the imU-pov-

_ ert;  ̂bill would never have re-
- In high schools throughout the nwnt proposes; "States would {c^ved congressional approval. 
United States this year the de- retain only those forces, non-nu- it i« outrageous that the tax-

Kite teams are appearing be-1 clear armaments, and estab-' payers should be tricked into 
re student and adult assem- lishments required for the pur- providing f unds  to subsidize 
l̂ies and entering a nationwide po.  ̂ of maintaining internal or- w 11 d, irresponsible, virtually

tontest debating the question of der; they would also support'criminal projects for social rev- 
itemational contnri of atomic and provide agreed manpower lolution

weapons • UN control. The Uni- for a UN Peace Force . . . ’The i Exposure of these facts con- 
tersity F̂ xtension Service chose manufacture of armaments jeeming Mobilization for Youth

Els subject and the Government would be p r o h i b i t e d  ex- almost certainly will have ef- 
Washlngton prepared a spec-'cept for those of agreed types fects far beyond the limits of 

{al recommence reading list on and quantities to be used by the New York City. As Rep. Wil
kie topic for distribution to ev- I'N Peace Force * "  - - ----

state and then tha federal gov- 
*: emment and the federal govem- 

milUon from the airbomt warn- increased power
cutbacks in Army production' control system and, eventually takes over.
Dians for the M-80 tank million from the tactical
armored personnel earner. OH " '* » '» «  aircraft pro-
113-23) helicopter and a n e w $ram.
anti - tank weapon, while Presi-I Despite his 1963 promise to 
dent Johnson was hailing the push research on tha effects 
administration’s build-up of "U-1 Soviet super - bombs would 
mited war” forces. ihave on U. S. missile reliabilty,

The Pentagon chief slashed Secretary McNamara shelved 
$59.2 million from the Army’s 
request for the M-60, forcing its

money for a good cause, your crease Why, we know that the 
feeling.s might be soothed some-,CommUNist is split, they ( the 
what Still you would be inclin- CommUNlsls) ere on the de
ed to think that our evil means crease.” Hubie with his ADA 
was not justified by our noble background should know wrhere- 
goals Morally my accomplice! of he speaks, the records prove 
and I are nothing but brigands, him correct, correction, 100 per- 

InttHntkMiellzed Taking cent wrong. Since WW l  the 
But then suppose my aide and CommUNist have only been 

I Institutionalize tha method 1 able to enslave one billion souls, 
by which w# deprive you of and to capture one - fourth of 
whet you worked to get. Sup-, the world’s land area and. wltli- 
pose we call ourselves " the  out firing a shot. Documented 
church” and levy a compulsory proof proves R. 
tithe, 10 per cent of your In- i 
come That still would be wrong

- Licensisf of echool teachers 
creates a monopoly of what the 
student must study, what teach
ers he must have, and compels 
the parents to pay for it wheth-

if we used compulsory methods 
—force or the threat of force—to 
collect the ten per cent 

Of course the church normal
ly does not have compulsory 
methods at its command. So If 
my helper and I take that route

armored divisions to cancel or' 
ders for 420 of these new heavy 
tanks.

er they want to or not.
It probably is the worst of of wrongful economic activity, 

all monopolies and the federal we would find the pickings rath- 
the Air F'orce’s request f o r | government is rapidly encroach- er lean. However, If we were 
$12.5 million to get this program |ng god taking away from th e  sufficiently crafty w# might

Funds for the high - speed. 
All other ham Miiie"r. tti" Rejiibb^Iin v l^  bulletproof M-113 were reduced 

ery participating high school in armaments would be destroyed presidential nominee made clear millioii by Secretary

off the ground. 
He eliminated $66 7 million

tie country.
* In short, the high school stu- poses.

or converted to peaceful pur-'August 18, the m a t t e r  of McNamara despite strong ob-

for nuclear weapon test faclU- j believe they should be educated, 
tics, slashed $8 1 milUon from a| Licensing of doctors deprives 
new atomic detection system individual of the right to 
project and killed $15 million in; employ a man who he thinks 
ria««ifiaH nuclear - weapons fa-i^* . 9®?****** ®̂ preserving or

parents their right to educate cover our ill  ̂ doings by a dif- 
their own children the way theyUerent, more effective label.

For instance we might go un

dents are debating the issue 
laliich both pi îtical parties 
should be making the central is- 

of the political campaign,

rl on which we adults should 
taking sides.

♦ K ncia is oi m e Lnixeu ivai fer 81. our C^vernment submit-
M  to tha United Nations ~

der the label "government” es
tablish procedures, and declare 
that we rob you of ten per cent

...̂  . . . . . . .  . .. _______________  _____ ___ ,»-i - -r____  _______-- ^  Income by the divine
communist infiltration into a ’5jicilities to be constructed over-|h«Ipin* Mm recover his health, right of the maj^ty. In this

TH.. A ... . . .  lUnds in the road of ex-,|Case. would our actions be »ny- joju,™
' perimentatioo. It deprives the thing else but force and the.
' individual of the right to make threat of force' Would our be- 
decisiODS. As Ortega Y Gasset, havior be any less wrongful' 
says in his book, "What Is i Even If it were true, as some

seas.In plain language, that says private but taxpayer - assisted ^  Army’s anti • tank
all military might In the world oreanization in the nation’! lar. iP*'®?''®" slashed by $31.7 
should be transferred to UN gest city is "verv much a cam M the service’s; MORE ’TO COME — Accord-
control. Under the plan, no pai«n j„ue ” $13.3 mUlion heUcopter pro-|«ng to Defense Department in-
Presldent of the United .States The issue is whether the sd- **‘®'"* • aiders, these defense project

Yes sir, a leading CommUNist 
has already endorsed Lyndon. 
The  ̂ (the CommUNist) claim 
that their leader and their gov
ernment it their god. Therefore 
we now have an earthly god  
whose power, "so he thliiks,’’ is 
greater than that of the Al
mighty. Let’s help the C o m- 
mUNist elect him, that wt too, 
may be beneficent towards him. 
Get out the vote, and let’s put 
our good old Democratic Party 
above God and Country liet’i 
not give a man whose love and 
dedication to his Country is so 
great that the CommUNist want 
no part of him a chance to re
capture our Country Instead, 
let’s give the CommUNist tha 
man they want. Lyndon Bauvs

McNamara’s c u t-1 cutbacks are just a starter.would have his finger on t h e ministratinn )■ vninir tn Secretary
atomic war button. Instead, of- tolerance of leftwingers to priority Naval i After the November election.

a
^Program for General and 
Complete Disarmament." .Sena
tor Joseph C. Gark of Pennsy
lvania said of this document: 
"It represents the fixed and de- 
tortnined policy of the Execu
tive Arm of the US Govem- 
liient." For almost three years, 
eur Government has been nego
tiating at Geneva to woFk out 
with the USSR and other na
tions a formula for putting this 
lEogram into operation.
. Here is what the U S Govern-

ficials of the United Nations I i l  *noinr*where projects were even more dras-lthey forecast that Secretary
.4.  u ..J _i..- *^!itlc. Funds requested to modem-iMcNamara will announce re-ninds. It' .. „  .  ̂ ___ , i«, ,, -T-u . federal

press the trigger; U pant. Se- be borne in mind that,^
creUi7 General fa Burmese i. ̂  there has been a definite trendl*'®*̂ ;
and his UndersecreUry for Pol-'in this direcUon during the last
itical and Security Council 
fairs. Vladimir P. Suslov, fa 
Russian). ______

And that is what our hi gh 
school students are debating.

Isn't it about time that our 
political candidates asked the 
American voters to debate that 
issue, too' Where do you stand- 
pro or con • on having the UN, 
instead of a US President, guar
ding the atomic button?

iza the fleet were cut almost in | Auctions In defense spending to
taling nearly $4 billion for the 

Wtth one mighty stroke of his coming year.

BERRY'S WORLD

A

3'i years. Advocates of left- 
wing causes have had the gent
lest of handling from the In
ternal Revenue Service. The 
Highlander Onter in Knoxville, 
for example, which has a long 

I history of radical involvement,
I enjoys a tax - exempt status.
Then there Is the case of the 
organizations attempting to cre
ate a virtual revolution 

j State of Mississippi. They nev 
er miss an oppoilunlty to de
mand that their agents be given 
a shield of U. S. marshals. , 

Heretof(Me. bowevar, the ad-i®***’’

pen, McNamara sank the 
Navy’s request of $410.5 million

Hardest 
shipyards.

hit will 
Plans

be the naval 
art b e i ng

G. B 'Hnsley 
P.O. Box 467 
Harlingen, Texas

nothing

for another nuclear - powered ni^de, despite Pentagon denials,

J

j t ^-a IQ iif m  ih§ 'W e d k r 's  Smemfr

attack carrier, while ordering 
the admirals to develop a new, 
restricted role for these giants 
of the seas

Under this new concept, t h a  ̂
Navy’s huge attack ships wtlU 
have a lesser part to play in 

in the general nuclear war, b u t l" ' 
V nev- appl'cation in limited wan’i'j^  

fare will be increased slightly.

to phase out aU work in Navy 
facilities in Philadelphia. Brook
lyn, and Boston over a period 
of three years.

Reductions of more than 50,- 
000 in U.S. forces overseas also 
will be announced by McNama- 

after the election if Presi
dent Johnson wins.

Philosophy,” "life is 
but making decisions.'

So Ucensing in the long run 
tends to deprive the individuel 
of life.

Licenses do harm to tha man 
issuing these Ucenses because
it makes him think he ia 
nipotent and It prevents 
man licensed from developing 
his

suppose, that the victims of 
compulsion elect the govern
ment that compels them thi s  
la only to say that they select 
their own robbers.

The point is, that the teach-! 
er* In

Editor:
The present adminlstratlot 

has waged a major war on pov>i 
erty in America today. In tha 
same session of congress t h i | 
administration voted for a $7,-

^  »Ms case •rejmoloye. 5̂ 0 themselve;.
Rovernment So if hey p^,

the tauf^t genu^economlM^ they ; „
?uT.: vRtiv. and yet he voted for this 

33 per cent salary increase formental faculties by using pulsory svstem of which they 
them in making decisions. are a part is a wrongful system 

The labor unions have a 11-1 That would be a controversial 
cense (law) to make it a crime j  position and, understandably, 
for an employer to tell a union 1 thev would be loath to take it

He torpedoed tha Navy’s $240 
miUion request for three nu- 

powered attack jubma-

PENTAGON FLASHES — 
Defense Department officials 
are holding unclassified advanc

radi-i''M«»'
additional e s c o r t

ministration assLstance t o ___ ,
cal groups has been of an in- ®<Mltional destroyer 
direct character. In the case million to roodem-
Mobilization for Youth, federal *** •Hack - cargo ships

mill'll for seven'ed planning briefings for Indus-

and $16.9 mUlion for a new fleet 
ballistic missile system.

THE BLOCKBUSTER -  Mc
Namara’s economy blockbuster 
also wreaked havoc with the

fund.s are directly aiding an or
ganization, at l e a s t  some of 
whose members have fomented 
discord in the city in which it 
operates.

If the nation is to have revo- Navy’s secret plans to modern- 
hitionary a c t i o n  groups that 1“  •"<* txp^nd ‘ta communica- 
masquerade u  anti - poverty!U«is system throughout th e  
ceirtert, and at the same time
benefit from taxpayer contribu- Yhe fallout from McNamara’s 
tloos. then the Ume to know I cutbacks knocked out the 
about H is before the pwtlden- Navy’s $86.3 million request for 
Ual election when the voters cant* "efloet communicetions 
register their feelings a b o u t I l ®  $ million for cora- 
Buch an extraordinary develop- munkratlon security equipment, 
ment Certainly, the Mobiliza- end mUlion for thê  naval 
tion for Youth link to rent communication system portion 
strikes should ring an alarm of a new early warning system, 
bell for responsible Htizens in The Air Force’s strategic mla- 

lall parts of this country. )sUs and tactkal aircraft waa-

man be docs not want to hire 
him, but not n crime to t o l l  
a non • union member that be 
does not want to hire h 1 m 
because he is not n u n 1 0 n 
member.

On the other hand nothing is 
more certain than that contra-

QUE.S’nON; "Are strikes a 
form ef c!vH warT”

ANSWER — It Seems thattry and business executives 
throughout the country to "pre
sent" McNamara’s defense pro-!to starve the public 
gram. Meetings are scheduled gents of the public

ly a f 0 r m of civil w'tr. 'They 
greatly reduce production and 
distort or annul the only way 
known of determining what 
each person should get for his 
services, that Is. letting all 
people help establislj values.

himself - to be paid for by YOU, 
the poverty stricken taxpayer.

We must elect men like BiU 
Hayes, candidate for Congress
man at Large. A vote for Bill 
Hayes is a vote for America.

Mrtv F; T. FaschaO 
Borger, Texas

labor union strikes arc a siege The labor unions by limiting ap-

for Chicago (Sept. 29-30), Dallas 
(OcL 13-14) and Los Angeles 
(Oct. 28-29). The sessions a rc  
being sponsored by tha National 
Security Industrial Association 
on the personal request of De
fense SMretary McNamara . . 
Or September I, 19M. toe Cen
tral Intelligence Agency inter
cepted a broadcast In Spanish 
from Havana stating: "It is 
speculated to diplomatk circles 
ia Havana that the oceano
graphic studies of the seas that 
surround Cuba and all of th e  
Gulf of Mexico, started by toe 
Soviet Union, could be the first 
step to Installtog bases for un 
denvater rockets."

or the B- 
into sub

mitting to those striking, thus 
getting more than a free mar
ket would reward them. This 
is a complete denial of the Dec-

prentices and fixing artificial 
high wages are interfering wtth 
ail people having this equal 
right to help establish values.

Neither labor unions, nor 
merchants, nor manufacturers

Wif and Whimsy
you operate aBoss — Can 

typewriter?
Boy — Yes, sir, I use the Bi

blical system.
Boss — I never heard of It.
Boy — Seek and ye sha l l  

find.

laration of Independence which 1 would be so harmful If they did 
states all men are endowed not totlmidete Congress to pass 
with life, libeKy, end the pur-{laws which give them special 
buH of happiness, or rather privileges. 
life, liberty and property as' The reason they do this Is
originelly intended 

Labor unions deny man’s 
rights to property. They deny 
a man’s right to make decisions 
and the right to make decisions 
is a property that belongs equal
ly to each and every individual.

I.abor uaion strikes which 
: create a monopoly to extort e 
|no»«ompetiUve wage are slmF

because we have established a 
monopoly on what is called 
"education." This monopoly 
cannot teach the belief In 
enterprise or any 
principle. *

Certainly unions or strikes

TOO BAD KID 
Bill Muffet said 
Hit car couldn’t skid. 
This monument shows 
That It could and did.

Never undertake what you  
free' cannot perform, but always be 

universal' careful to keep your promise.

Mac—Darling, I’d go through 
are civil war. They are a metb-1 anything for you. 
od of starving and impoverish-' Marge — Okay, for a starter, 
tog people into submission. ) try that door.

A ) i
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Jara to th. unil«rol*nad on

21 Male Hale Wonted 21157 Gaad ThinfS te le t ?  ll
mllaa I

Ikvclas 7119f Unfurnhlied Houses

TH E  H D ^ c h r y  Company naada I Y E L U n V  Dallcleiia »PP ‘ » »  * , .^ '* *
’ “̂ uallflad m iu trtrh t. a « ^ *  ^

Carblda Chemical Company Plant (,harlla w abb_________  _______
■ Ta

POR RBNT
TW O aaatad Tandara Bleyclat, no

91 10) Real tsfafe for Sale 10S 57TB 
............— ......... ...........: VEAB

ONE 1 room and t thraa badroom | b r o POo M hrick home, l»Oo block 
houM*s for ren* MO 4-2R4t or MO

THE PAMPA 0.41LT NKWI '  
JTH U R ^Y , OCTOBER 1. 1M4 '^ 1  f

locatad near Headrtft. Taaaa. Tha 
waea rata fur mlllwrlahta la SI ( 1(4 
ranta par hour haaan on M hour 
weak. Contact paraonnel dlractor. 
114-4711 aatanalon 4«t  daya or 514- 
1144 nlrhla ^ r t  Lavaca. Ta ia i.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

St Smarting Qaads St
GUNS

6S Laundry
ha 14th <lav of i^ptaniber, 1444. ln ! j  w^,h ear to halp wtth Kail j. .  « n i» • r S '  ' ■ .
ha procaedin* Indlcatad halow my ^  Chrlalmaa biialneaa. 4 houra infONPIO 
il/nature herato, whUh la .till pet^d-'iilfnature hereto wnici. .. « m.. pe.m--  ̂ ,5,, ,

' ‘  and that tha underal«nad now | ^{7,
I ,c,ld. •u. h .l-attera AJJ^_per.on. havlnp j car. f o r - i i ^ n
‘ ‘“  '? * jr * to  n re «n l the same to tha hoy. Room, board and email aalary. 
r*,ulred tô  K-i.?- aim  Barlow, .MO *4111Jnileralfoed at tha addrasa below 
iiTVn before ault upon same ara 
f i f T t i  by t ie  ceiieral atttutat of  
limitation before aurh eetate 4»  ̂
cloeed and within tha time p raacrll^ '' 

'S bT law My realdenca and poat office 
H Iddrea* 1« •>*0 Kaat Browning Btraat. 

i ■ Pampa 'Iray County. T e »a »
[ j  / »'- l*m ea  Calvin Hill.
I J Independent Exerutof of

the Katale of Emma 
iT j Baylor— rUFTeSked. No 1444

Tn~th? County Court af 
r - Orav County, Taxaa.

tX P E h lE N C E n  dining room wait-
rcaaaa. Apply "^at _The villagg 
Raataurant, 411 E Fredeilc.

JOA Sawing Machines 30A
8EW INO m&cliinB RtrvlCB. N#rchl #>r 

any makB part# for all. MO S*5&?4

S1A Ilac. Contmeting 31A

' 1 IN  THE UIHTKUrr COURT OP | ------
! ' t h e  I .MTEO BTATER f o r  TH E  j e a  
! - KOUTHKRN DIHTIUCT o k  TEXAS,CtV/O.* T.I\-IOUiV

a wiRiNO a
; > PIXTURSS, , 

trawbanr- MO 
4644.

a'^rnouB^'" cAuti
PblBt. naetrlc. eaU

4-4T11 or K b  4-

Osnarat Service 32A
AM ARILLO  DIVISION

TK TH E  MATTEHH «>K ___
■f LKOXARD DOSR IIAN KRU PT 
■ NO. IK  246

iijf ORDER Ki>ll .'tERVICEB 
■ f rCW LICATRiN  OK l.NVO Ll'NTART 

p e t it io n
,'s At Amarillo, Texaa. In said dittrlct. 

■ » o n  Ihe .’4th day of Beptambrr 1!'M. 
j a  It appearing to lha court from tha 
's !  (iulv verified motion and palltlon of 

p It. I,.ennlng. Jr. attorney for 
i"*- petitioning creditora herein that

i Leonard Doaa. alleged bankrupt can
not Oe peraonally lerved within Ihit 
dietrict with the petition for hla 

' adludirailon aa a bankrupt and a 
I aupoana within tha time allowed by 
IrT law It la . ,

;! onDEHKD. lhal a » I d Leonard 
Doaa appear and plaad to aaid 

r  D e I 111 o n of Kimball Amarllla 
f on.panT, 'B ig  State Merchant It# 
Company and Mead Foody dna 
kbeid'a Bakery Inc., verified on 

: Bepiember 11 1444. for hla adjulca-
.11 Uoit Ag  a bankrupt on or before 16 

am 6ci lllh . 14*4 In default whereof 
,i Ihe court will proceed to heading 
! theraof In accordance with the prayer 

af tha petltlonera. and It la further 
1 o r d e r e d , that thIa order ba 

■■ auhllahed In tha Pampa Dally Nawi 
I ^ nawpaper of gaoeral clrculatloa,
 ̂ on Oci lit  1644. publication to ba 

n ■ anlv once, and th# return day I1»a 
S I daya thereafter.

1 /af Kraak R  Murry
J’ . Referee la Bankruptcy

6t tt
USSD PV R N ITU A S  

m  S. Cttylar ___________  MO 4-4T44

T s m s  fu n r it iN W  A m m x
t i l  N Wanw '  MO 4-44SS

■ w iLl bUV Vduh rDAN^TuRi:

a 16 W. WUkg
» S. Cwriev

WIUIS FURNITURi
S8 Ml

Sh ClBV j R u ff
FURNITURE

FOR all type, of roncre-a work. ac. w l t ^ i i l T ^ a
8 U  Otbby 414 8, A^ntm^r _MO i m «  , d ^ iie rn V rn * :?

h 4147 .50321 Uotiolstennu 32t
IRUMMITT'S UPHOLSTIRY
MO 4-7441 ______1S14 Alcock

i^S . DAVIS UPHOLSTIRY
far 1 f i t  E. A l^ r t  MO 4-7446

34 Rutiu R TstuvUieu 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAR

S-Way lUdto Sarrtoa MotoruM Altamatora * ^baa aad SupvIlM *17 S- •«maa_______ MO 4-440T

1 Curt uf Thuiika 1

2A

PAULINI WILLIAMS
M' and Mrs Chatter Wllllama and 
feuiil'- wUh to thank thair many 
|. n-la and neighbors for thefr kind 
ev'trraalona of nm palhv and far 
(I. ,r l-eautlful fW a l efferinga A 
#r lal thanka to Dr Douglaa Cap- 

for hla lonaodng wociia during 
n u r recent baraavament Also 
tlu-aks to Mrs. Carrar. Joa Whittaw 
anil Paul Carmichael

Mr and Mra Cheater Wlllia

Muuumunts 2A
•A R T  8iaa 415 Adults 444 and a*. 

W's build any slaa or kind Fort 
Moau'mant MO 4-4441 l l *  8. Faalk- 
■er.

I  Sguckl NuHcut S
Oft.. Paatala and aharaoal lesaaaa

taught tn my bama. ieaaaMa I.VOW.
M<» 4 1777

I r r ^ B  no. tha nw  tllBt If. BP r*BBII 
tb « apnt wlfb fhiB LOBtr* K*fit 

BbBWM OT 11 PBTftDB Hbt4«
war#

•  J.~BICMA80S0 N'S 8TAMF gn 6>
Feraooal and Mada ts iirder 1 tkiT ^ '
Bervica Batlafactlna fliiaraalaad 410 4 3 A  
M Fgulknar MO 4-4144________

A D M IR A U
SALSS A  SBRVICS

JOHNSON RADIO i  TV
tar W. Faatar _______ MO 4-tSSl

rE L g V lS IQ jr  Uarrioo aa all gaakaa 4■awkl.. A j jd l^

BAB TV A A PP liA K C i~
14SS N. Hobart MO 4-44U— osmBmavisreR

vw  . . ■enroo • Ahtawwad
FWoaa MO 4-ISM:v:1*1 w.

“ wRIGHT'S FURNITURI
Opan Thuradayt till 

M l 8 Cuviar MO 4 «**t
“MACDONALD PLUMfelNG 

AND
WRIGHT’S FURNITITBE

Opan Thursday TIM • Fni __
411 s- Cuytac MO * - « 1
Ws Buy, Sail and Dallvar Bargalna 

Campists Plumbing Sarvisa

V IR a iL **  UIKC SHOP .  _  
Cuyiar 440 4-S486

4 J U A

7S Fuuds A Suu4s 7S

of -North Hanks 41« .V>6, payments | . . .  . . a a a a____  _  - , S74- will cniialder irailer hnuAi l f i r j4 1 3 ^ P y e B e * t »J U - t# - M M Is 4  jL12 -i1
FBEDBOOM. garags. carpat on living etiully. MO l*-> 4 li '___________________. ,--------111  - 1 -------------------- ----------I
room, hardwood floora. good neighbor- a ■> ~  ------------

hood, near achoolaV 111 Deans Drive. K I v C  K 9 0 I

120

•E E  U8 for Early Triumph aaed 
whaat, Northern white heavy eata  
bulk or sack. Farm chemlcala.
TUBB GRAIN 00., INC.

75 Fm 4s a  S#u4s
BIO Kanaa* Blue Stam pralHa hay. 

baled with wire, any amount. 41.16, 
MO 4-4777.

tS S D  W H B A T i Bupar triumph. Kaw.
Conebo, Rye ssad. Alfaua aa fa  FARM A  H d M t SU PPLY  MO tuSi

7S UvusMcIi
I t  ANOU8 and Hereford ataara for 

sale. 4H mllet Southaaat of Laka-
ton. Qlsn Hodges.

to futo
HAVE Kittens ta gl 

by aftar 5 pm. I l l
■Ira away

8. Nelson.
F amSb T  Hound reglatared pupplM 
two famalea. 4141 each. One mala. 

*160. MO 4-4748

8ss aftar *_Pjn. MO_4j^lJiil__
J~BEt)Rf>OM amaii kitchen fenced 

yard, furnace neat, antepna. Hu • 
pa^month. M O_IJJ77_aft^ 4_p m. j 

i  BEDROOM house, large kitchen.

£lumbed for washer. Bes at l i t  |
llaml.  _____________ __________ I

7 5 '  8 B lib R ^ O ll house in WWlta”  Dear, i 
MO IA444.

i  BEDROOM ^om s a t' lT6'~lehn'elder. 
L. P. 8andfordA714 E Frederic.
4 1*41. ___________  __l

S BEDROOM house. 70* E. Jordan. ' 
MO 4 4010.

164 -- Wllllama _______________
I glETikfiUM'unfumlahad housaT *46} 

par month. 447 Brunow. Mo 4-40112. |

101 wVHtutTrti^ îVi I
! W A NTE D : Hay to bale on aharcs | 

Any typa. any amount. MO 4-4484 | 
w  MO 4-4414 aftar 4 weak daya. 

B u ^  oasd fumltura. aFPltancas
ar aarpat. MO 4-I114.__  ______

OUNS. TOOLS, s a d d l e s

7t

EsFot*
712 N. Somurvill#
Phonu MO 4-2301 ____

FoE  R ¥N f;: QARAOE UUILDINO
OR W ARIM O U SC  lixaii-d Kiederln 
Htreet. Parking area, monthly 
rental 1*4 Call BIU

d ^ B i a
g g *L  M T A fS  ^

Hsuaa
H. M eO O W ILL  
ing —• Free SF 
MO 4-7SI7 
HdUSŜ 'MOVifrg

TEX S V A M  •UlOM-QAM 
W n C K -E ijm iJ S M  '

.«■ Mta,
ilSS H. Orpp

"eT n s ir iD m r^  A ^  __  , ___ _ ___
11 Tears agparlai^e. fraa aatlMtap. \ 4IBW  AN D  USStS ®4 R *

MO 4-4*76 l*Sl >i»l4F *SO 4-84U

114 Troilu* Huusus 1I4.120A AufM *ur Lmsu 120A

I - I 7I 1 
4 tSSF 
4-IIM  
4**14 
4-7I&I

Corn*

5ficE  Pug Dachshund and Poodle 
pupplea. Visit tha Aquarium 8414
A l^ k . __________________ _ . - -

rad back-FOR KALB: purs brad 
ahund pupa Priced right. 
41**

MO 4-

69 MiscufluMuut Fur Sulu 69
FOR BALE: Maple dining room aulta 

upright daapfraasa. F r 1 g I d a I r a 
t l^ lr lc  atova. doubla dreaaer. ro- 
tlaaerla. alectrlo roaster, large mir
ror. wrought iron patio furniture.
I l l *  N Ituaaell _________________

4 PIECE curved seetbrnaJ. 1 months 
old and round table. *106. MO &• 
4(11

fO U  BALte;
raglstsred pointer pups.

I mala 
MO 6- *2tHI.

Officu. Sruru Equip. A4
RENT A JAt# BM>d0l tyR0wr1t0r m6d» 

In f mAClUiiA or caUniUtor by tb i 
t e f ,  w00b. or month.____ __

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

IIS W . Hlngamlll MO * -4 W

90 Wuutud Tu Rufit 90

UaughL Sold. Eaahargad 
Addington’s Westarn Btora phone 
MO t - l l t l .  11* B. Cuyiar.

102 Bos. Ruotal Property 102

114 X. Klagembi ..........
BIU Duncan Homa phone
Batty Meador ....... - ........
Peggy Pirtle ................... .
Mary Clyburn ....... .........

s p e c u Ŷ
ANNOINCEMENT

T M t FOLLOW ING HOUSES ARE TO; 
•  E COM PLETELV RE CONDITION
ED INSIDE AND OUT, YOU MAY| 
WORK OUT YOUR ENTIRE MOVE 
IN  COSTS.
MI K Brf.wnitig Bold 1**1 V'arnon 
112T ttiarkweather. Sold 
444 Barnard. Sold

W ifY  Pay ren- ’ Huy a horn# cn 
«  neele to fit yi.ur budg-t. Wa hava 
all sites s ' Sliable up to la 'a ll '.  1 c-r 
three bedruum Daluaa muhti hemea 
at low prices Bom* uaa-l trailers 
ebaap Hea us before you buy I *11 
W \Vllka_VIO t-tvtv 

V AfiATIO N  TRAILERS 'PO iF 'B E N Y
E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .

1106 Alcock MO 4-474I

116 Aiire Rupuir Gerugqs11*||

S H O P ^ E t l A L S
Rrskes ralinyd iKord- I'havrolat 
plyn>u»thi $14 *4. Minor Tuna-cpa. 
new ‘polnis and pluga and con- 
dei.sert liiatalled I  -ylliidar car. 
411 S5. i  cylinder car 111 44.

O G D E N  I  S O N

F O R  L F J k S E  
O F F I C E  S P A C E

R B FR iaE R ATB D  Air conditioner. 
Bllla paid 111 W. Francis rharlta 
Whittington. MO 4-4111 ar MO 4- 
4171.

161* P r a i r i e ^  ^  Faatar MIO 4-4444
' EiTcW li.NS S a R A O F  Coinbiata * • > *4rnt'n __Ve-aa p ick-ufBQtomotiv0 ••rvlp# frA#

and delivery SfO >-Ig€1.

m ca h d rew
LEASING CO.

W e leob̂ c by the day, 
week, mofith or year. 
Also Leose Pijrchose 
Plon

MO 4-2571 
BOO W. Kingsmill1IU4 R Ktngamlll 

162U Vatnon
n i l  Sctiecs '65*' l  arnon ■

446 Manth ta 146 Month
MO 5 463S anytime ar MO 4 J211___ : VW m - r -___ a ____________t—  f ^ A

^ ~ ! 1 2 0  A w to u io b ilu s  f o f  S*ilu 1 2 0 : 1 2 4  T i f f ^  A e c u ^ i w

103 Ruoi Estotu Fpr Sulu 103

OPENINO new bualnaaa In Pampa. 
Need nice 1 or 4 bedroom and den. 
anfumlahed home In Naith part of 
town. MO t ' l f ' l

92 l luppiwf Rpomu 92

FOR BALK: 1444 iterso  hl-ft. and 
payinents of *14.4*

N. Zlmmsm.

d lN l4  5 d ^ T .
r. PEU4W * «  ; MRS

AABAina 7 pAyRyfnti of l i l . i#  nott*
thJy- 44. _____________

Bal4. 4 cubic” foot m 9T Rafrigara- 
tor. vary good eondlthm. 14 cuble 
foot OK. cheat fraaaar. Cacallant 
condition Bee Mra. John F. Klrbla, 
1 *6: R Klngsmltl. Panspa.

faAROB bedroom Private bath, ga- 
416 weekly. MO 1-4416.
■Ice (rant badrooRi, f < ^  

ilhnar. M<

FOR 8ALR  Or rant. Small 1 bedroom
MO i-s r io.__________ ____________

I  BlibROOM. carpet. "Srspes. pHii-l ’ 
ling, storm door, garage, patio and 
fei^a. 1117 Juniper. MO 5-4106 _ 

FOR Ba I.K  by owner. llarge 1 bed 
room frame, doubla garage. wJred 
ll:i Near Wilson School 417 Mag
nolia. _ M O jM S y ____ ___  ______

fSiVNilR will sell 4 year aqulty In 1 
bedroom brick with den and garage , 
for a tramendoua aavingi Kacallenr 
nonditlon. IH  hatha, built-in electri'- 
range Carpetsd living room. 41* 
Jupiter. MO 6-H61.

F o r  BALK: 1 bedroom house. 1C,
Shopping

KIRBIE JUST FU RCH ASID

3S Ftmuklwp A HuuHuu 3S i
L E H M A N N  P L I ^ I B I N G
R IF A IR  WORK A  CONTRACT 

DAY A  N IAH T, MO 4UM3

A NSW  SIGNATURE FR IE ZB R

COMBINATION

M 36

Ringer witk
button holer. Alec have 8

TA K K  up parmctila on

A H ^ W « ^ i5 1 e 3 > y » e
SMC

Fhene MO S-SS71 L*** l^'^ley rnane mu e j

old DlabthMatlc. MO 5̂ 14 
SRECIAL f 5 R oCt OBEIT 
Kartor> Prices Oni 
Blorm I mors 
Blorm Windows 
Aluminum ricr-en Doors

month

Pampa. Ta ias

39 Fu iR t iRq 39 A B C O N llP R o N ito  uf3  j i ^ ^ d a a
and fum Rara C A M.

Sa X c
ZIRRBRS — r* ta 4# feat

-IS IL

F O R  P A I N T I N G
TUXTURK. sand blasting aU t ) ^  gNAFS — small and larga

Krsy brush or rolljp iaranteed Call g ^ a g g  g v t S  — da It yaursalf kit 
lb Kirkpatrirk. MO 4-M16. • TA R FA U LIN g  — any alia or wslght

...wwwwww - w e .w -w .w w »w .  -w e  ' PLASTIC  FILM — r  ta 46' wida
40-A Huulliia MuYtii« 40v4!?Lf»T'c -  *r- tp i#

MOVINU AND MAULIMU 
Pish-up and Oativary 

I Aa* Praa MO 4-8181

^ • C A N V A S  T R IA T M IN T  gU. 
CANVAS — by tha yard 

IPPL

gals.

location. I l l  N. FauUinar
Or MO 1-51*0 __________

^ L ^ D M l  T R A V IL B R S . A K ids 
Hotal. -North of Poat Office 47.66 
wsakiy and up. 116 N. Ballard. MO
44111. ________ ___

y 6 u 6 hisms In Pampa. Claaa air eon- 
Altloned. weekly and reasonable 
rates. HUIson HetsL SSS W. Faatar.
MO _____  __ _____________

FAM PA llo ta l • Hetal Downt

H. W. WATfKS
R E AL BHTATE BROKERS 
a n d  INB l'RANCB  AOlCVTB 

111 K. K l n « m l l l _ ________ MO 4-46*1

Open House
110 E. 27th
Today

^  | 0 |  ^ * K 0 UM ;fop
_fAHfA
sanhanOU''

Swimming pool, 
oafe. phones. 
W eekly *16 up.

TVa. Free parking. 
oondltloDsdair

I t l  T. Russell

hatha, near Coronade 
Cantsr. MO 4-7418__ __________

o  4T4U m u s t  s ^ l l , s  b e d r o o m  
WITH NEW PLI MBING, 
FCmiBES AND WIRING.
N E W  I N - I aA H )  a n d  n e w -I Price Road 
L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D .  —   ̂ «
F E N C E  A N D  C O N C R E T E  
D B I V I E  $3250 . M O  4 - 8 7 7 ^

inrHT Hall this week. 4224 squiiy 1 
bedroom. CTose to school. 1117 Sir
occo. MO 4-4114

r u e .

• 1
FOR S.VLK: l»«n  Tnt*rnatloraI >ii 

Ion pick-up. V*. 4 speed aide. WiUl 
take tradr-in. MO 8-2167 or 112*1
.aandal^wuoA. _  _______ j

1*44 f'HKVRijLBT ’ impaJa 4 a&flr* | 
air cotiill'.ioned poaerglidt, *000

miles Real nl< e. I2TD5.
DOUG tOYD MOTOR CO.
I t l  W Wilke MO 4-4111

J»«2 <•H^:v'Rl>Lfc:T impala ' l  door 
hardtop roup9 PAdlo ind hpaipr 
yow frflld^ npw tirct. low
mlleRge’. OA9 nwn«r pri* #d to ■«!'.

SWING MOTOR COMPANY,
1206 Alcock _  ______  MO 4-4742 '
1*53 I'H KVRO LKT good condition. I

chaap 1*32__N Banka. ______  j
Fi^P. SALK: .1*53 rhsxrolel Oanyali | 

Good motor gorA bodv. 1171. MOj
4-̂ 70 ____________________

145* rH K V K ^ L P T  tmpala hardtop
powerghde. MO 4-4204.___________

iTvS ftiilck 4 door” hardtop spaolaL 
'kiod shape. VfO 1-1461 er MO 4- 
SUH

R IV E R S ID E  j 
1 0 0 %  R EB U ILT  
TRA N SM ISSIO N

for aan.

MONTGOMERY WAH3
Coroaada CantW. MO 6-7664.

>i1BPf6N i"$T6Eir"
MS 4-aM. UpSf

John R
T T r e e

MO ^-347* _  
(*c 125 lout* 4 AccusssHss 12S

Muffliy'B DuwufuwA Mutul
AB Units. TV  and pbeeaa. weakly 

ratse. Also kltchensttea, 117 N. OU- 
laep la MO 4-4JSl

95 FuruhRsd AyurtiBRts 9S

OUVtR JONAl
RK AL CSTATK BROKER

Office MO 4 4741 Realdtnce I - 4447

~Brfe.“«RftfeLL”A(StNCV
MO 4-4111 A  4-7U1

42 FuluMiit. Fuysr Hufl. 42

Ruff ReaA MO t-*4t* er MO 4-447S.I

Csrpst SsfvleB 43A

»< l 4M w.
Ih ̂ u r .  B A De-

fa  m*a 
KlniamiM 
vr#«. 7.30 pm Frt. Riufy
0n4 Prartk# 7:|0 pm

“ P U L L *R  U kU E H fq  
SALES A  SERVICES

MO 4 -tm

FISHING SUPPLIES I
WE RENT F ISH INA  PLBATE AND 

TENTS.
PAM PA T B liT  A  AW NDfO

117 R Brrrw*________________ 1*0  6-»S4l
NIMROD camo trailer aata ia fa r l 

model jiiet 4140. Rentals. Ftnanclns 
EPPERSON CAM PER EALEE,
1414 Hamilton MO 4-1*41 

I ROtjMS of light fitturee. lawnmo- 
wer. hall or aialr carpet, eteel uti
lity (ablnei vacuum comer table, 
nailan etooU MO * *761 

f o ' i  n e i. i f  I I  "9011 
 ̂l lr  c«*n.
7*11 after I

1 ROOM garage apartment, carpeted, 
air condllloner. bllla paid. 410 Haael.
MO 5 2ui7.__^________________________

k Yi KNIHHKH  nice elsen 5 room dup- 
lax apartment, antenna, plumbed 
for washer. MO 4 474*. 714 N.
Hobart ____________________________

I and * rttonT p r i v a t e M l l a ^ ^ a A

WeeT *& 0  4-S44I. 446 an._________  '
LARtlK  t Badroom fumlehsd dupkas. 

garags and antenna, piivats bath.
eloae ln MO 4 4641. _________________
im KOK 1 room apartmenL elosa ta.

btUe pald MO 4 1644. ____________
t U r KK room furniahaJ" apartment 

with garage. children accepted, 
ntllltlea paid Connelly Apartmente.
712 W Kingemlll MO 4 .14*7 

4” ”r o <>m  duplex, carpeted, lota o f ! 'XTloe 
epa< 
itlei

W. M. LANI RFa LTY
j j y K U w  •.v;“  Ho r.8tt
?W ?) bedroom stone with garage, 1 

two room apartment.] three room 
apartment, storm cellar 7S' lot. 44. 
6M. Trailer homa tl4*S. 467 N Sum
ner MO 5A14I

PAN H AN D LE  INB. AGENCY 
W e Need Real Eetate Llatlnga 

I W . Prsnele MO l-fTt?

W ILLISTD N .
Bxtra large 1 Bedro->io. wood 
burning fireplace. Pining room. 
Electric rook lop and oven. Pl- 
vlded bath. Kxtra lar-psts Car- 
pat and drapes Excellent condi
tion 417.*06 MLB 405 
n o r t h e a s t  PAM PA 
Brick 1 Bedroom and Den. Tjtq 
dining area Ceramic tile bat 
Newly rafinlahed. About 4166 
dow’n and 441 month. 2414 N. 
NORTHW EST PAM PA 
1 Bedroom with gas cook top 
and ovan. lA rge  garage Tou ran 
work out down payment. About 
175 month, l i l t  B.
W EST PAM PA
4 Bedroom with dining room 1 
garages and fenced yard. Very

food condition A good buy at 
■ 246 with FHA tsrms.

I l l
SOUTHEAST PAM PA
4 Bedroom with nice carpet In 4 
rooma. 1*0 V wiring, 
storm doore and windows Ig y

Erags Fenced yard. Only
.Jl 164.

TA K E  Fp payrosn'e on 1444 Ford 
'lalaxis "506" 4 doer sedan. 7 600
mile* MO 1-7*84. _______  t

'ontin 14.7i~t'iTFl’ R O I-i't  2 door heu^top 
nea- .artiet. iiaint. seat covers. A-1

Ji? ___r-«^CL05fOUT ON ALL tOATS,
n r '- M O  4.716*''’ *’ * '  MOTORS, OUR COST O H ’

Meade Used ^are and dera te i k fe j I V f R Y T H I N G .  
buy. aell and eervlee all mekas 1 A.,eiA
Plck-upa. Nationwide Tretlsra and , jrw im m n t  AH IM  A T tm
tew bare for rent local or one way *** R- Curler_____________ mO

r  H ARoib • a r r $t t  $oro  c6. eSu’̂ 'iL .
----------------    ---------  — "  She* 44* Meruneugh M n  ■-■dtS.

nattinC',

■3etore Ton Buy Otv# Oe »  T ty " 
401 W. Brown MO 4-4464
iT sF c h Rx k o l  f t *45 cash. 

UI7 J uni per af lar 4 pm
Fas at

a u r . H T i NW ILLIA M S
fid

TOM BOSE MOTORS
C AD IIO AC  -  JRBP -  OLD0MOBn.E 

11 N. BeHard________ MO 4 -S 2 ^

JOlSf WmTE MOTORS; 4
744 w  Rrown MO 4-lte i

^'^.McANDREW motors  INC.
I **V0Hr AutMrts^f

D00I0K*
Aluminum l*t| C H E V R O LE T ' Cleaaaat «na ta 

^ m p a  Two door, standard shift, 
radio and heater new rebuilt en-

Sne. Must aea te appreciate. MO A 
8* __________

“ JOHN faRker Mdtoks
DODGE AND CHRYSLER 

W1 B. Cuyiar ......... MO 4-4444

“ ^U LlERSO N 'aH Ew SLrr"

126A Scrap Motal 126A
■ BBT PR IC IB  FOR BCRAP

C. C. Matheny Tire A  SatvaBS - 
11* tv Foster -MO 4 1X1

FraaoM ..M O  I  *6SS
ekiset space vented hast, couple | Benny Walker   ..........  MO 4-6144
or genilemaa. bills paid. MO 4- Merge FoilowaO ............  jwo e-ee*4

evaporative ear 
lU S  J W ct *r  MO 4-

110 L*Bt 0 FB4IIi4 10

CARPETS
q tJ A U T T  FOR t » B
CftM  TtLIVISION

M A R i r b A v H r c A i F m "  ____
tow tiae Pamea BeBreeentatlva For. *  4W*-84Wwb

free eatlawtes aad samptos eaU| ^  ^ _
MO l- ld X  I

1144

aftar I  p m

W H llT lN G tB N T  
FURNITURE MART

46 Dirt. S«N«, OpbvbI
O . E . M cC o b b p II 4 r .

B Gray MO 4t*6B B T A

VFT: * Inch lank hose tl-1* feel [ 
long BlS'k. iielween M> I.Aan end ' 
raesps Reward 4U B Barnes n r '
M il 4 4711 lie

[ i r R l Y I i W r e e i  home imaJt terrier. [ r~r~
White with hlarh spots Answers I aw 
to name ’ ;B-erf ’ Anyone knoab.Bi '  
th.^whereebnui. p ie .. .  phon. T ILU .N .l . . .d in .  and f.r-j

E n s fr T e a  colli# with black nose and] ceriaro*an«l extert'w ^houslsi
ears. A a ^ a rs  te the name e< u .ia ilag  C. A B o «»e r e .  MOA711AI 
‘ Fhene For Infoimsilna tall eoK'
lert. M aml. Tesas. 4*11241 Be-' "  " “ " i "  '  a ' es. a a
ward. 4 $  T r o o t  0  S lin ib L a n r

They are
IM  B Cnylee

#y «1T' fa ' i .e  ? I ra pCwe
hrick MO I 1464

MO 4-4IH
sad p ^ e

96 UnhimidhaUApaitinwtitB 96
UNFI RNISHED 1 room apartment. ; 

eanvenleatly localed. I7tllltlaa paid. I
rrivals eWtranca. as pets MO 4-!

7*4____________________ ___________________________ I
ONE and two bedroom ^ furn ished ■ 

apartments, carpeted. Two bed
room unfurnished apartment MO 
A5444.

Marcia Wise 
Jigs or Pat DallaF. rsa.

Jo rlisch cr
« |  A l  1 0 R

MEMBER OF MLS

MO 4-41*4 
MO * 44*4

m  Rugltre B l«g ....4 -25n
Helen BrantlSF......... 4-I44I
Valiaa Lewtar ......... •-•BdS
Helen Xallar ............. I-T IH
Al Sehnalder 4-76*7
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  4 11*4 
Bov Pmitb ....4-ai4|
Q w n ttu ig  Reoio . .  S-M N

SU

J l*  W roster MO «^**6*

Ki^ROOM '
MOTOR COMPANY 

W Wilke MO S -M l* '

Ault) Repair Shop
for leas* for CEsh or commis- 

iioD. Good (kal for the right 

man

C. C. Mead
SIS C Brown MO «-47«l

105 Lo«b 105

f t  fmrmi^oe N* 97
VscMMm doanars 69A

f o r  b a l e  Fpead Queen Laundry. 48 
waaiters and * dryers. PH West 
First Mcl,wan Tesas O R l ievi. (IR 
4 17*1. (IR  P M :l  ar Beg U. Me- 
Leaa. Tessa

Rlowinf, TbpR W#fk 47

40

1 room modern furnished houfe.
Attached ga rage^M O _4J*^^___

f ”AND 1 hoom and 1 bedroom m<3- 
srn furnished houses. Clean. In

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
■alse. eervlee aad supwllaa WDl
repair all asakap ef claanare Eeg I ■’ quire 411 B Bomarvllle.

•»* modern E l^ tro lu l end fE D h }£ ^ R A ¥ «D  I 'liedroom h^Iui^ 
•ipridhja New and used Flectre- ' la ^ s  1 bedroom epartmenL MO

Roy Nichole. MO 4-41M.

F A L I. Bulba have arrived Canned 
IS RlU iBPBE OppO f tXx lttOB 10 roB.. In b ^ m  |l M roch Kve^l

Fv green shrnba *l each Jamas (-er-
den Center. I l l  8 Cmyler MO *-; 
i l l !  __________ '

BRI CE N lW J U iS
Brivia sad Faul M. Bruoe owners 
and Headquarters. Beautiful awee-. 
Iman trees Erergreene. Bhruba end 
shade trees, largeet nureery In the I 
(loldeB Bpread. Free eetliuates 41 
years rxparlenee. OR P4177. Alan- 
reed. Tesas Farm Road X I. _

~Tiao8 Sswod sEd Yrlmmod
FRBB EBTTIFa TBB CMAIN BAWE 
MO l-tSU  MO 8-*dH

Bhroive

lux CTeanara.
4-7148

YOUft AUTHORCCiar
KIRB1 D E ^ L D l  | b e d r o o m , fenced beck yard very

R e l ic s  SB an otabaa. need elaausrs good condition. TV  antenna, air 
171# up Take up payments en re • - --- ------

9f UwfMnilelieg Hobbse 91

Office ............
Joe Fischer . 
Undy Heuck

-MO 1-4411 _______
MO I-4144I I  w e *  
MO * -m *  i o p a

O.NE lot 125' X I t r  on new paved 
highway MO *-.15»4 aftar 4:46 pm  

LOTB outaidv of city llm ita Wa'4r 
and gas and elcctrleltv. MO 4-1777. .

pcaaeeeod Kirby. 
n lH  E. CuFler
B L ir e f iw c in r

■|

15 iR S fru crioN I I

MO 4-WM
Y L W r f l l R r 'T T 'm !

and Bervica. Write or call L. A. 
McWhorter. Representative, I6 IL  ■ 
Wheeler, Texas

70 MbesebI iMNwmofrtB 70

eondltlea
4-18X.

**6. Q. WlllUms, MO

H n g h ^
P e e p le s

"T H E  FBOFLB’S REALTOR** 
r*t N. West , MO 4-7*14

Leu Ann Rlekemere ^ MO ASddB
1 HBnhOOtt houae, attackcul garage, 

fenced back yard. MO 4-Tlll er see 
at *24 ,N Btarkwralher.

Cowiaftfy LoH 105A
FOR BALE: t choice Iota In Memory 

Gardens Cemetery. Eeetlon A. 
Reasonable Will finance W rit. I 
Rox X-11 e/o Pampa Nears. |

107A~siirarTV»5J IOTA

SAVE A BUNDLE
mOKIIlUNIWj

FOR b a l e  or Trade- I * « l  Rambler 
"776 ', * door, radle and beater, air 
(vmdltlonrd, bucket seats, tinted 
windshield, curved glaasea. whlte- 
WBlIe. rear seat speaker. 14.no* 
miles, perfect ecmditlon. MO 4-4441 
1441 Christina

OPEN TILL 
8 P.M.

Kdo4 dw Ndwt OEBBlfliJ A4a

MIOH BCHOOL AT HOME 
m you dida't flaM i
why oen ilM e and(

k High 
lar thto hAiidl'

day for free Heoklet. TtUs haw 
you can ears Ihroeth spare time

eu^T Write er sell Am eticM  Bekeel

.  Hjs ’fc ts fS ijs r  ,:£Sily e H lfh  Ren 
be eaUdaiad 

imeut e t Bd
by the Etate Oe 

ueallon. Our j
F .a

can
partmeut

fear. Aaeerloaa Eeboa*.
7a  AmatilW___________________

2 r t ‘ L'seeona Adults and school ■ 
claaaes l ie  per menth. A Ira Eat- 
terwhite. MO 4Aed*.

roes bush sa, 
bulbs, peonies, d^rdeo euppllaa

iUTLIK NURIItY
m Bl-wag X U  MO *-*d81

MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT

RENTAL PUN
49 Cots P b o Ie, Tanks

IS Saavty Skeye IS
LEE 'S Beauty Box Kp-clal I I*  per- 

maaenie 41 56* T e .t » r  f^ ra to r a i 
t.«e Ragferman and Ava wells MO 
5ge»i ______________ ________________

I p M A a l  i l t  wavs S n U  shasaeoa.
sat and halreut. M.*d. Jawefa Bea
uty Ealaa. MO 6-4UL Finley.

19 5 l ( « s ^  W s B ^  " I f

E E P n r  tanka lieaned. C  L. Caatael. 
Boa t it .  MO 4-iOlt

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

ll faa appllad tewaed purehaee

TARFLEY MUSIC CO.
11SN. Cwrlar MO 4-4251!

.- -***■ 7 ,- ------------------------- - •  l^ ^ w ia  >iahee and orBuiato SalMinq Sr B p HbE 50 • ■kkt and d a rk  pUaea and er-

e ff Boraer Highway.

21  ^ l o  Holy W b r M S  21  

PHASMACIST
■Ar,ART OPEN 41 Hour Week

m d  Holldaya. Very liberal fringe 

banaflia. Reply box I I I .  Amaiilla, 

Texae

FULUB BftUiH CO
rt time. Leaal. Perma- 

I regular cuetomeem. 
For Interrleer appolataMnt pboaa 
Eaturdav moralag. I  a sa. te •

F U L L  er m i  
neat Call

■7e na M O_4-*7ll^________ ________
iHtit you looking'far a geed pert-tlaBa 

or full time taoeme m Gray 
Cntinty or part Pampal Maay Raw- 
Irlgh Dealers eara 41.40 aad up 
per hour. 8ee H. C Wilkie. 1131 
w  Ripley Ftraet. Pampa er write 
.^ ir le lgh  T X  H I4d SL MawpMa. 
Tena.

HCXJSTON LUMBER CO.
I V  Fbatw ISO A lgg l

WHITt HOU5I LUMBIR C a
tdi • Banard MO *-iXi

(ana
•  ITae etsr rental porahaee plea.

NYKRS MuSfo M AM
inguira 8100 N . gamaer MO 8-8801

VrUlUTXtll FtANOS
A L L  FINIRMBE N BNTAL FUkN 

W U gO R  flB R O  S M o r

af BlnfilanA

50-B H a iU B rE SO-B
RALPH M. BAXTBR

i  AND BUII 
MO 4-M48

COHTRAĈ R Attp BUILOaFHC
T lA L L *J6 N ir~

BUILDIRS
MO «-*8 X  

. Additloas

57 6or4 Tkimt *b IM 57
"  obooT H O M IM A D I^W  

5 A U S A G I  FOR YOUR 
FRIIZiR. MO 4-6157̂ ^___FOR BALE: Urada A Whoia mint oa E. Krodetua 8tre»t. MO 4-4e*4 U RlRk. t«e pound. U >reeaar flfigg — " both atbs preceealnE

CLINTR FOODR
White Deer, Teaas

1*0 lb..

i f ih Ui  n d

H  omes
/I’u iiin .Q

i f m i l i l y  / im iit ' h u i l i l c i

MedH Heawa *  Ealae O ff toe
Col. Dtch Barlaaa Eeleea«aa

1M6 N. Samoer MO 5-5410
Home Phone 
MO 4-*8«I

M  O N TC O M f MY

W A R D
“ W #  B o r v k *

w / l O #  W 0  # • / / "

BUY AT WARDS AND 
Bl SURI OF SMVKI

Mwa ara fail a few a f 
many Eaa* af WorW mar> 
dhowdlea lar udiWi wa ^  
a lth  p a r t*  aad  f a i t ,  
aconomical earvkal Uaa
yew Wards OedW Aewta*
•  AM  COMDtnO fM RS 
a CHAIN MM fS
a RBFBIOMUTORS I• ranzns
•  OUTBOARD M OTOtB• oAsouNi momn
a R O W n  M O W M S
• LAUNBRT lOUIRw. 

MINT
•  RADIO, TV, m a f O

VISIT WAROC 
SIRVKI DIFT.

CORONADO 
CENTER 

ONE MO 4-7401

Slop, Look. Drive & Buy
•63 STUDEBAKER. V-« Regal. 4 dr .Lir 

coad'g. Power Pack, radio. Heater, W 
Wall*, 0. D. Trans. Only 15 000 Mi H a > C | 7 ^ i%  
tome warranty left. A jwwder puff, Only^ I /  “ w

’62 STUDEBAKER. 4 dr V4. 0 D Radio.
Heater, Low mileage. Local owner, a C l A O R  
honey of a buy this week ....................^ 3  V T 9

’61 DODGE, 4 dr 6 cyl. Seoeca, A-1 
Mechanically. Excellent tires, at a 
low, low price of .......................

’56 CHEVROLET. 9 cyl. Radio Heater. Std 
trans, ita ready to go at a special price of

$745
$625

tB V B R A L  OLDER CARS TOO C H EAP TO l.I.eT .UHOP OCR LOT

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY -
BRINA YOUR tTU D E B A K E R  BACK HOME FOR EERVICB

Amirfll# Highway IMt Ripley MO 4-6411

TO BE MOVED
32, Two bedroom houMs for m I«. Sneed Cnmp. Located 
20 milea Eaat, 3H tnilaa South fran Dumas or 10 West, 
2H milas South of Stinnett. Four floor plana to chooat 
from.

Ldb Brookihira er Jock Row b  
TRA-SOei, StlBBett. Texas 

Open f  a-in. tiN B p-m., 1 pjii. MB B pjB., RuBday*

The Shamrock Oil and Go* Corporatioon, whose bar
gaining unit employeea have been on itrike since 
August 9, Is tftqilo^dng ntfin»ry and gasoline plant 
operational personnel, and maintenance and craft 
perBonnel. Men between 21 and 35 years of age, with 
high school dipiomaa or equivalent, who daslre regular 
amptoymant should report for Interview to Shamrock’s 
McKee Plxnt offloe, 12 milea northeast of Dumas, 
Texaa on the Sunray Highway, or phone Dumas 935- 
2141. InterviewB conducted seven daya a week.

Ab equal epportuBity employer

CUSTOM MADE 
Storm Doors & Windows

Locolly CoiiBtructDd By 
ArchiB Mantst Cobin^ 
Shop

THE
CARIBBEAN UNE

or AhaalBBrn Storm Doors 0 Wixdowa

CUSTOM M A D E... 
FOR YOUR HOME

1964 PONTI.VC StET Chief, 4 door sedar. aD 
power and fsetory air, must sot to ap
preciate, only ...................................

1964 TEMPEST Le.Mans, 326 V8 engine, air, 
automatic tran&misaioo. radio and heater, 
whitewall tires, only 5,000 actual miles

1964 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 door V8, 
automatic tran-smission. radio and heater, 
whitewall tires, only 4 000 actual miles . ~

196.T PON’Tl.AC Catalina. 4 door sedan, all 
power and factory air .At a low price of .

1963 PO.N'TIAC Catalina sport coupe power 
steering, power brakes, automatic trans
mission. all leather interior, extra sharp, 
only ........................................

1963 PONTl.AC Catalina sport coupe, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, all 
leather interior, double sharp, .only

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4 door hardtop, 
poWir ftiCThig,' power brakex. factory 
air, plus many other extras. Locally own
ed. only...............................................

1962 CORVAIR Monz* "900” sport coupe,
ridlo and heater, 4 xpeed tnomnistion. 
whitewiU tires, cictra clean, only..........

1961 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door sedan, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, only

1961 MERfX'RY 9 pasMnger station wagon, 
V6, automatic, power cteering, radio and 
haatar, whitawaB tiree, local one owner,
only ,—  -.......... .......

1961 FORD % ton pickup, heavy duty 3 
speed trEnsmiBEion and heavy duty rear 
bumper, extra claan, only .................

1963 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, kmg
whealbaaa, heavy duty rear bumper, one 
owner. Aa onbeUeueable 15,000 actiud 
miles for oaly ...........................

53795
m
m

S2795
m
m
J1595
S1195
31095

Archie Maness
401 B. Oavex

McANDREW USED
BBl W. MO 4-2571

i i \
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TEAR Television in Review Little Theater

K iife  and Foi1( 
Ckib to Hear

Cara Williams H it  in N e w  Series Plans Next Play
..............  ̂  ̂ ^ Pampa Little Theater has an-

By RICK DC BROW , although U is hard to get too mer, Robert Ryan, Gary Mer- jounced the production of their 
HOLL\'WOOD (UPIt — I like wildly enthustiastic about a sit- nil, James Daly, -Macdonald j  through It)

Ex-Congressman to see everybody make money, uation comedy, it is always Carey and Dan O’Herlihy. It “ Doctor’s Orders” written
•because the idea gives me a pleasurable to take a gander at was a provocative, worthwhile ,jjy Gordon
vicahous thrill, so 1 am happy Miss Williams, who is not only hour, and though an occasional sparkling comedy, fea-

y
W ALIU t JLDD 

, . ;  Katfe, Fork speaker

NOW THBU SATLKOAY

£u^_^PENS 7 P M. 
ASUdS nc CHILD FRFn5

TOM 01^ Nm  o h m  . . .  so sms

TIm mk Panther hsict!

Tiif niiK wumten;;
SflAOWA CMDMAUE] '

) A«T«T«

Dr. Walter H Judd, one of 
America's mos t  forthright 
speakers, a former congress
man froai Minnesota, and 
former medical missionary in 
China, will be the guest of honor 
at the next meeting of the Knife 
and Fork Club.

The affair will be held at Hub
ert E. Lee Cafeteria at 7;.30 
p.m. Tuesday, according to D 
;V. Biggers, president.
' The forceful former Congress
man who served ten t e r m s  
from the 5th district is one of 
the most fluent and vigorous 
speakers in the United States, 
For many years he has been 
a prime favorite with dinner 
club audiences but his lectures 
have been limited by his Con
gressional duties

Though he is a Republican, 
he is as welcome in the Demo
cratic Deep South as he is in 
Minneapolis. This is because he 
has no personal or political 
axes to grind but speaks frank
ly and courageously on the is
sues of day and says what 
he has to say without tear or 
favor.

Dr Judd was one of the first 
to believe that our national sal
vation lay in intelligent and un-

.that ratings success has been hs^itiful but a gifted and ex- outside shot might have been (y îng the zany antics of Letty 
predicted for CBS-T\”s new pre.ssive comedienne. Her series (relieving, the imted discovers in mid-
Cara Williams show, which had is about a secretly married writer Richard F. Siemanowski “ inhibi-
its premiere Wednesday nighl. working couple in a firm that di.sjilayed his skills again. around the theft

The predictions about the does not allow matrimony be- ------  j^om the Madden Department
half-hour situation comedy stem tween its emploves. The Warren Commission re
in

suite of $20,000.
great part from the pro- Ihe show seemed to have one port on President Kennedy’s as- ^dolf Madden Lettv’s cousin 

gram’s time slot — lollowing especially nice (lualily — it was sassmation will be examined in manager of the store, has 
"The Beverly Hillbillies” and subdued; .And the casting was three network specials Sunday, arrested Rita Norris his secra-______  , . arrested Rita Norris, his secra-
the Dick Van Dyke show, and good, including Frank .Aletter.‘CBS-TV begins a two-hour
preceding Danny Kaye. And who portrayed Miss Williams’ broadcast at 5 p.m., with the yf j^e play, which is

husband. Paul Reed their first tW minutes devoted to back- directed bv Curtis Prescott,
Dividend Announced 
By Santo Fe Railway

boss; Reta .Shaw, the bo.ss* wife; ground. NBC-T\' has scheduled incudes l^ttv Madden, Marie
and Jack SheMon. a hip-tali<in0-a one-hour program at 6:30 jy ,. Agatha Madden. Ruth
neighbor. The ofiener found p m. EDT, and ABC-TV a 30- i.awlev; Maimie Collins Pat
Sneldon posing as the comedi- minute broadcast, also at 6 30 pitmon' .Adolf Madden ' Jim

AM.iRlLLU i.SplI — Directors enne’s sfiouse; and Miss Wil- p.m. EDT. iDouthit Jiilia-Madden,’ Jean
of the -Santa Fe Railway have i,ams was quietly deft as well^ ------  'Mathenv, Sara Arnold, Jeanie
declared a quarterly dividend ol as radiating sex appeal. ' Charlie Chaplin, whose auto <̂ ||j Kent. Frances Kin-
40 cents per share being Div- biography is being published, is nett. Rita Nor r i s .  Glennetle
idend No 218 on the common CBSTA’ Wednesday night al.so the subject of NBC-TV’s *‘-To- paw kins; Steve Harmann. Cur-
capital stock of the company presented “ The Presidency .A day” show for ail of its two Prescott; -Jerome Jud.son.
payable Dec 7, 1964, to stock- .Splendid Misery,” a special hours a week from today. The PMd Rowntree; Michael O’Neill
holder* of record at close of dramatizing the Tiigh office in comedian will not appear in p^nny Kinnett and Dr. R e y-
business Oct. 30, 1964 the words of those who have person, but, there will be ex- nolds Charles Lockhart.

held it. Fre.iric March was nar-|Ceipts _from his old films, in- Tickets for the play may be
selfish CO - operation with other rator. and presidents were |>or- eluding “ Modem Times," "City purchased from anv L 
allied powers. He long-lavored traved hv K (i. Marshall Her- Lights.” “The Gold Rush” and Theater member or bv

111 I e
, Theater member or by calling

armed intervention against the hert Marshall-, -Sidney Black-,‘ The Great Dictator.’ Dayid .̂gosi after 7:30 p.m.
Japane.se and later against Ger-  ̂ “ “ -Susskind is reported trying t o _______________ _
many, as he believed, and still CAMBODIA PKOTKSTS land Chaplin for a la(ied inter-f The New* *''aislfled Ads
believes, that it is inqiossihle TOKAO it FMi—The Cambo- siew in Switzerland tor his syn- 
for us to live in peace in “ splen- dian government has charged dicated “Open End” program.

SMjntothewô ^
.and meet

two junior-size misses 
and one king-size 

nuti '

MNAinSOOMMNTi peeftSetl£RS

ssevws M$c*vf««• Ul A
IMA TNMI-or r«iMa

m F m s frM ia im y
me WORLD,. 

HENRY ORIENT
TOM BOSLEY PHYILS THAXTER B« OSTEFWkLD - ( ^  OUCHB 
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Phillips Pastor 
To Hold Lefors 
Revival Services

that South Vie•name '̂» p'azies ------
fired on a Cambodian boat on The Channel Swimr Julie .An- 
the Mekong River,, wounding drew s guesls_ with N’BC-TV’i 
two jiersons. .Andv Williams Kov.” 30. . .Jerry

The Communist North V'et lipwis is scheduled to star in an

SHOP TILL 9 P.M: THURSDAY Here

Nam news agenev quoted a re- utKoining episode of .ABC-TV’s 
}M»rt from the ( ainlAodian c<iyi- “ Hen Casey” . . .A Carol Burnett 
tal of Phnom Penh as saying special. “Once Upon a .Mat- 

LEhTYRS (Spli — Norns On- (he Cambodian Foreign .Minis- tie.ss.” based on the fairy tale 
stead, pastor of Phillips Baptist issued a communique “The Princess and the Pea.”
Church, is to begin revival serv- denouncing the alkeged inci- will be repeated by CBS-TV 
ices in 1-efors Friday at First dent. Nov. 14. ~
Baptist Church.

Leading the singing for the 
services at the church will be 
R D. Jones of Dalhart 

Onstead. a former ‘furniture 
dealer in Littlefield., is a grad
uate of Hardin - -Simmons Uni
versity and -Southwestern Baiv 
tut 'nirtilngira! .Seminarv-. He 
served churches at Stamford, 
Swenson. Saint Jo am, .Anson 
before coming to Phillips 
March. ___
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m CHANNEL 4 HUDAY

.Activities for the grade iw hool 
children and for the adults are 
being planned prior to the re- 
viv#l services at 7̂ :50

i  -lft ■"ont na«»r<V,ni 
»■«« t wrar

nmg.

Girls' Club to 
Collec’l’ BoHles
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Weekend
SPOTLIGHT
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Shop
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PERTUNITIES. THE

CORONADO
ChaiUM*! 7 KVH-TV, THURSDAY ABC

For Ailing Infant
Members of the Sub Deb 

CItb of Pampa High .School ‘ - 
will conduct a house-to-house-

• •<> Xlajor A llama 
Trallmaalar 
Zan» <'.rry 
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Air Flo
THERMAL
BLANKET

2 Yeor
ELECTRIC
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CENTER
One Toble
FINE

FABRICS

lag I 
bMti

campaign Monday in the High
land addition of Pampa. col- 
lê -ting pop bottles.

The bottles will be redeemed 
for < a»h to be given to the 
Pampa police officer whose 
3-month-old baby was stricken 
with meningitis 

l.ast week the club conduct
ed a similiar campaign in the 
northwest part of Pampa where 
thev ^Ised $20156 for the 
officer.

The campaign Monday 
he conducted between 6 
10 D m.

• .Si Mnrnlr.r N .wa 11 :'Ht Fathar Knnwa Hiat 1 :'Ki Ray Mllland Show
» '"I Itnirr.i l;>im ll i ln  Tenne.aa# Rrnla I :.<o pay in Cour;
t Yo Tlia Pn- ■ * l;,«M  il'im  Taxaa Naaa 1:1* Wnmffl'a

I f  mi Mat tna .M .-.aia t  Waathar J iiO (Jenaral Hoapllai
|Yi:SO Miaatni L-ink* 12 in Toppar Quaan for a C>M

Channel 10 KFDA-TA, THllCSDAY CB9
499 $ 0 9 98 44< Yd.
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The Ideal Blanket for Summer 
or Winter. Choice Decorator 
Colors. —

The finest in Popular Price 
Two Year Kepldcement Si 
Blankets Twin or Double.-

You will find Values to 1 29 
a yard in these Famous Name 
Fabrics.
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will
and
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Berkshire
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Ladies
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PAJAMAS
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Likable, 

beautiful Buick’65. 
Affordable 

and reachable. 
Smack in 

wallet-range.

Buick
'6 5

Buick
........ WaaldfiY you really rttlier first cI«m

(eeics SUMS. W1MMB a sti s e e it»  nm -eri

TEX  EVANS BUICK IN C . t« h
•J

SAY CHEESE
^MIReER

Opts FIsmt Irdllsg 
h«nbur|tr smothirsd ia 
Mild, sitiltd cktise. 
Frttiy ss s plciwe snd 
sh«wl|My |«ed! Itf

2201 Perrytea 
Parkway

Effeetiva,
Frl.-Sat.-SaB.

Every Tapoday la Family Day at BIHGER CIH7

Vi
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t:Th 
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PRICE TTh
Bber

Regular $1.65 fieamless RtUt- 
Resist Mesh Nylons In Fall 
Colors. All Sizes.

Reg. 6 00 Nylon Tricot Paja
mas in Pink. Blue, Mint. Sizes 
34-36--38.

Yes. Reduced to H of Remn
ant price. Save many dollars 
on these.______

^ i r
Mop

Gift Box
King

Chocolates
PRRICE

Morpul

BOBBY
SO CKS

2 77*

Mens
FALL

SWEATERS
$ 0 9 9

irom 
'  It
W n 
can 
Mauj
Riid- 
rlve 

i-S| 
thori 
sean 
tke

Entire' .Stock of Kings Fine 
Chocolates in a large Assort
ment of Packs.

Reg 1 06 a pack Triple Roll 

white Bobby Socks.

A wonderful collection of 12.95 
values in Button or Zipper 
styles.

Arrow Dress Or
SPORT
SHIRTS
: t

Mens Fall
DRESS
HATS

Boys Corduroy
STADIUM
CO A TS
$ 1 A 9 5

<Hy

Long Sleeve Sport or'D ria  
Shirts In values to 8.95. N6t 
ail sizea bat raal values..

fValuea to 15.95 in Famous 
Brand Pur Felt Hats. One 

'Xarge group 8̂ 6 to 7Ni.

Knit coUar with Manmade Pur. 
Lining Water repellant and 
Real values.

1 4* : 7


